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Lewis Orders ftiìners Back to
'■¿ÊË*wam

Steel Picture Is 
Still Unsettled

By the Associated Proas
John b . Lewis put 102,000 of his striking United Mine 

Workers back in the pits today in the first break of the 
12-day old coal walkout. But the steel picture was still 
unsettled.

A  word from the UMW chieftain narrowed the nation
wide strike to the industrially-vital bituminous fields of the 
Central Eastern region of the United State*.

Lewis ordered 80,000 Eastern Pennsylvania anthracite 
miners and 22,000 bituminous diggers west of the Mississippi 
to resume work Monday.

A  telegram to presidents of 1“«  work ** If«“ '-» ahead of the 
UMW districts announced the 
action. Lewis said:

“ The suspension of mining
in the Western and anthracite . . , . — . „
areas is not now vital to the Portsmouth, Ohio, Corp., employ-
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strike deadline at the Crucible 
Steel’s plant and the company 
called it "a  full-fledged strike."

Elsewhere across the nation, 
steel mills'-were shutting down

Train Hits 
Occupants

¡pending wage negotiations."
Nearly 400,000 o t h e r  UMW

M U  DECIDED —  An expressionless “ Tokyo Rose,’ ’ Mrs. Iva 
Tog f t  D’Aquino, Is pictured in the hall outside the federal eourt 
room la Baa Francisco, accompanied by Deput.' Marshal Herbert 
R. (M e, where she heard herself convicted last night. She was 
eaavicted of treason—for telling American troops their ships had 
beea sunk In Leyte Gulf and Uiey were “ orphans of the Pacific.”  
October • has been set for sentencing.

ing 4,000, had agreed to a union 
proposal of a 10 cents hourly 

members in the bituminous fields pension-insurance package to be 
apparently were set to continue completely company-financed, 
their crippling "no day w e e k "  There was violence in other 

| which began September 19. (See STEEL, Page t )
Western bituminous diggers and | ------------------------------------------- -—

the anthractie workers walked out 
in a sympathy move when dig- 

j gers quit the mines to protest 
¡failure of Southern operators to 
contribute to the union's welfare 
fund.

1 Nearly 18,000 non-union miners 
are continuing to provide a trickle 

) of soft coal to the fast-dwindling 
national stockpile, 

j The strike deadline by CIO 
United Steelworkers was mid- 

| night tonight and there w e r e

Quarter Horse Race 
Feature at Fair

Quarter horse matched a n d j 8 .................. _ ______
purse races will be the main at- , ed rodeo Total points for the local last-minute'' efforts to prevent a 
tractions at the Top o ’ Texas | club totaled SI as compared with | vvalkout. But already thousands 
Fair this afternoon and tomorrow . | Miami’s 29 points and Canadian’s;0f workers have jumped the gun 

Racea today will Include two- j 28 points. j |n wildcat strikes and other thou-
yearolds 220-yard purse a nd ]  The ic.p.r.p club got first place sanda were made idle as steel 
matched races, 330-yard purse and j ¡n ca]f roping and bell roping., n-ji|s banked furnaces, 
matched races and 440-yard purse j Canadian took first in bronc rid did not give

tomorrow for three-year Local contestr.nl ; were: Skip! steel strike which would make
Older. Mnntmmerv Bill : -ockstill H B.I j i .  ----------  ’ ,000,000 workers. They

union a n d  manage-

Texas Demos 
Gathered in 
Peace Session

Tax Rate Is 
Set at $1.75 
For Pampans

At a short meeting yesterday 
afternoon the City Commission 
set the tax rate at *1.78 and 
approved the budget for the fis-

C Duetto th*e9 absence of M ayor' ch ili re " ’ w * re d r iv in g  north I I C T  
C. A. "L e fty " Huff the budget 0"  Hobart Street about K / r 0 n | | * | f

'50 Victory 
By Democrats

rinh eoueeze.l Montgomery’ BiU ;- “ ckstiil H. B.|idle some x Pampa R op in g  au b  squeezed Taylori Jr ^  ,.op irg. TooterIsummoned
victory out last nights match- Henry George Smith, Johnny|ment for 1

There's Lots 
To Be Seen 
At the Fair

LUFKIN  — (Ah — Demo
cratic big wheels rolled into Luf
kin today to help celebrate its 
forest festival, and perhaps even 
to make peace among themsclvea.

Little open politicking Is ex
pected until the committee holds 
its formal business session to
morrow morning.

Today, It was sightseeing and 
handshaking. Committee members 
will be honor guests tonight at 
a barbecue at which National 
Committeeman Wright Morrow of

Five persops narrowly escaped serious injury or death 
last night when they leaped from their stalled automobile 
just before it was struck by the Santa Fe Number 24, east- 
bound passenger traih.

The late model Studebaker driven by Elmer Poole, 
Walco Construction worker, was demolished.

Poole, his wife, and three I ’------------------------------------ -
" D ueTo the* "absence of Mayor ch il^ reLn ’ driving north

, A. "L e fty " Huff the budget Jon Hobart Street about 6450 
and tax rate were not approved when their car Stalled on the 
at the 'hearing Tuesday afternoon i railroad tracks at the Hobart
y e s t e r d a y ,e,‘ ° P*n “ " ‘ "  S tree t crossing. |

Broken down the tax rate will Poole said he was crossing the 
be 9« cents for the general fund, tracks slowly and that when he! 
11 cents for the Board of City Rot on the tra(.k„ the mo t o r |  
Development, three cents for the ... , . , , ,  ,.
library fund, and 86 cents for d,.ed. and he c,ouldn ‘ « et, ‘t «tart 
the interest and sinking fund to ed m t,n,,‘ to mov‘’ Irom  lh« 
retire the city's bonded indebted
ness, and interest on bonds and 
coupons, due the ensuing year.

A resolution, approving th e  
sale of 40 acres of the Kiester

path of the fast train. He said, _____
he didn’t know, until after the | KANSAS C ITY—(iP)—President 
train had passed, whether or not|Truman confronted Capitol Hill 
all his family had escaped. 'opponents today with a new threat

. » » " » i s  ” s r r , "

further sessions in an 
Johnson, bell roping; Gerald1 attempt to settle the controversial 
Walters and Pewee Bcr.clt, bull pension-insurance plan.
riding. j ‘ But even as the negotiators j Houston will be the chief speaker

Bill Stockstill was awarded the [ met in last-minute bargaining ses- j 11 w111 b«  the first session at- 
saddle in the performance ciu.-r slons pickets paraded at some j tended by Gov. Allan Shivers

quarter horsp steel’ mills At Midland, Pa.. 7,000 since he became titular head of

Oh, what there is to see at a 
fair — the Top o’ Texas Fair 
anyway.

After passing through the main 
gats ws bump Into the automo
tive tent and are fascinated at the 
variety of new cars there.

Next ws get into the men’s and 
4-H Club boys’ agriculture divi
sion tent end ses ribbons, color- 
fill fruit and vegetables, minia
ture (arms and educational exhi
bits

Kiddles with helium-filled bal
loons — clumsy mamas spilling 
hot ooffss on their young daugh
ters — and even your next door 
neighbor — ere sights you'll see 
there.

Riding many carnival attrac
tions — eating cotton candy, pea
nuts and pie — w a n d e r i n g  
through the animal tent — all 
provide real entertainment for the 
family.

In the animal tent we are sur
prised to see the Canadian l)mx | RORGER — bP) — A man and 
appears to be nothing more thou his wife, parents of four children, 
an overgrown tom cat. Many other were found shot to death at their

of the national
show yesterday. He won with 
his horse, "F lax ie ." The saddle1 
was presented by the fair asso
ciation.

A total of 18 horses comprised. 
the five classes of the quarter' 
horse show.

Meanwhile, winners in th e  
flower division have b e e n  
announped.

Mrs. C. H. Brickey, Mrs. D. A. 
Caldwell and Mrs. Joe Stone won 
first through third In the floral 
arrangements class. Mrs. H. H. 
Threatt, Mrs. L. F. Halduk and 
Mrs. w. E. Melton took home 
the honors in the potted plant 
class.

Mrs. H. C. Duesterhaus waa 
awarded first place in children’s 
hats and Derrell Ramey won first 
place in the landscape In oil and 
animal and portrait art classes.

Borger Pair 
Found Shot

Santa Fe Boy 
Being Held 
For Officers

the party. At Austin yesterday, 
j Shivers said he hoped It would 
be a peaceful meeting.

Ths session has been widely 
advertised as a peace gathering 

If no reference Is made to the 
National Committee’s Aug. 24 ap
proval of Morrow as national com
mitteeman, the meeting may run 
off aa advertised.

But one faction of the committee 
will make a fight if any sort of 
Morrow resolution — either In 
praise or otherwise — is intro- 
duced. Thera have been reports

Guerllla-Borger Bullpup football 
game at Harvester Field when 
the accident pccurred. Poole's son, 
Roy, is a member of the Guerilla 
team.

Addition in the southeastern part was on its way to the Pampa program, 
of town, along the Lefors High-1 * **“ "
way, for non-payment of taxes 
waa passed unanimously. A total 
of approximately *6,000 in bark 
taxes is owed the city, The Psm- 
pa Independent School District 
and the county, oil the property.

Attorney Arthur Teed, repre
senting the Board of S c h o o l  
Trustees said the property had 
been sold to Enid Shepherd of 
Hemphill County for *8.000. The 
money will be divided pro rata 
among the three taxing agencies.

And, if that course fails, he said 
the Democrats "will win that pro
gram " in 1950 and again in 1952.

In fighting words, he sounded 
the keynote for Democrtic orators 

The train, on schedule, lost ho ¡in next year's Congressional cam
time in Pampa. The impact toss- paigns at a testimonial dinner for 
ed the car some 80 feet from j the party’s national chairman,
the crossing, clearing the track- William E. Boyle, Jr. Boyle, like
It landed on the east side or ¡the President, is a Jackson Coun- 
the street facing south, the op- ty Missourian, 
posite direction it h a d  been I The President, speaking last 
traveling originally. night at the end of a program

The rear end of the car was |n which a long list of talkers

Second B ill 1 
Passes, Aimed 
At Russians

* *W fc
WASHINGTON —<Jty— CongreOa 

sent to President Truman today 
the second of two bllla designed 
to pump *7,124,000,000 into foreign 
recovery and military aid.

The President's signature waa 
the only thing needed to start ths 
dollars working in the giant effort 
to defeat Russia in the cold war.

The Senate completed aetUBt 
last night on a *8,809,990,000 pro
gram to bolster the economies ot 
Western Europe and other friend
ly nations.

The big money bill waa approve 
ed without a word of opposition.
A short time earlier the House 
had passed the bill with erltica 
taking only a brief final slap at 
the program.

Two days ago Congress author
ized a *1,314.010,000 arms bill. 1*1# 
measure provides enough cash to 
start shipments of *400,000,00# 
worth of arms overseas. The rest 
of the money must be provided 
later by appropriation.

Government officials said yes
terday the first arms cargoes will 
begin moving to Atlantic Pact 
countries by mid - November.

(See SECOND, Page S)

pinched together as if it had 
been struck from both sides at 
the same time. The front was 
less damaged. One wheel had 

(See TRAIN, Page 8)

a long fighi that started with

rare animala ere there too — home here today. The eldest child,
friendly raccoons, funny kinkajous, i an ,,|pht -year-old son, found the 
timid woodchucks and nosy arms
dllloe. ' The dead were Mr. and Mrs.

The fair seems to be getting H a r l e y  Cummings. Cumminfffi, 
better by the minute. Up ahead about 32 waH an oi, fjeld worUer 
we ses th# home demonstration sherif, H u g h  Andersoh of 
clubs’ bingo tent snd a large Hutchinson County said the body 
crowd of "to-be bingoers. 0f Mrs. Cummings was on a bed

From there by the many con
cession stands, ball-throwing ami 
other skill testing Joints and the 
miniature train, we get into the
exhibit buildings. The varied ex 
hiblta found there range from war 
relica to clothes hanging on the 
clothesline.

There art enough interesting 
objects here to keep us occupied 
for ths remainder of the day. 
Howvver, guess we’d better dash 
back to. The News and write this 
up. After all, It’s necessary to see I 
ths fair with your own eyes ir 
order to realize just how magnif
icent it is.

She was shot through the head [the loot for the trip became "there 
with a .22 caliber rifle. Cummings wasn’t enough for the two of us 
body was on the floor. A .22 bul-j to make the trip." 
let had pierced his head, above ' He arrived in Pampa e a r l y  
the right eye. Thursday morning by bus. he told

Both bodies were clad in night officers, and tried to sell the three 
clothing. ¡pistols at Addington's Western

They were found at 7:30 a m !store. He went to the store with

The 18-year-old boy nabbed yes
terday by City Police as he walk
ed, armed with three loaded pis
tols down B. Cuyler, waa Identi
fied by Juvenile Officer H. A.
Doggett aa Billy Gee of Santa 
Ee, N. M.

The youngster broke . d o w n  
easily under the first questions 
put to him by Acting Chief of 
Police J. O. Dumas who quoted 
him as admitting stealing t h e the September convention a year 
pistols from a house near Santa a£°' The convention repudiated 
{¡■e him. Byron Skelton of Temple

Dumas and Doggett told this |was recommended to the Nation- 
story of the lad's confession near j Committee by the S t a t e  
noon yesterday. Committee.

Young Gee and a 13-year-old i Morrow had been accused of 
companion, Bobby Hernandez, al- party disloyalty. He dented this, 
so of Santa Fe, broke into a. pri- and worked for the Truman- 
vate home about one and a half Barkley ticket. This the nation- 
miles out of Santa Fe on the [ al Committee took as final evi- 
Albuquerque Highway the night jdence in Its decision to seat him 
of Sept. 28: They took the three I and reject the State Committee's 
loaded t»istols, 8 -22 Harrington candidate.
and Richardson revolver, a .32 ! ---- ---------------------
Smith and Wesson revolver and a 
.48 Colt automatic, a supply of 
ammunition, and *15 in cash. '

Gee said he was on his way i j- ' 
to Pampa to see relatives here j O  C  C  I  P / J p t

Courses to 
Be Offered 
Businessmen Ash Family

TKa Inno’.au'o itoH mArphniidisp ■

Pleads Guilty
The long-awaited merchandise 

display and lettering courses, 
sponsored by the Retail Trade 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, will start at 7 :30 p. m 
Monday at the Chamber of Com
merce office, Ben Ogden, chair
man, said.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Committee has tried to get W. G. 
Bohannon, display and advertis
ing specialist of the University of 
Texas, in Parrtpa for nearly two

tional Committee in August after dlgp,ay 0(fdpn said

Hungarians
and borrowed Hernandez' part of '

Sheriff Anderson did not con
template making any arrests.

A coroner’s verdict was not re
turned immediately.

Governor and 
Wife Split Up

IP IVNO PIELD , ni. — m>) —

Police Alerted 
For Engagement

L08 ANGELES—UPi—Police ai

the one gun strapped to his 
waist. Frank Addington, p o l i c e  
said, called in" on him and a 
car was sent to pick the lad up 

Earlier in the morning the lad 
had approached Deputy Sheriff 

I Marie Horn and asked directions 
,to the Post Office. Mrs Horn told 
j a reporter, that if he was carrying 
the gun when she saw him it 

are waa well concealed.
on the alert today as Paul Robeson' Doggett last night, and today,
arrives for a singing and speak
ing-engagement.

The left-wing Negro singer ts 
scheduled to speak tonight at

Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson said to- Field, home of the Coast
day he and his wife have sep
arated and that he will not con
test a divorce.

In a statement Issued by his 
, office here, the Governor said:

“ I  cm deeply distressed that 
due to the incompatibility of our 
lives Mrs Stevenson feels a sep- 

‘ aratlon la necessary."
Stevenson, 48-year-old Demo

crat, la serving his first four-1 
year term, which ends in 1962.'

Th# Stevenaons were married I 
’ in Chicago on Dec. 1, 1928. Mrs.!

is 40. They have three

was awaiting word from th e  
sheriff at Santa Fe.

The boy’s mother, Doggett said, 
is believed to be dead.

Complete details of the youth's 
background, other than he hasLeague Los Angeles Angels in the

heart of this city’s Harlem. ] been in trouble before, were In 
The occasion is the 70th anni- complete last night. Officers from

versary celebration of the Call- 
fornia Eagle. Negro newspaper. 
Robeson is honor guant

Santa Fe are expected here some 
time over the weekend to take 
the boy back.

RANDOLPH FIELD

SAM ANTONIO—(Ah— The chief 
of Mexico's Air Force and a party 
of aidas ara looking over Randolph 
Field, the United States "Weet 
Point of the Air.”

Ms). Gen. Antonio Cardenas ar
rived hare yesterday.

W E  H E A R D . . .

Pampa firemen averted a 
poaafhle disaster last night 
when they were on the job at 
|M (air. Someone leased a 
lighted cigarette on the agri- 
eidtura division tent and burn
ed a  «n a il hols. Firemen had 
Mto^tee^out before R  bad a

Hopelessly ill Child Was 
Always Thinking of Others

HOU8TON—(Ah—Judy Farren, 11, knew she was sick—she 
thought all children were sick until they grew up. Judy will never 
find out she was wrong.

She died yesterday.
8ix years ago doc tors at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn., 

told Judy’s parents she had cirrhosis (hardening) of the liver and 
would die in five to seven years.

When she was ready to leave the hospital, Judy told her 
grandmother, Mrs John Dunlap, wife of a former Houston post 
master:

"You know. I'm  the luckiest little girl lh the world. I 've  had 
such a nice time.”

Judy and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farren, lived In 
Texarkana five years before moving here two years ago. Judy 
was never told of the Mayo CUntc diagnosis. She was hospital
ized in Texarkana for osteomyelitis in 1948 and for spinal mentiv 
gitis In 1947

A few days before A a  died, she heard another child patient 
crying.

"Take something down there to that little g irl," she told her 
mother. "Bhe’s a whole lot sicker than I am "

Judy's parents had the tiny body sent to Baylor Medical Col
lege here before funeral services today.

"W e want the doctors to use the diseased organa to learn all 
they can about the disease "  Farren said. “ It waa what Judy 
would have wanted. She was always thinking of others."

BUDAPEST

"His practical ideas and demon 
strations of display arrangements 
will be of great benefit to the 
beginner as well as to the ex
perienced display man."

The merchandise display course 
will start at 7 30 and will last 
an hour. Then the showcard let
tering course will get underway 
at 8:30 p. m. and will last until 
10:30 p. m. The courses will be 
Instructed Monday through Fri
day from Oct. 3 until 14

Roy L. Reinarz, district super
visor of the State Board of Voca
tional Education, was in town 
yesterday, and said it is not nec 
cssary for business people to 
bring supplies to the course.

Pampans who wish to take the 
course have been asked to call 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

including Vice President Barkley, 
preceded him also:

1. Promised to battle for meas
ures to raise the country's income 
to $300,000,000,000 annually and es

[tahlish "an Income level in the 
country of $1.000 per family per 
year” which he said "is  not a 
pipe dream."

2. Hinted that Barkley, a fre
quent caller on Mrs. Carleton Had
ley of St. Louis, might be getting 
married soon.

3. Declared that the country 
needs a "real, honest free press" 
worse than anything in the world.

4 Said that in these critical 
days of an uneasy peace, "It is 
dangerous to try to go back" to 

(See II8T, Page 3)

John Ash. his two daughters, 
and one son were released yes
terday from the County J a i l  
after pleading guilty to intoxica
tion and affray before Justice of 
the Peace D. R. Henry a n d  
fined *10 and costa each.

The Ashes-were Jailed l a t e  
Saturday night after a fracas at 
Sie’s Barn when Sie Bowers,
proprietor of the establishment, ^ 1 1
was stabbed In the back with a j
pocket knife. The city has run out of street

City Out o f

The elder Ash, his daughter, 
Eloise, and son, Cqrl, were ar
rested in connection with the 
knifing of Bowers. The o t h e r  
daughter, Gladys Ash Pugh Mey
ers, was taken to Eampa Hos
pital with head injuWs she suf
fered during the melee w h e n  
Bowers attempted to oust them 
from the dance hall.

The Meyers woman was taken 
home by ambulance In lieu of 
being taken to jail, but w a s 
jailed Monday by Sheriff G. H 
"Skinner" K y l e  in connection 
with the fracas.

Yesterday they each pleaded 
guilty to the intoxication and

oil, City Manager Dick Pepin re 
vealed yesterday afternoon short
ly . before the reconvened session 
of City Commission.

The huge supply of oil at the 
Daneiger Plant has been exhaust
ed. Pepin said. He added that the 
city thought they had at least 
1.500 barrels left in a pit and a 
tank, hut the pit turned out to be 
about 99 percent water and the 
oil In the tank too thick to use 
even after two days of steaming 
operations to tiring it down.

The Street Department, he said, 
will haul oil to the city from a 
reasonable distance for those resi-

Confidence 
Vote Given 
Parliament

LONDON — (Ah — A group at 
left-wing laborites called today 
for a general election soon on the 
heels of yesterday’s solid vote o f 
confidence for the government's 
crisis policy in Parliament.

Even as the House of Commons 
registered a smashing 342-8 ap
proval of ths Attlse regime’s ac
tion cutting the value of the 
pound sterling, a leading labor 
organ urged the government to 
call an election tor November, in
stead of serving the full flve- 
year term which expiree m z I  
July.

It was the first open «to»—nil
for an important segment of the 
Labor Party tor a "m ap " election 
and set members of Parliament
wondering whether their e a s t s  
may be at stake within a matter
of weeks.

The publication Is The Tribune, 
a weekly Journal edited by 
Michael Foote, a member of the 
l-abor Party’s Executive Commit
tee, and Jennie Lee, wife of fle iy  
Health Minister Aneurin Bevan. 
Bevan also is a member of Parlia
ment.

Political sources said Prime 
Minister Attlee, however, oppose# 
an election before next spring.

Left-wingers within his party 
appeared to be pressing for an 
election now on the grounds that 
delay might cost them votes if 
a rise in living costs develops aa 
a result of devaluation.

Shortly before yesterday’s Com
mons vote, a motion of no confi
dence — which would have forced

The Hun-— (Ah — The Hun-i Any person who has the respon- • . . . ,, .
garian government renounced to- sibiltty of displaying merchandise ' ' a" being held in Potter County 
day its pact of friendship and and making signs in a store may Jai1 rharKe<l w,th drivlnK an au "
mutual aid with Yugoslavia. (See (GURSEH, Page 3)

(The Commumsl press in Ro-i 
mama indicated that other Soviet 
satellites soon would follow suit.
It seemed likely that all the 
satellite nations would take the A  i l - , ,  
cue from Moscow, which scrapped X V l  i C I "  | T O C O S

Men Sought
her treaty

dents who want their streets oil- 
affray charges, were fined and ^ut the people wanting their
turned loos«*. streets oiled must find the oil - ____ __ _

Meanwhile Eugene "S m Q k y ” H,,PP|y themselves and report it i Britain into an immediate eleo- 
Ash, also a son of John Ash,ito U. Cooke, street superin-1 i ’° n — was proposed by Conaerv*

at>v« Leader Winston Churchill.
ged with driving, an au- in the meantime the city is It was defeated 350 to 212. 

tomobile while under the infill- j trying1 to find another source of Conservative Party sources said 
ence of drugs. Smoky Ash was]0'* tor street work that, is “ within I today their machine is ready for 
also indicted this week by the ireasonable distance” from town, |an A ction  any time. The anti-

labor press has been demanding 
a fall election.

Gray County Grand Jury for IJpPjn added 
burglary in connection with the
theft of approximately $200 from A a r l i » « * *  C M i , AaiA  
the Ixmg Service Station on S C f l l C r S

— ------- -----  ---------------- Cuvier. Ash was picked up at C - . - *  I ^  ___  I • ■

Yugoslavia "eaterTay ? P W ‘ t h | One woman waa hospitalized thnt t‘me by ,An,|?ril1“  P0“ "  " " ' i  ^  C O m p l O i n f  
Like Moscow. Hungary « a 1 d and ««arch warrant« are out for ‘ 'i'_n d̂ ov^,,. ‘ '' lhe Glay bounty FORT WORTH -(/P>- City and 

Tito's government had violated jtwo Skellytown men as a result | Sh«r  ,f «  0 ” ice. hmthc, , A,,on!lutlt«  Administration
and defamed" the pact and make ot a fracas at the Killsmey Drive »  " h *,n''11,y a" ‘! hl'' ,>' 0thP, a Com-
it worthless Inn. 1503 Ripley, late yesterday ( Hr* nre *x-convicts. plumt that .some

The Hungarian government said i Edith West, owner of the
Yugoslavia was proved a violator! drive-in, waa taken to the Wor-

Pension Plan 
Vote Slated

WASHINGTON (Ah — Demo-

of the pact by the treason trial 
here last week of Laazlo Rajk, 
former Hungarian foreign min
ister.

Rajk, former Communist police 
boss of Hungary, was condemned 
to the gallows after confession 
that he plotted with Yugoslav» 
and Americans to overthrow the 
Hungarian government and as
sassinate its Communist leaders.

U.N. Assembly 
To Have Prayer

LAKE 8UCCE88, N Y. — (Ah — 
The United Nations Assembly Is on 
Its way to having silent minutes 
for prayer or meditation at each 
session.

ley Hospital at 11 p. m. yesterday 
with head injuries.

Warrants for disturbing th e  
peace and affray are out for J W. 
Weaver and Clyde Weaver, Skelly
town, who allegedly entered the 
Killarney and started a brawl

Sheriff G. H. Kyle said the 
establishment was pretty badly 
wrecked by the men By press 
time neither of the Weaver broth
ers had been apprehended.

Lots of Trouble 
Nets Few Pennies

Wednesday night someone went 
to a lot of trouble for a few 
pennies, suiting Chief of Police 
J. O. Dumas reported yesterday 
afternoon.

Breaking the glass in an east 
window, the theieves broke into 

The Legal Committee yesterday |he nf(lc,  of thi Foxworth-Gal- 
approved and sent to the General | hra|o, Cumber Yard and made 
Assembly a recommendation that | tnelr way to the cash register, 
•very assembly meeting open and j There they pried open the money 
close with a minute of silence for drawer and got an undetermined
prayer or meditation by dele
gates, who represent every faith 
and creed.

amount of pennies. The office 
safe was not bothered and nothing 
else appeared to have been mo
lested, the chief added.

Achievement Medal 
Given Two Texans

GOLDEN, Colo. — *JPi — Tvyoj 
Texans have receded the dis- ' 
ttnguished achievement medal of 
the Colorado School of Mines.

The medals were awarded at i 
last night's convocation to these 
Texas alumni: LVster StrirklXnd 
Grant, Midland, and George Ru- ; 
fus Brown, Houston. |

W E  S A W . . .

plied central AirlinenSOlin<’ , f up:|crutic leaders predicted today the 
Pl ‘ ,ntrHl Ai,llne'' contained House will pass overwh lmlngly

„  ,1 j _. . . ________„ . . . .

Doug Nelson and Jimmy 
McCune escort the L i o n s  
Club Sweetheart to her chair 
yesterday at Lions Club. Nel
son introduced her ae "P res
byterian 8weetheart," McCune 
as "Lions Club 8weetheart," 
and we all know her title 
is Mias Top o ’ Texas Prtn- 
cess. She is Peggy Hukill.

OLDS FACES OPPOSITION — 
l-eland Old*, fighting for hie job 
on the Federal Power < „minis 
•Ion, face* hi* opposition on the 
wltne«« stand before n Senate 
Commerce Subcommittee la 
Washington. Old*, reappointed 
to the commission by President 
Truman for a third five-year 
term. Is opposed by senators who 
don't like Ms views on public, 
power. (A P  Wlrephoto)

rust sediment
City Manager W O. J o n e i  

asked Airport Manager A l l e n  
Rubottom yesterday for a written 
report on progress of the inves
tigation Jones said Rubottom al- 

I | ready had given him an oral re- 
I I>'>'t

The complaint was made by 
It E. Harding. Jr., vice president 
and operations manager of the 
airline

M L Cunningham, CAA re
gional chief of safety operations, 

¡said Central reported that one 
of its flights originating in Fort 

I Worth had to land at Love Field 
in Dallas Saturday after Its en
gine sputtered and lost power. 
Then eighl Central planes were 
examined and drained of gasoline 
taken iron) a truck containing 
sediment.

Man Dragged Dead 
From Burning Shack

BAYTOWN i/Ti _  Clifford 
M. Mitchell, 30, was d r a g g e d  
dead from a burning shack on 
the bank of Cedar Bayou late 
yesterday.

Officers believed he m i g h t  
[have been robbed, slugged and 
the bedding in the cabin set 

¡on fire.
| Capt Charley Nix of th e  
Sheriff’s Department said t h e  
fire could have been caused by 
a cigarette, but he wasn't satis
fied with that explanation.

An employee at a nearby cafe 
told officers Mitchell bought two 
packages of cigarettes today and 

| received change from a *20 bill. 
The change couldn't be found on 

'the body or in the cabin.

before adjournemnt a bill vastly 
broadening the government old- 
age pension program.

The bill sped toward a Housa 
showdown as some labor unions 
threatened strikes If employers do 
not pay the whole cost of pension 
plans operating outside the gov. 
emment’s Social Security. T h e  
Ford Motor Company agreed to 
such an Independent plan yester
day. Under the government ays- 
tem the employes and employees 
equally share the cost.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee voiced fear t h a t  
company-financed programs, If 
not discouraged by passage of an 
Improved government Social Se
curity, may undermine the fed
eral program. It said:

"Without and adequate and uni
versally applicable basic social In
surance system, the demands for 
security by segments of the popu
lation threaten to result in un
balanced, overlapping and com
peting programs. The financing of 
such plans may become chaotic, 
their ecopomlc effecta dangerous.”

THE WEATHER
U.S. W I A T H L R  I U  A l  AU

W EST T E X A S : Partly cloudy tiff« 
afternoon, tonight and Saturday. 
Widely hi attered ahowem In tha Pan* 
handle. South Plalna and Paroa Valley 
went ward tonight or Saturday. B lo w «  
rieing tempera! urea.
O KLAHOM A “  *
night andnlsht sn d  Saturday.^ J % h t ly °* w a r in a l

w a r
io 14 west. Lowe t w i r l  It 4»-SR  
«0  ea.m. .T T T V ll f l «  s.m. ....
7 0O «  m..........« I  Noon . . .
4 « «e. ........  »4 Teel. Mes. ...
» 00 S.RI .... in Test. Min. . . .  
10:09 a.m........«4
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Local Lions Are Told Why Women 
Should Serve on Texas Juries )

Harley Bull*, mualc director oí Vocational Education, announced 
the First Methodist Church, Mrs.- W. O. Bohannon, display a n d  
Lillian Jordan. Business and Pro- advertising specialist of the Uni- 
feoskmai Women’s Club president, rersity of Texas, wiU instruct 
and Mrs. T. J. Wright presented two coursee for Pampa business 
a varied program at Lions Club men beginning at 7:M p.m. Men-
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Questions 'RevelationsLibrarians' 
Meeting Set By W ILLIAM K. GILROY, I) D.

During coming weeks m a n y  
Sunday School» will he studying 
lesson« in the Prophets, particular
ly in Isaiah and Jeremiah. Many 
readers of this column are not 
In Sunday Schools, and the com
ment offered here will not be di 
rected to particular lessons, but 
lather with the purpose of making 
the prophecies intelligible a n d  
helpful, ^Jhrotigh presenting their 
setting and background, their sig
nificance for their own time, and 

! their permanent value and teach- 
1 mg for us Such background 
preparation is essential for in
telligent study This comment 
may therefore be helpful for 

, teachers and scholars, as well as 
for general readers of the Bible

No one can read much in the 
ancient prophecies of Israel with
out realizing that they present 
many difficulties in understanding 
and interpretation This is not 
surprising, for many eminent 
scholars have spent lifetimes m 
the most meticulous examination 
of every word and reference, and 
the widely varied and conflicting 
conclusions to which they ha\e 
come only emphasize the difficul
ties of the average reader.

It would be impossible to deal 
here to any extent with these con
troversial matters, many clear and 
outstanding things appear It is 
these, after all, that are most im- 
poitant, and because of these that 
the prophecies have lived; and if 
is with these that we shall chiefly 
deal

A prevalent view of the proph
ets has been that they were fore
tellers, or predictors, of things to 
come More widely today is the 
tendency to think of them as 
forlhtellers, as preachers to their

Librarians of the Panhandle 
District 1, Texas Library Associa 
tlon, will hold a meeting at the 
Herring Hotel. Amarillo, on Oct 
8, it has been announced 

The Panhandle area, composed 
of 44 counties, is identified as 
District 1, and is part of a group 
of divisions set off to give more 
effective service to the communi 
ties, it was stated 

Miss Irene Mason, executive 
secretary and librarian of the 
Arkansas 8tate Library Comrais 
sion, said to be outstanding in 
library service work, is the out- 
of-state guest speaker. M r s 
Robert H Wilson, representative 
of the Texas association; and Miss 
Mattie Ruth Moore, of the Texas 
Slate Department of Education, 
will also be on the program.

The announcement said 
"Librarians, friends of the h 

brary, school administrators, coun
ty Judges, library board members, 
and library commissioners arc 
urged to attend" the meeting

Mrs. Jordan told the club the 
B 4c PW organisation is t h a 
largest women’s organization in 
existence. More than 180,000 wo
men have membership in the 
2,848 clubs in the international 
organisation, she said.

There are 129 clubs in Texas 
and / eight clubs in this district, 
site added.

"Oct. 9 15 has been set aside 
as national B *PW  Week for 
the 30-year-old women's club," 
she said. "The 1949 theme will 
be ‘Boost Your Home Town Be
cause It Boostes you.’ ”

After explaining the activities 
of the local group, Mrs. Jordan 
Introduced M rs .  Wright, who 
spoke on “ Why You Should Vote 
for Women Being Allowed to 
Serve on Juries in Texas in the 
Nov. 8 Election." » '
■ After refuting many of the 
prejudiced arguments a g a i n s t  
women serving, she said 37 of 
the 48 states now allow womsn 
to take part in jury trials.

Roy L. Reinarz, district super
visor of the State Board f o r

Lion, was prssentsd an automatic 
pencil by Paul Brown.
’ W. D. Dow man, manager of 

M. E. Moses Go., was introduced 
to the club as a transfer member 
from the Vernon Lions C lu b .
New members taken in yesterday 
ware Dr. J. R. Donaldson and 
Denny Sullivan, announcer at ra
dio station KPDN.

O. E. McDowell, president, an
nounced a Board of Directors 
meeting win be held at 7 a m. 
Tuesday at the Court H o u a a 
Cafe. Also, he said plans have 
been made to stage a ladies’ 
night Oct. 11, at which time 
C. A. Cryer, district governor, 
will be the principal speaker.

TO BELGIUM—«obert d . Mu
phy, former political adviser 
the U. 8. occupation staff i 
Germany, has bean nominal 
by President Truman to be ti 
new ambassador to Belgium 
Murphy, 84, is a native of Mil
waukee^ Ha recently headed the 
division of German and Aus
trian affairs In the State Depart
ment. Murphy will succeed Adm. 
Alan G. Kirk, now U. 8. ambas

sador to Russia.

Girl Scouts to 
Camp Sullivan 
For the Weekend

Olrl Scout Troop H will lcav*- 
tonight for Camp Sullivan, where 
jt wil Upend the weekend.

Leadera of the Wing Scout 
troop are Mr« D C Oil we 11 and 
Mrs Boh Ewing.

Scout* of Troop 21 will stage 
an over-night at the fit out House. 
Under the direction of their lead
er, Mrs. Howard Vineyard, they 
will prepare one-pot meals to
night at an outside campfire. In 
the morning they will cook break- 
faat on the stoves inside th e  
Scout House

Meanwhile Troop* in and 25 
will hold re-organizational meet
ings this afternoon at the Scout 
Office, City Hall.

Also another third-grade troop 
haj been organized Ten students 
at Woodrow Wilson Sr bool now 
meet every Monday at the First 
Christian Church under the lead
ership of Mrs. Jj. K. Jordan

ANOTHER CANDIDATE
HOUSTON — UP) — State Rep. 

Carlton Moore may run tor the of
fice of lieutenant governor. He 
aaid yMterday he ia studying the

RED THREAT?—Residents of Piedmont, Calif., were startled to
see floating lazily overhead a giant balloon bearing a bright red 
hammer-and-siekle insignia Closer investigation by local police 
revealed the balloon was of a type that takes a limited ride on a 
liberal shot of hot air/ Police also noted that the airborne mystery 
came from the direction of the Univertity of California campus.

Want Ads Bring Results!—Phone 666

Boy Is Handed 
Back to Mother

SAN ANTONIO — i/P) A 
six weeks-old boy was handed 
bark to its mother here Ini 
Wednesday The child’s guardian 
line* birth wept a. she gave (lie 
baby up

An hour earlier Judge R C 
Bandera in 37th Diatrict 4'onrl 
ruled "material Ihtnga don't conn; 
for too much to a youngster 
It's bitter for him to live on a 
cniat of bread and Ire with Ins 
mother and father. Ood Almighty 
ordained it that way."

Judge Bandera had liatened to 
tealimonv that aet out;

The 27-year-old mother, who 
had three other children, has a 
rarord of mental Ulneaa

The 84 year-old father h a s  
aerved a term In an Arkansan 
State Prison

The woman to whom the 
father gave the Infant boy when 
he wa, born served a term in 
federal prison. She and her hu.v 
band are financially able to »up 
port the child

The father aaid he gave the 
child away because he couldn't 
support another on 330 a week

Doth women said they loved 
the babj

To the father of the child Judge 
Bandera aaid:

"You don’t have to eat cake 
Oat some beana and keep that 
family together "

And at Zale's you will find the finest in dia
monds at the nation s most outstanding 
prices. 28-Stor.« buying power and direct, 
Belgium-to-you distribution eliminates the 
in between costs and gives you more . . . 
much more lor your diamond dollar. Buy 
your diamond ring at Zale's; wear it, enjoy 
it, compare it for 30 days. If in this time you 
wish to return it, the full price you paid will 
be refunded. Write or visit Zale's TODAY!

At the beach . . .  in the mountains . . .  or under 

that back yard shade tree, you'll double your 

vacation enjoyment with one of these Emerson 

portables from Zale's. You'll like their com
pactness, their power erttd their new low 1949 

prices. Come to Zale's and select your Emer
son TODAY!

ELEV EN -D IA M O N D  E N S E M B L E
Exquisite sparkling beauty . . .  a bridal 

duo she will cherish forever. 11 fiery diamonds 
set in fishtail mountings of 14-K white 

or yellow gold.

$1.50 W eekly NO INTEREST 
NO OARRTINOLovely wedding ensemble of 10 bril

liant diamonds set in lustrous platinum 
fishtail mountings.

$ 1 5 0
Pay Only $3.00 Weekly 17)»w»l Baylor *et 

With S genuine rubies 
14IC yallow. whlta or 
rou solid gold case

Weekly > 3 3 .7 5

Odd Sentence 
Given in Case

V T .  C A R R O L L , 111 (fpi 
Thomas Hoggatt, 2», must serve 
173 year« for raping a nine year 
eld — and he muat «pend each 
anniversary of the crime in soli j 
tary confinement.

Hoggatt wax sentenced to thin, 
penalty Wednesday by C I r c u i i I 
Court Judge V.eorg* C Dixon He j 
pleaded guilty.

Judge Dixon alao ordered that I 
Hoggatt, for the fir at year of his 
sentence, muat apend the 17th of 
each month in solitary For tin 
rest of his sentence, he will apend 
each Aug 17 the Crime a an 
niversary in solitary.

The length of the sentence 
make» Hoggatt ineligible for pa 
role until ha ia 70 years old Ho 
la the father of two children

.aya on self-contained bal
lerte». AC or DC. Powerful, 
Compact. Lightweight Plastic 
case in a «sorted colon.

Gorgeous in*or locking bridal pair 
»tudded with twirl, ol round and 
baguette cut diamonds. I9K gold
mountings.

$ 3 7 5
Pay Weekly Terms

Bulova "Director.” 17- 
jewol movement in 
yellow gold filled caee. 
Matching expansion 
band.

Weekly * 3 3 .75A glitterinq dinner ring to thrill her 
heart Set wilh a cluster of 17 dia
mond* in 14K qold.

$100
Pay $2.00 Weekly Emtrson “ 3-Way 

P a r ta li«Dainty Gruen Veri-Thin 
wilh 17 ■ i e w e 1 move 
meat. Yellow gold-lilled 
case snake bracelet 
H-80 e s o  7 5  

Weekly

G r e a t e r  P O W E R .  
Greater SENSITIVITY. 
Plays on AC, D C  or 
•ell-contained batterie» 
t f a n d s e a e  maroon 
plastic case

S l e e k .  Compact. Lightwetgbt 

Plays on dtlf contained batterier 
Sturdy c o m  of maroon plastic.

MODEL MO | 4  * 9 5
Lsss lattarits I  O

All Price» 
Include /  

Federal Tax /A

lSjewel Elgin Dura 
Power mainspring and 
10K natural gold-tilled 
case wilh ttainlees steel 
back.

Weekly > 35.00MAN’S DIAMOND RING \ j
Here is the ring for him. Bold, masculine '1 

design in 14-K yellow gold. Large center 
k  diamond it given added fire by intricately

carved, white gold borders.

Smartly daligned. 17 
Jewel P -lot In yellow  
r o l l e d  g o l d  c ase . 
Match -g  e x p a n s i o n$2.00 W eekly

'ORDER1 
by MAIL

Weekly

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
V 107 N. Oil) 1er

Zalea lewelry Co Rampa, Taxa»

Pleas# send me the following ....................
MAIL ORDERS 

ROMPTLY FILLED
QUEEN_________________  Marguerite

Raymond, 17, voted "Sauerkraut 
Queen”  at the annual Sauerkraut 
Day fastivitie» in Forreston, 111, 
sample* a n a  of the »tuff eftcr 
»•eeiving her title. VUltors ate 
mere than two tons of sauer
kraut, along with a ton of wie- 
. — r«, during  the goings-on.



H. H. Helakell and kU aoa-ta-
law, J. T. Hassey, left this morn
ing (or Houston to attend the 
Texas Water Well Contractors As
sociation convention. They will 
be gone, three days.

Myrt’s “ Keep ’em Klees”  Laun
dry. New Maytags lor help-your- 
self. Wet wash, rough dry or fin
ish. Myrt gives your better things 
her personal care. Ph. 3327. SOI 
N. Sloan.*

f i ne Nelson, Hamilton, Ohio, Is 
visiting in Pampa.

The Beaux Arts Studio has mov
ed to its new location in the

i

RIVE IN 1HEATR
Located H Mlle S on I-flora Hy

Sc - Mo

Uates Open
'7:00 p. m.

TWILIGHT

First Show 
7 :30 p. m.

SERENADE 
7:00 to ?:S0

I Musical Comedy Favorites

TODAY-SAT.

“ DOOLINS OF 
OKLAHOM A”
Randolph Scott

PLUS
Two Color Cartoons

REFRESH YOURSELF AT 

OCR SNACK BAR

Open 1:45 

Ph. 1231

c-40c till < p. m.; 0c-50c after

TO D AY-SAT. ,

See John Payne, Gall 
Russell teamed togeth
er In one of the rough
est westerns yet.

PLUS
Tar With Star 

Top Figure Champs 
and Latest News

1 Opens 1:45
Ph. »27 
Be - 35c

TO D AY-SAT.

Rustlers have a tough 
time sehen they tangle 
with—

ALSO

CH APTER NO. 2 

'GHOST OF ZORRO"

PLUS
Stowaways

STARTS SUND AY

Betrayed by love . . . 
by life . . .  by you . . .

HI'S I f  (RANK. 
THIS IS THI 

STOW 01 AN

UNWED
MOTHER!

IDA LUPINO peasant*

HO FINN
PMt ClAMtCt Hit AM

SAUY P O tlllf

CHWWB

Knights of Pythias Hall, corner N. 
Nelson A Alcock.*

A  “ Harlequinade" Is being given
at S o ’clock tomorrow evening at 
the Parish Hall of the Holy Souls 
Church. Entertainment and prises 
have bean promised.

Skinner's truck Just In with 
sugar pears, tomatoes. Hale 
peaches, crab apples. "Can all 
you can’t eat.’ ’ 705 W. Foster.* 

Apt. for rent. Gall 35 or «20.* 
Grover Herd, Pueblo, Colo., Is 

visiting friends here.
Call your “ REAL SILK HOSE” 

representative, phone 1590, for a 
REAL saving in hose and other 
wearing apparel.*

Antiques for sale, 1313 Duncan. 
Mrs. W. M. Daughetee.* 

Homemade chill, chicken ta
males, hamburgers, hot dogs. 
Siiady Nook, Lefors Highway.*

Ed Lind berg, Amarillo, Waited 
at the Lions Club luncheon meet
ing yesterday..

STEEL

KPDN

(Continued From Page 1) 
labor dispute* yesterday.

Deputy sheriffs threw tear gas 
bombs to break up a rock
throwing crowd of striking un
ionists at the Bell Aircraft Corp 
plant near Buffalo, N, Y. The 
CIO-United Auto Workers have 
been on strike - at the plant for 
four months in a dispute over 
wages and pensions.

Squads of state police, armed 
with riot guns and bayonets, pa
trolled the waterfront at The 
Dalles, Ore., to prevent fighting 
between CIO longshoremen and | 
non-union dock workers. Later a 
barge with an $500,000 load of | 
pineapple* from Hawai*. was or
dered from The Dalle;-, port to | 
prevent further labor violence.

There was some fighting at 
Portland, Ore., in connection w ith , 
the strike of Hawaiian CIO Long
shoremen.

Some 85,000 East Coast AFL, 
longshoremen were expected to 
vote approval today on a one- 
month extension of their contract 
with 88 East and Gulf Coast 
shipping companies. JAe AFL 
Masters, Matt's and Pilots of 
America and the companies 
agreed to the extenaion yesterday, 
following the earlier agreement 
by the companies and the AFL 
International Longshoremen’s As
sociation. The ILAA  had threaten
ed to strike at midnight tonight if 
a new contract providing wage 
increaaea and pension and wel
fare was not agreed upon.

MUMMY'S IN HERE— On its way to the New York Museum of 
Natural History is this big bundle believed to contain a 3,000-year- 
old pre-Inca Peruvian mummy. Dr. Rebecca Carrion, director of 
the Lima Museum in Peru, checks the bundle on its arrival in 
New York. The “mummy” was discovered on the plains of Paracas 
in Peru. _ I t  w ill be unwrapped in Manhattan in the near future.

Check on Loyalty of Government 
Workers Has Been Used 2 Years

HST
(Continued From Page 1) 

the 1590 isolationist attitude and 
that the country must ’ ’catch up 
with the moral spirit that will 
match the material in which we 
live.”

The dapper, gray-haired Chief 
Executive, speaking before sever
al thousand of the party faithfuls, 
declared that his party will battle 
on for enactment of its 1945 Plat
form pledges.

"Now, I  have told the Congress 
and the leaders In the Congress 
that we are going to fight it out 
on that basis if it takes all sum
mer and winter, and all next sum
mer,”  he said.

Approximately 9,000 persons 
jammed into Kansas City’s Munic
ipal Auditorium t o  h e a r  the 
speeches. Nearly 3,000 of them 
paid 315 a plate at the dinner to 
honor Boyle. They included cabi
net members, other top - level 
Washington officials and gover
nors from several states.

TRAIN
(Continued From Page 1) 

rolled another 100 yards north 
of the car.

Apparently, the train suffered 
no damage, and continued on 
schedule.

Passengers In the car w i t h  
Poole were his wife. Hazel, 42 
Retha, 14 and 11-year-old twins, 
Fads Fay and Vada Mae. They 
live at 150» W. Ripley.

The fireman who steers the 
rear end of a hook and ladder 
truck 1s called a Tiller man.

Read The News Classified Ads

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — (A1) — Presi

dent Truman’s program for check
ing on the loyalty of government 
workers is two years old Oct. 1

This Is a brief review of how 
the program came about a n d  
what’s happened in these tw  
years.

Before 1939 the various agencies 
and departments of government 
decided whether to employ a man 
on the basis of his ability and 
character.

An old rule of the Civil Service 
Commission, dating back to 1884, 
blocked questions about the reli
gious or political beliefs of a man 
applying for a civil service job 
with the government.

On Aug. 2, 1939, just dne
month before Wordl War II start- 
month before World War II start- 
to keep out of government em
ploy any one who advocated over
throw of this country's form of 
government.

There were various Congression 
a) acts and Presidential orders 
after that date, along the same 
line, making an employe's loyalty 
a direct factor in his holding a 
government job.

In 1946 the House Civil Serioo 
Committee finally suggested that 
a commission — made up of var
ious government officials — be 
created to study ways of protect
ing the government against dis
loyal employes.

On Nov. 25, 1946, President. 
Truman set up the commission. 
It made its report to him early 
in 1947. And on March 22, 1947, 
he issued his order creating the 
loyalty check program).

A special Loyalty Review Board 
of 22 men was appointed undri 
Mr. Truman's program.

(A number of regional board.) 
were established around the coun
try to deal with persons looking 
for work with the government

(If a man's job application were 
turned down on loyalty grounds, 
he could appeal to one of those 
regional boards. I f turned down 
there, he could appeal to the spe
cial Loyalty Review Board.)

That Loyalty Review Board re
ported that, of 332 persons whose 
loyalty was found questionable by 
the lower boards, this had hap
pened :

102 were found unfit; 70 were 
found all right by the review 
board or the department heads 
and allowed to have their jobs; 
12 were sent back to the lower 
boards for s rehearing; and 14S 
are now in the process of appeal
ing to their department heads o" 
the Loyalty Review Board. There 
are around 2,000,000 federal em
ployes.

(Employes of the Atomie Energy

Commission and civilian employes 
of the Army do not come under 
this loyalty program. The AAEC 
and the Army have their own 
programs for loyalty checking.!

Navy Fighters 
Collide in Air

CORPUS CHRISTI — <*’) _  
Two Navy fighter planes collided 
in the air, clashed and burned 
about four miles south of Bee- 
ville yesterday. Their s t u d e n t  
pilots were killed.

The Navy withheld names of 
the victims pending notification 
of next of kin.

The fliers had been making 
practice landings at Chase Field 
at Beeville a few minutes before 
the collision. They were students 
in the Navy's advanced carrier 
flight training at Cabaniss Field 
here.

At Waterbury, Conn., the fam
ily of Midshipman Paul Boulier 
said it was notified he was killed 
in a plane crash here yesterday. 
The Beeville crash was the only 
one the Navy had reported.

MUTUAL. A F F IL IA T «
1340 On Your Radio Dial

FR ID AY AFTERNOON
3:00— New», Coy Palmer.
3:00— Musical Snapshots.

Neighbor.
4:2»—News, Wees .Carr.
4:20—Ughtcruet Dough Boys.
4:45—The Farmer's Market.
5:00— B-Bar-B Ranch. MBS.
5:SO—Tom Mix Show. MBS.
4:00— Fulton Lewis. MBS.
4:1*—Dinner Date.
5:30—News. Denny Sullivan.
6:45—Sport». Ken Palmer.
4:55—Sport» Memorise.
7:00—(tuest Star 
7:15—Flight with Music.
7:20—Dance Music, MB8.
7:55— New». Wesa Carr.
8:00—Music
8:15—Fool ball. Pampa va. Vernon. 

10:15—News. Wess Carr.
10:55—Mutual Reports the News. 
11:00—Dance Orchestra. MBS.
11:55—Mutual News.
11:00—Sign, Off.

SATU RD AY MORNING 
6:59—Sign On.
6:00— Yawn Patrol.
6:10—News. Coy Palmer 
6:15—Yawn Patrol.
6:30—Curbstone Farmer.
7:00—Trading Post.
7:15— Musical Clock.
7:30—News. Denny 8ulllvan 
7:45— Musical Memories 
8:00—Koffee Klub 
8:15—Record Shop.
8:30—Milt Herth Trio.
8:55— News. Cov Palmer.
9:00— Leder'a Gift Club.
9:15— Excursions In Science 
9 30— Bing S in n  
9:45—Femme Fair.

10:00— Hopalong Cassidy 
10:30—Smoky Mountain Hayrtd*. MBS. 
11:00—Man on the Farm. MBS. 
ll:3o—Extension Service.
II :45— Music
I2:0o—Doyle Stokes and his Western 

Band.
SATU RD AY AFTERNOON

12:30—J. C. Daniels Show.
1:00— News. Joseph McCaffery, MBS.
1:15—Jerry and -iky. MBS.
1:30—To Be Announced.
2:15—Football. Texas vs. Idaho. 
6:45—Hell Drivers.
4:00—Hawaii Calls. MBS.
6:30— News, Denny Sullivan.
6:45—Spferts, Ken Palmer.
6:55—Sports Memories.
7:00—Twenty Questions. MBS.
7:30—Quick as a Flash, MBS 
8:00— L ife  Begins at 80, MBS.
8:30—Music.
9:00—Hell Drivers.

10:00—News. Wess Carr.
10:15—Dance Orchestra. MBS.
10:55— News, MBS.
1 1 :00—Dance Orchestra. MBS.
11:55—News. MBS.
12:00—Sunday Morning Serenade. 
1:00—Sign Off.

TO N IG H T ON N ETW O RKS
NBC—7:30 Tree Grows In Brooklyn: 

8 Screen Directors' Playhouse; 8:30 
My Good W ife ; 9:30 Sports Spot. Pan-
cho ClonxaleK.

CBS—7 The Coldberas; 7:30 My 
Favorite. Husband; 8:30 Breakfast 
with Burrows; 9:30 Jimmy Dorsey
Music.

ABC—6:30 Ix)ne Hanger; 7:30 This 
Is FB I; 8 30 The Sheriff.
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SECOND
(Con tin usd From P a g «* !)  

American military experts are 
due to go oversea* in «b a it two 
week* to prfvt the way for these
shipmenti.

Most of the recovery dollar« 
will pour Into Weatem Europe. 
The Marshall Plan nation* wtU 
receive 33.628.38n.000 in caah and 
have another $130,000,000 avail
able in loan* during the present 
fiscal year which ends next June 
30. 3 , 3

The bill also contains: , ..
$912.800,000 for Army occupae 

tion costs in Gerniay. Austria, Ja
pan and the Ryukyu Islands.

$48,000,000 for T  u r Ir t jr  and 
Greece. ? .

$1,074,000,000 to cover EconomiO 
Cooperation Administration costa 
during the last three months o f 
the 1949 fiscal year whidh ended 
June 30.

3110,000 for expenses of g  Con
gressional watchdog committee 
staff to check on foreign aid
spending.

CASTING GENERAL BRAD LEY—Dr. Suzanne Silvercruys 
makes a plaster cast of the portrait bust of “ the GI's general,” 
Omar Bradley, which she completed recently. It is one of a series 
the sculptress is making on her Chaplin, Conn, farm for an 

exhibition «his fall.

Member of Royal Family 
Weds Viennese Commoner

SATU RD AY ON NETW O RKS
NBC—9 a.m. Fred W aring Music; 

10:30 Smiling Ed McConnell; 12 Noon 
National Farm and Home; 8 p.m. 
Hit Parade.

CBS—9 a m. Tommy Henrich Run
ning .Toe PIM aggio Show; 11 Theater 
of Today start» ninth year; 1 p.m. 
County Fair; 7 Gene Autry Show; 
1:30 'f'aleR of Adventure.

ABC—4:45 a.m. Breakfast Club 
Special: 11 Girl» Corps Band; 4 p.m. 
Tea and Crumpets; 6:30 Football 
Roundup; 9:15 Dr. Nelson Olueck in 
Yom Klppur talk.

SLEEPING SICKNESS 
WINN8BORO — </P) — Enceph

alomyelitis — Bleeping sickness — 
has been reported attacking horses 
in this area, for the first time in 
three years.

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Sept. 30— (A l * )— 
Cattle 450; calve» 250; steady; com
mon and medium »laughter yearling» 
and heifers If».00-20.00; beef oow» 
14.00-16.50; medium and good slaugh
ter calve» 15.00-20.00: a few choice 
calve» to 22.00; cull and common 
calves 12.00-15.00; stocker scarce.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs and sown 
unchanged; nig» scarce; good and 
choice 200-270 lb butchers 20.00-50; 
good and choice 160-190 lb 8.00-19.75; 
hows 16.00-18.50.

KANSAS CITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY . Sent. 30— <AP> — 

Cattle 200; calves salable 100; not 
enough of any class on offer for ade
quate test of market.

Hogs 1500; fairly Motive, steady to 
25 higher; mostly steady with Thurs
day’s average; good and choice 200- 
250 lbs 19.25-75;* good and choice 170- 
190 lbs 17.25-19.00; sows mostly 
15.50-18.25.

Skating on Ice la possible be
cause the weight of the body 
melts the ice and the skater 
really is traveling on a film of 
water which freezes again as the 
weight is removed.

Ÿ HUU¿e>

LONDON — (/P)— The Earl of
Harewood, 28-year-old nephew of 
King George VI, took a pretty 
little Viennese commoner for his 
bride Thursday.

The tall young earl, eleventh 
in line for the throne, and slim 
22-year-old Marion Stein w e r e  
married at St. Mark's Church in 
the heart of Mayfair.

Among the 900 guests who saw 
the climax to this romance born 
of music Were the royal family 
and some of the most distinguish
ed folk in Britain.

It was the first wedding in the 
roval family since that of Princess 
Elizabeth and Prince Philip in 
November, 1947, Miss Stein is the 
first commoner to marry into the 
royal line since the Duke of 
Windsor took Mrs. Wallis Warfield 
Simpson as his bride 12 years 
ago.

The wedding anthem was a 
special work by Benjamin Britten, 
the brilliant young British com
poser. Britten first introduced 
Harewood and his bride, who Is 
a concert pianist. They met at 
the Aldeburgh Music Festival this 
spring. The anthem was entitled 
"Amo Ergo Sum,”  Latin for “ I 
Love, Therefore I Am ." It was 
sung by Joan Cross and Peter 
Pears, British opera stngers.

The earl is president of the

London Opera Club and a work
ing music critic for a weekly 
magazines

Only 11 years agp Miss Stein 
and her family were stateless ref
ugees from the Nazis. Her father, 
Erwin, worked for a music pub
lishing house here after reaching 
the sanctuary of Britain.

COURSES
(Continued From Page 1) 

take the course. In addition to 
store employes, managers a n d  
owners may take the course.

Topics to be - covered in the 
display course Include: prtheiplea 
of arrangement, balance and pro. 
portion, unit principle hr dis
play, display illumination, window 
background design and construc
tion, color, display of men’*' and 
women’s apparel, drug store dis
plays and interior displays and 
modernization.

Bohannon spends two weeks In 
each town presenting the course« 
He spends the year around doing 
this, generally in medium-sised
towns.

Read The News Classified Ada

SHIP IS FREED
HONG KONG—</P>—A Naval an

nouncement today said the British 
Freighter Leongbee, which was 
seized in the Chinese Nationalist 
blockade after leaving Shanghai 
last month, has been freed from 
Chusan Islands.

cf* C o rCommuter Servie«

0KLA. CITY
1 HR. 25 NUN. $

tram AmorlMo Airport

(̂V B ran i ff
Phon« Amarillo 2-4343

A stained worn seat 

Will aj^ain look neat 

With seat covers from—

HALL and PINSON
700 W. Foster Phone 28S

TODAY-SAT.

"AR IZONA
THOROBREDS”

AI-HO

Chapter No. 1 

Adv. of Fraak 8  

Jesse James”

STAITI* SUM
“ C A L A M IT Y  
JANE  A N D  
SAM  BASS”

De Carle

This is not a desert picture . . .  it is an 

expert adaption t»f Will James’ famed 

novel of the same name. S&t against the 

back drop of Colorado’s nigged, but scen

ic country, it outdoes “Smokey” which 

was made by the same producers from an

other James novel.

If Storms Across Hie Scrssn /"

urnm STARTS
SUNDAY

The Best 
DECISION
of My Life!
I chose the United States Army. 
And I've never been sorry. I only 
wish every young man could have 

i the opportunities the Army has 
given me.

I ’m a trained technician. I can hold 
my own anywhere, anytime. I ’ve 
learned to handle men, too . . . 
something everybody has to learn 
if he's going to get ahead, civilian 
or soldier.

And it hasn’t been all work either. 
I ’ve had fun. I've seen the world. 
I ’ve played football, baseball, bas
ketball with service teams . . • 
good ones.

But most of all, I know where I'm 
going. My future is planned, secure. 
Yes, my decision to enlist was the 
best decision o f my life. Youtt 
u til be, too!

Call or v is it your nearest 
ro tru ltln g  o ffice .

RM. 4, POST OFFICE 
PAM PA. TEXAS

P R O T E C T » *  7 ? ^ .
^ ’ " T ' . p r o d u c t s

- ......... ■ 1 ■■■
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En o u g h  - R eg ler
One of T cro r  Two 

Most Consistent Newspapers

By WESTBROOK FELLER
(Copyright, 194»)

NEW YORK — If you want to 
j know what the New Dealer!, fel-

Publtshed datlr «xeept BatuM.y bx low.travel#ri and communiata are 
Th« r»mpa K «wr. 221 W feoai«i Av*
Pampa. Texas i'hone 666. all depart 

MEMBER • »F /HE AHSU-
GIATED PRE** (Full Leaded Wire) 
Th* Associated Freni ia entitled ei 
ciualveiy to the use for ^publication 
oi al Ithe local icwh printed in thla 
newspaper as well as all AP new« 
dispatches Entered a* aecond class 
flatter, under tlie Act of March 3.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE®
By CARRIER In Pampa 25c per week
Paid in advance tat office). *3.00 pci 
3 month. *6.00 per «lx months. H2 00
Paid in advance tat off ice). $3.00 per 

i.00 per «ix months, »12 00 
'Ver year. Price per sinRle copy 6 
•cents. No malls accepted in localities 
served by carrier delivery.

You'd Surely 
Enjoy It!

Literally hundred* of state and 
county fairs have been h e 1 u 

. throughout the nation in the last 
couQh of months. Tliese fairs are 

I a great American institution that 
. has its roots in the pioneer days
• Everybody, spectators and contest
I ants alike, has a great time a!
• the .fair.

Gray ( ’ounty is now having its 
! second annual fair under the new
• title — Top o' Texas Fair it s 
\ much better than it was last year,
• wh(*n the committees were still 
' on their “ sea legs." You would be 
! amazed if you went out to the

fair today or tonight. Why. you’d 
see something about a fair strung 

■ from one end of Recreation Park s 
| fairgrounds to the other.

I ̂ ye Stock is always a leading 
attraction. And then there are the 
commercial exhibits, he h o m e  
>vortr. such as needlecraft an«1 
canning; there are such things as 
new autos —a always an eye- 
catcher -  and new farming ma
chinery.

On the midway you'll f i n d  
. rides of various kinds, and you 

can engage in a little game of 
chance, perhaps, if you choose. We 
aren't recommending this, undei 
stand, because the postal regula 
lions don’t permit it

Nonetheless, you'll have a good 
time if you go out to the Top o ’ 
Texas Fair. It’s well worth your 
time — and the very little it 
will cost you.

Health Talks
Prepared by the State Medical 

Association of Texas

Diphthei la 1« a vicious infer 
■ tioji which has been called the 
‘ "strangling disease." The child 

in the advanced xlage Hasp* foi 
breath because of the diphther-

• it I e "membrane" which forms in
• the throat. Sometimes tubes must 
! be inserted into the windpipe
• through an Incision below th e  
| membrane to permit breathing.
• Practically all young children 
| are suaceptiole to diphtheria un-
• less properly Immunized and one 
\ dies out of every 15 or 20 who
• actually contiaet It tit all the 
j!communicable or "germ " diseases,
• diphtheria ranks second only ui 
] meningitis in its fatality fre- 
! quenoy, once the disease has been 
; contracted
! Twenty-five veara ago this dm- 
' ease led all other common eon 
i tagious diseases as a cause of 
' death and was four and one half 
| times as prevalent as now. It is
• disturbing, however, to read n
• atatistica that diphtheria is mak- 
. ing a, comeback. The increase is
• probably an aftermath of war,

fixing to do to you so that you 
can take counter-action, you will 
simply have to bone up on your 
lessona.

I am dealing now with a thing 
called American* for Democratic 

Action. It can't 
«*» called any 
t h i n g  but a 
thing because it 
frankly say* that 
it l* not an 
adjunct of either 
party but will 
latch onto this 
or that one ai 
expediency die 
tatea It ha* a lot 

of money and it maintain* a 
secret headquarter* In the Sherry - 
Netherland Hotel in New York 
under a misleading name. By 
this strategem, a »mall organiza
tion with money and with con
nection* in the union», in the 
government and in the United 
Nations can enjoy a power far 
beyond it* deserving on the nu
merical h a s t *  A D A .  l* a 
balanre-of-power group m o * tl y 
composed of national Democrat*.

Of course, they talk up the 
right* of the good old common 
man. but let us see how they 
treat him when they get him 
into their power.

Follow carefully.
David Dubinaky, a director of 

A D A ,  Is president of the Gar
ment Workers' Union He runs 
a private political party called 
the I.iberal Party as a subsidiary 
of the union It swing* f r o m  
300,000 to 400,OCX) voet*. Let u* 
see how For campaign fund* he 
can call on the union treasury 
if he likes and spend the money 
under a pretext of "educating" 
his subjects The Liberal Party 
can t win any major office but 
it can prevent candidates from 
winning who are displeasing to 
Duhinsky. This i* a species of 
political blackmail. A noted pub
lic servant who was being talked 
up tot nomination to r  a high 
public office, knowing that I had 
great respect for him, implored 
me not to write anything com
plimentary just then because he 
was angiing for Dubinsky's in
dorsement and the support of the 
Liberal ' Party. He figured that 
Duhinsky would turn him down 
if I praised him because I have 
shown up certain Hitlerian po
litical practice* in hi* union.

A few years ago Duhinsky was 
in the so-called American Labor 
Party, which was infested with 
Communists as h* well knew. 
He finally pulled away to form 
his Liberal Party because he 
couldn't control th* Communists 
It was a matter of rivalry.

Now let me illustrate the po
litical Independence which the 
American citizen enjoya In Dub- 
inaky's union.

In 1942, before Dubinaky quit
the American Labis’ Party, he 
i an for the office of governor of 
New York a man with a Greek 
background named Dean Alfange 
Alfange is a political nonentity 
and couldn't win, of course, but 
that wasn’t the object The ob
ject was to beat Dewey.

On Oct. 24, 1942, the Execu
tive Board of Izvcal 32 of the 
Garment Workers held s polltieat 
rally for Alfange, slightly dis
guised with routine union busi
ness, and sent out a lurid "spe
cial notice" commanding all of 
Dubinsky's subjects to a t t e n d  
under penalty of a fine

a lot of people would r a t h e r  
pay a dollar than listen to A l
fange or Dubinaky, who gives 
royal orations which the faceless 
man la ordered to attend under 
the lam e penalty for failure.

The amount la not as trivial 
to people earning $2* a week aa 
it ia to Dubinaky himself, but 
atilt it isn't the amount but the 
principle that matter*. Here is 
a union boss who simply cannot 
realise that when It come* to 
politics, American* -are supposed; menttng. The re- 
to be free not to attend any “ “  "  * 
body'» rally.

Good Money 
After Bad

By THURMAN SENSING 
Director Of Research 

Southern States Industrial Council, 
Nashville, Tennessee

The financial affair* of Great 
Britain are rapidly approaching a 
crisis. Official* of Great Britain 
and the United 
States are con
ferring, econom
ist* are analyz
ing, editors are 
editorializ 1 n g, 
and commentat
or* a r a c o m-

A n d  W h o

c e n t  conference 
in Washington 
produced nothing 

Here i* another instance of the of actual value; 
same sort of thing, but more it was s i mp l y
flagrant;

On Sept. 26, 1943, a member
of Local 22 of Duhmsky'a union 
got a form letter signed in 
mimeograph by Charles L. Zim
merman, secretary-manager, warn
ing him not to neglect to reg
ister. That is all ' right although 
the Wagner Act plainly forbade 
any employer to butt In on such 
matter*. That would be coercion.

But then the Zimmerman let
ter said: "When you register, be 
sure to enroll in the American 
Labor Party.”  And that w a s  
going beyond bounds. That was 
sheer coercion Who is Zimmer
man to be telling any American 
that he must register in a Com
munist front pr any other party 
knowing that the union c a n

face-saving for certain people.
Many remedies have been and 

are being proposed to cur# Great 
Britain's serious Hines*— but very 
little »Mention is apparently being 
paid to the cause of the illness in 
the first place. The plein truth 1* 
that Great Britain can never re
cover from her financial plight so 
long as aha has a socialist govern
ment. The adoption of a aociallat 
form of government has not been 
th* sole cause of her illness, but 
there Is one thing sure— she can’t 
get well so long as she has It.

Great Britain has suffered and 
grown steadily worse under this 
canceroua form of government. 
Her only relief has been the opi
ates provided by the four billion 
dollar loan from the United State* 
and by Marshall Aid. There comes

punish anyone who shows any j a time under this terrible illness 
independence? j when even opiates will not work,

But even that wasn’t all. At j when an operation is the only pos- 
the bottom, under Zimmerman's 5lble hope, end when the chance 
signature, there was a n o t e ;  for survival even then is not too
w h i c h  said: "Attention: We' good.
would like very much to know 
who of our member* have reg
istered and enrolled in the A.L.P 
Please be sure to fill out the 
enrlosed postcard and mail 
back to the union.”

And the enclosed postcard said 
"Dear Brother Zimmerman: Re 
ceived your letter of Sept 25 
This 
have
the American I shot Party.
Name ------- . Ledger No. —
A d d rea s ------- t

So Mr. Dubinsky's union not

And so it U with Great Britain. 
Her only possible chance for sound 
financial recovery i* to get rid of 
socialism. The illneas may be too 

I far gone but that is her only 
chance. This was the conclusion 1 
reached after making a first-hand 
study of Britain's economy under a 
socialist government for eight 

is to notify you that I weeks recently, and passing events 
registered and enrolled ini since then only strengthen me in

this opinion. Th* United State* 
could double Marshall Aid. and it 
wouid only prolong the agony. The 
United State* could turn over to 
the socialist government of Great 
Britain all the gold at Fort Knox, 
and eventually she would find her
self right back In her present pre
dicament. !

It simply makes no difference 
whether people believe in social
ism or not. It Just won't work. 8o- 
cialiam creates nothing; it only 
proposes to take over what free 
enterprise has created Socialism 
destroys ambition, stifles initia
tive. and kills incentive. Socialism 
penalizes superior ability and sub
sidizes laziness. Socialism reduce* 
everyone to a low level of medio
crity. Socialism excludes all the 
fundamental elements necessary 
for progress. Socialism violates all 
the fundamental laws of economics 
and human naiure.

We need not expect the Labor

F u rn is h «?  T h !  " G o v t .  M o n u y '?
rtSvaMiananhto*» . W H »

-n u tra «**  
os us

mKatoch*
at ra n w n i
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Tough-On the Outside \ t '

B U .  H áia i

N a t io n a l  W h i r l ig ig
news behind the news

h  GORDON M ARTIN
Thara are gruff and grumpy gents who seldom 

wear a pleasant smile, and they give you th* im
pression that they're grouchy all the while. And 
it ’a true that some ot  them art really testy men at 
heart, but some others of the grumpy clan just play 
«  P »b *r P « t  For th* guy who's got a froaen puss , 

or quits forbidding frown, will sometime* turn out; 
to b* th* softest touch tn all the town.

Now psychiatrists can likely say Just why he 
pays it tough, and would have you think he wants 
no truck with sentimental stuff. But the world a  fu 
whose toughness a  a  sham, and when caught a  helping others, 
they re like small fry swiping Jam. They will fume and bluster plenty 
when their kindness comas to light, and refuse the thanks of thoo* 
they’ve helped, who know such guys are right.

For some people just can't bring themselves to voles thslr sen
timent, and behind a rough exterior they hide a kindly bent. And 
quite often they extend a hand to those who are to need, on condi
tion no on* else shall know thoy’ve done a helpful deed. Sure, It's 
often true that to gruff men you'll find some things to toud, and their 
hard-boiled, grumpy attitude to nothing but a fraud.

crusty boya

only chivvies the subjects to get 
the vote out but warns them 
to register in his own p a rty - 
now changed to the L i b e r a l  
Party and, finally, warns them 
to "be sure”  to notify Mr. Zim
merman that they have done so 
It checks up on them.

And, according to Dubinsky's 
own statements a little later, this 
was a Communist front i n t o  
which he had the effrontery to 
herd a lot of people who could 
keep their jobs only by h is  
tolerance

I will cite one more cane: In 
September, 1947, member* of 
Dubinsky's Local 91 received card*] 
bearing the n a m e  of Harry 
Greenberg, manager-secretary, en-i
UMecL “ F^ht fur repeai of Governm#nt of G£ % Britain to
Taft Hartley Art an , a<jmB any Qj |fiese things. To ad-
mg

and proceed 
"Labor must fight' against] mit them would be to destroy Iho

the reactionary forces which paw-, whol,  phllMopfiy of government 
ed the Taft-Hartley anti- they bave been pr*acb|nK to th#

I pledge mvaelf to register| p.0p]. They therefore blame their
he week of Oct 6-11. 1! prMent trouble on other causes

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — Eminent eco

nomic and military experts here
regard a journalistically buried
bit of recent news from West 
Central Colorado almost as im
portant as the White House revel
ation that Russia had solved the 
secret of atomic fission. Neverthe
less, Eastern newspaper* bannered 
the Moscow story, while they pub
lished the, explosive American
yarn on graveyard pages.

From the mountain state, only 
a w e e k  ago, 
came the Interior 
D e p a r t -  
ment statement 
that a sky-high 
plateau covering 
1,000 s q u a r e  
miles contained

The American 
W ay

LESSONS OF PATERNALISM 
By Georg* Peck

"When more of the people's 
sustenance is exacted through the 
form of taxation than Is necessary 
to meet the just 
o b lig a t io n s  of 
government and 
th e  expenses of | 
i t s economical 
a d m 1 nlstration, 
such exaction be- 
c o m e s  ruthless 
extortion and a

s e v e n  t i m e s 1 v‘° “ Uon of toe 
more shale ..it * “ U ‘ I
than the United! Prlncl«*lM 
States had con- «^ernment. ' 

sumed since petroleum was first Who said that. No, it wa*n t 
discovered in Pennsylvania 90 
years ago.

of $1

art
in th« ^_____  ______  „ „  ..................
pledge myself to enroll in the, an<j they propose other remedies 
Liberal Party. I pledge to mobi- ®|| along devious and desperat« 
lize my friend« to do the same ”

Thla was a pledge of record
for th« files. Anyone who refused

line«. They art planning new im
port quota« that discriminate 
against the United States; they

to promlee had to reckon whether are making new barter treaties 
the bone would take it out on that tie in foreign and British 
him later I m* ril* t* * nd OUKt American sellers;
' Duhinsky, I r epeat. ie a direc

tor of American» for Democratic 
Action.

with several localized outbreaks j That wasn't much of a fine nrulj 
in this country immediately after 
the war traced directly to military immunity.
personnel returned from the war Th*re is no way of knowing 
theaters. j in advance just how long artificial

Control of diphtheria is ratal»- active immunity against diphthe- 
lishod principally through irnmu- 1 nH will lant. since it varies in 
nization, a process whereby »(different individual«, so to he on 
healthy person is injected usually, the safe side the Schick t e l l
twice with diphtheria toxoid All 
children should have these in
jection* during the first year. A 
single “ booster" dose may be 
given later when the child enters 
school.

The Schick test i* «  very re 
liable indicator of susceptibility to 
diphtheria. A minute amount of
diphtheria toxin is injected into I portance in control. This disease 
the skin of t-he forearm. If there can be wiped out The science of
is an area of reddening and 
swelling at the site 4X hours 
later, it shows that the person 
is susceptible to the disease.

The Schick test \u also given 
after the immunization dosage to 
determine whether the process has 
been successful or whether mote

C r a r ie S a y s
By G R A tlE  ALLEN

I see where Sen. Glen Taylor 
of Idaho, who also play* a guitar, 
only Terentiy dropped into t h e 
White Houae to congratulate Pres
ident Truman on his election v ic
tory last November. I'll say one 
thing about Senator Taylor. He s 
a careful loser.

Not that I don't think that be 
tng cauttoua about offering con 
gratulatton* isn't a good idea I 
remember my mother wiring me 
congratulation* when she heard 1 

makes pasteurization of great ¡m -jwas going to be married. She
hasn't been able to l<x>k at herself 
in a mirror since, after finding

should be repeated at about 2 
and 8 year* of age, and up to the 
age of IK for even greater safety
Two-thirds of the diphtheria vic
tims are children.

Diphtheria is spread principally 
by personal contact. It may he 
transmitted tiv milk, a fact which

ticine lias discovered the cause 
and treatment Toxoid has the 
¡lower to set up cn immunity: 
antitoxin is i 
treating cases 
disease.

Your doctor wants to protect 
your family from diphtheria. Rely

sect principally for 
of tlie a c t i v e

doses ar e required to produce I on tus advice.

they are setting up a large British 
controlled trading bloc. All these 
things in face of th# fact that at 
the time th* Brilsh loan was made

f  y us In 1946 they agreed to reduce 
rad# barriers, and the fact that 

freer trade was one of the funda
mental principles agreed upon by 
the recipient! of Marshall Aid.

Thus does socialism bite the hand 
of free enterprise. Which makes It 
all the more plain that we would 
be very dumb Indeed if we should 
proceed to throw good money af
ter bad. It Is to our own self-in
terest, of course, to do all in our 
power to stabilize the world's econ
omy, but we had just as well face 
the fact right now that this can 
never be accomplished by continu
ing to pour our resources down the

Although slightly optimistic, 
since they did not include such 
items as taxes, transportation costs 
and profits. Secretary Krug's en
gineers declared that, for the first 
lime, oil could be made from shale 
at sufficiently low cost to com
pete with the product as now 
mined and refined, however, ex
perts believe that further reduc
tion of coats is now only a ques
tion of time.

STRENGTH —■' The shale strike 
quarantees that tilia country will 
have an almost inexhaustible sup
ply of the form of energy which 
has made toe U. S. supreme in 
times of peace and war.

It wipe* out forebodings that 
known reserves would last only 
twenty-flv* years, and that our |
military and industrial machine i stitutes a blow to th* seven great 
would eventually become depend- | American, British and Dutch cor
ent on submarine-susceptible ship- j porations which own foreign fields 
ments from the Middle East, the I in the Middle East, South Amer- 
British and Dutch East Indies and | ica and toe Southwest Pacific, 
even Venezuela. Under arrangements with the

It creates grave doubt as to the Truman administration, they had

Senator Taft nor wa* it any con
servative Republican. G r o v e r  
Cleveland, Democratic President, 
said it in December. 1886, during 
the courts of hit Second Annual 
Message

Were Cleveland alive today, un
doubtedly he would demand that 
the Federal Government change 
its attitude toward business and 
industry and abandon its program 
of robbing toe taxpayers to play 
Santa Claua to th* American citi
zenry.

Th* political planners would do 
well to read what Jonathan Swift 
wrote tr, his “ Voyage to Brob- 
dingag" aarly in th# 18th Century: 
“Whoever could make two ears at 
corn, or two blades of grass grow 
upon a spot of ground where only 
on* grew before, would deserve 
better ot mankind and do more

wisdom and soundness of the new 
but unannounced policy of the 
State Department and National 
Security Board that domeatlc aup- 
pllps. present a n d  prospective, 
should he kept buried in the 
ground like the $24 billion of gold 
at Fort Knox, while we rely on 
imports from overseas. It seems 
to make Secretary Krug, who ad- 

| vocates domestic drilling and pro
motion. a smarter man than Dean 
Acheaon.

Should Russia's atomic advances 
make World War I II  a near real
ity, as some Pentagon planners

expected to flood this oountry 
with oil from those sources, mean
while cutting down on production 
of their wells here and gaining 
an advantage over independent, 
rival firms which own no proper
ties overseas.

Wall Street and Washington law 
firms with intimate friends inside 
the 8tate Department had sold 
this Idea to President Truman and 
Secretary Acheaon, but matnly to 
the latter because th* Missourian 
cannot be expected to understand 
toe intriguing diplomacies of the 
oil czars.

essential service to his country 
than th* whol* race of politicians 
put together.'’

Were Swift able to speak from 
beyond th* grave, his advice to 
America would he to stop aping 
tha soc.alisUe experiment of Eng
land; to once again encourage in- 
dividuil thrift and initiative; and 
to see to It that achievement, as 
formerly, gets a reward commen
surate with service rendered.

Our Federal Government up to 
1930, for tha most part, kept its 
nose out of tha affairs rightfully 
belonging to th* individual States 
and to business and industry; it 
encouraged Competitive Enter
prise and mad* a fairly successful 
attempt at keeping the national 
debt down and tha budget bal
anced.

When w* entered World War I, 
the Federal debt waa slightly over 
1 billion dollars, even at the and 
of that war, tha debt had risen to 
only 25 H Milton dollars, and by 
1930 this had bean reduced to 18 
billion dollars

Now, we stagger under th# twin 
handicap of a debt in txcesa of 
250 billion dollars and exorbitant 
taxes. The Administration, taking 
no heed of tha morrow, advocates 
socialistic 'schemes that will fur
ther increase th* national debt 
and add to tha already onerous 
tax burden. No real American be
grudges one single dollar econom
ically spent to keep our Armed 
Forces'■strong and well »quipped, 
or helping nations abroad stave I 
off Communism.

But the Federal Government 
must tighten Its b41t. Extravagant 
an d  Unnecessary axpendltures 
must be cut, most certainly no 
new ones must be added. Tha 
Hoover Commiislon has pointed 
tha way for a reduction In th* 
array of servants who are eating 
at to* public trough at tha tax
payer’s expense. Congress should 
swiftly, perhaps with some minor 
revisions, adopt this plan. The 
chief function of many of th# 
Government bureaus seems to be 
to hamper business, to frustrate 
Competitive Enterprise and im
pede "The American Way.” Thera 
abolition would have th# two fold 
beneficial result of easing th* tax 
burden and taking bureaucracy off 
th* backs of business and Industry.

Then, if Congress will say “NO” 
emphatically to the various social
istic schemes that ar* now being 
propoeed. this nation will again 
attain soma semblance of an or
derly economy. Th# Congress 
would do well to heed what Grover 
Cleveland, to quote him again, 
said is his Iaaugural Address on 
March 4, 1883: “The lesson* of 
paternalism ought to be unlearned 
and th* better lesson taught that 
while the people should patri
otically and cheerfully support 
their government. It* functions do 
not includ* the ouppori ef the 
people.’

The Nation's Press
A LL  CORNER GROCERS 

(Omaha Evening World-lierwhri i
Believers in th* anti-trust laws 

must have wondered what the Do-j 
partment of Justice was up toi 
whan it filed suit this weak to ' 
force a breakup of the Great At-, 
lantic k  Pacific Taa Company's i 
nationwide food store chain.

Th# theory ot th* anti-trust law *! 
la that any one should be prevent.' 
ed from dominating any field to ! 
such an extent that it can restrain: 
trade— that Is, fix Its own prices tot 
the disadvantage of the consumer, i 

In support of its suit* against, 
A k  P the Government makes two 
statements:

L  That It does 6.4 per cent ot too 
total food bust nee« in too Country.

Z  That Is is an integrated oper. 
atlon— that ia, it manufactures 
and processes food product*, 
wholesales them, and retails them, 
all over th* Country.

Th* contention that any eon*, 
pany which does only 8.4 par cent 
of the business in Its line is a 
monopoly Is absurd on the faoe of 
it. A  k  P  gets its customers, not I 
with a club, but by offering at. 
tractive prices—which is precisely! 
too business method which th a ' 
anti-trust laws are supposed to eiy | 
courage. '

The core of tha complaint, then. | 
appears to be point No. 2, that A , 
k  P  Is aa Integrated business. Th* | 
Government demands that It sep.
arate Its manufacturing and pro. 
cessing operations, its wholesaling,. 
and Its retailing. So far as retail. '

MOP8Y Gladys P a r k 'I

I M GOING TO TEACH MM A 1X550*
ov «iviNG him u p  roREvrq root 
A couple or oAvar

By ELMER WHEELER
out i*. wa* George.

And our State Department was j 
very embarrassed after all those 
flowery messages to Russia for
"liberating" Eastern Europe after An iid darky was offered a job 
the war I think our State D<- •* night-watchman in a eemeteiy
parthient folks were more red in! w»’ »c»' hf promptly turned down.

think, it will me^n that t h e  
rathole of socialism. If we really ¡Western nations will not have to ¡SCHEMES — Their theory is, 
want to help the British, we will {dissipate their strength in defend- J and it wa* recently adopted by 
quit aubsldlzlng their socialist gov- j ing the oil-rich lands of Arabia, j the administration, that the U. 8.

and even more remote sources of ! should Import oil in peacetime so 
the fuel that feeds ships, planes, ( that domestic supplies and ra- 
tanks, armored vehicles and the serves would be available when 
automobiles of factory workers at ! Russia, reinforced with a store of 
home. atom bombs, might embark on

—-----  | World War III, overrun King Ibn
IMPREGNABLE — As a final filip j Baud’* oil field* and shut off ¡in
to th«' West Colorado oil versus : ports from South America and the 
Moscow atomic discoveries, Mr ! Indies 'ith their modern, long 
Krug »  field men report that the | ranging if-boats.

Success Secrets

th« fat«  than pink everywhere 
pin*», a« «  lot of people claimed.

W a sh in g to n ..........Iiy Hong L a rse n
WASHINGTON — (N E A i— Nottracta by hiring toe right rep- (only person who has a chance of 

only has the 5 percent business resentatives, those representatives j being punished is John Maragon.
folded up completely since lh* ! » n c l i o , *  iq“ i? * m  I N O O r F "  The Justice Department ia study-
summers Congresstrinsl probe in “ V81, “ f 8 ' ing all of the facts surrounding

Instead, Sen Clyde R Hney to th,  committee
( D . N. ( i. chairman of the , . . . ...

.«.v,,*.«». Th. k.i. tn.co " nd hi« previous contact« with¡committor, reports I nr miHinrsK * ... , .. .. . * . . . .  ,Kov«rnmrnt orrtctfilaof collrctmg money from bum-I*
• nensmen in rxchangr for Retting; INTRODUCE > LAW
| them government contract« hn«

to it but thr more wide-spread i 
“ no percent” Activity ha« s 1 « o 
ce«sed

“ No-percenters" 1« the n n tu r 
which government offic i»Ir have
given to the people in and cut of ^ " p ^  'c^mpiei'elv“ 'W e are
government who are constantly, ( ttfle(| with that ieall|t of

favors
sen* me four extra

governine
asking them for small thj,  mntmrr-n mvestigation.”
"W ill you seni m 
copies of that report?' Would William P. Rogers, the com 

mittee'a general counsel, has kept
you midn expediting Mr X '« v i *  , tab on ,he 5 percent bust-
he's a friend of mine. Would. probe M essed . He
you got rny e er m̂ to e reports a severe depression in the
as soon as possible? iaIlks most of the men in that

No cash or gifts ever Change a f, ivity jn Washington, 
hands for doing these petty fa 1 Apparently t h e  businessmen
vora That's why there is no per-, who handled their government 
tentage in It for anyone concern- contracts in this manner have all

been scared off. It's not good ad- 
veitlslng for a firm when on* of 
its officials Is called before a 
Congressional committee.

Although the investigation Is 
only recessed, there ia a good 
chance that there won t be any 
more hearings before the final

ed. I t ’a just sort ot a nutsan 
< But that’s »11 over now. at least 
I for the time being, thanks to the
• experience* of General Vaughn,
• Maragon, Hunt and the others
J Never has the turgid channel of 
» government business flowed so
J ] peacefully.
*" The effect of the 5 percent I report 1* handed to Congress'
|!! probe wa# not'expected by the Practically all of the evidence
•« committee. Neither wa* such a ! which the committee staff gath-

complete collapse of the more ered has already been revealed In 
lucrative branches of government-j the open hearing*, 
influence peddling anticipated Moat of the members of the

I! gnm* of th# senator* on the, committee feat that by stopping
• commute* were actually concern- 'he Influence trade in Washington 
J »d  leal the publicity which the ] they have achieved a satisfactory
• 6 pereoalora got might boom their goal. It wa# admitfM at th* out- 
J" trade. TMey thought that when (set that James V. Hunt's opera
• businessmen learned how ea«y it lion, which launched the whole

The committee 1 s still consider 
tng the possibility of Introducing 
some kind of a law which would 
stop, or control, toe 6 percent 
business Meanwhile, most of the 
government agencies have already 
set up special offices where busi
nessmen can go for alt the in
formation they might need to do 
business with that agency. Sacre 
tary of Defense Louis Johnson re
ports that the one he opened at 
the Pentagon ia working success

'But why?" he 
wai «iked "Dead 
people can’t hurt 
you "

“ t know that,’1 
he 1 a i d, “But 
they can sure 
make you  hurt 
yourself.''

When you come 
right down to it 
there a r e  tew 
things in life it 
*11 that ran hurt us — but there 
sr# plen.y of things that ran make 
us hurt ourselves. I believe it was 
St. Bernard who said, “Nothing 
can work me damage exrept my
self; the harm that 1 sustain ! 
carry with me. and I am a real 
sufferer by my own fault."

I know men who would laugh 
at the slory ot the old darky, but 
I nottre they let the stock market 
give them stomach ulcers, they 
let all sorts of things hurt them— 
because they don't seem to recog
nize that those things have no 
power to harm them — except as

ing ia concerned R goo» farther: 
it demands that tha retail stores ' 
be broken up into Sevan lndepend- j 
ent regional chains.

Whether thara is anything illega l! 
In an “Integrated operation’* Is a 1 
question for lawyer*. But certainly j 
there la nothing immoral about It i 
—nothing which, In a sans society, I 
should be forbidden by law.

Actually innumerable grocers' 
the nation around—both Indepead-, 
ants and other chains— do com. 
pete successfully with A k  P. Th* 1 
A 4k P  chain has the advantage at \ 
its "integrated operation? Th* oth- 1 
era have th* advantage of more 1 
localized management. In the com-! 
petition between th* two kinds *8', 
operation, food buyers benefit. 1 
The Government's atm, appar ent i 

opera«« 1ly. Is to compel A k  P to opera I* 
on about th* same basis as th* cor
ner grocery. Obviously that would ! 
handicap A A P and hmtt Its op
portunity to compete. Th# aaanR j 
in aom* commoditise, M the Goa- , 
ernment Is encceaeful. yrobaSRy ‘ 
would be higher prices.

This sounds vary much Rha * 0  
“ fair trade” theory which, unhop. • 
pity, has cons* to be widely accept, 
ad hi American business. It la th* 
theory that tha enterprising mar. 
chsuit who wants to shave profit I 
margins to build up volume should 
be restrained by law. It Is the the- 1 
ory that th* Inefficient shoe id boi 
proto clad by law froat th* «an
cient.

The Department ef ksoUes mesne
to b* «omistg perilously «loo* t o ’ 
that sort of thtnldng— and to 
serve Its purpoosa ts using laws 
which were passed to protect eon. 1

So They Say
It la a sad commentary on tha 

majority party whan a Senate 
committee which it controls can 
frustrate the enactment of thlo 
piece of humanitarian legislation. - 
—Sen. John Footer Dull*#, (R ), 

New York, criticizing th* Sen
ate's Democratic majority be
cause the judiciary committee 
blocked change in displaced 
persons act.

Mount Everest has never bo*« 
climbed.

A

new source of oil, unlike the der- j The West Colorado atrike, espe 
rick »tinctures of current opera- cially as vein* of shale streak 
tiona within Russia and the United many other aecttons of public land 
States, cannot be destroyed by an [ states, knocks that scheme into a 
atom bomb except by a dead-cen- [ cocked hat, provided the govem- 
ter hit. It is impregnable as well ment does not deliberately block 
as enexhauatlhle. [development of this new source.

With atomic force, further de- -------
velopment of shale resources will | INPORTS — The Krug announce-
upset policies governing the pro 
durtion and distribution of petrol
eum as only recently fixed by 

1 President Truman, Secretary Ache- 
son and their economic adviaera.

Unleas they plan to bottle up 
and prevent exploitations of shale 
reserves, keeping us dependent on 
foreign sources, they may have to 
revisu agreements for hug# pur
chases of British and Dutch oil 
so as to aid their recovery and 
ease toe dollar crisis.

BLOW — The strike also con-

fully. He believes that it has 
eliminated th# need for business- make them hurt themselves,
men to hire help for tola purpose I keac and worry are two com- 

Another check on the activities mon ' gl...*i* which have no pew- 
of 5 percenter# is a change which er at, * '• ,h» ‘ whioh w«
will soon lie made in all govern | “ ve ,, fm  ' <*1 how man»' ° '  *  
ment contract forms Blanks will et 'hem make us hurt ourselves 
he Included where the business- Rid ->terr writing in Coronet, tells

to ge; fat government coo- 1 lnvastlgattoh, waa not Illegal. Th* agento,

Ihe Sto'-y of a billiard player 
1« n 1 **(1 Fox who not only lost a 

Championship but lost his life be
cause ot a fly. The fly lit on his 
,-ue ball at a crucial moment and 
so upset him that he not only mis- 
ued ana lost the match — but 

—... ... . . .. , later lumped in th# river because
With this device the govern- ] of hum.liatlon. Bill «ay, that a 

ment hope* to he able to keep; common housefly did all this 1 
close track of Just who the 6 disagree. Atl the fly did waa 
percenlera ar*. if there ar# any.! tha man hurt himself.
And It will tend to discourage; ....
hualnesaas from hiring a U c h

man nust list all the names of 
persona other than full-time em 
ploy«« who helped In getting the 
contract. And he must include 
just how much the person was 
paid for that service. Failure to 
do so accurately will be a crime

I

QUICKIES K) f t «  Rc im Ms

ment on shale prospect« will un
doubtedly lead Oongrer.s to frame 
a new policy on oil import*, re
gardless of Truman Arheson op 
position based on their program 
of helping the British and Dutch 
owner r of petroleum properties 
around the globe.

It waa White Houae spokesmen 
who defeated sn amendment to 
the Reciprocal Trade Agreement 
extension proposal under which 
oil imports would he restricted to 
inly 5 percent of consumption 
They are now running from 12 to 
16 percent, and are expected to 
go higher under Snyder-Crippa 
dollar crials pacts, as the amend
m ent* author. Senator Thomtii of 
Oklahoma, pointed out.

Besides stifling production from 
existing wells and dampening the 
spirit of wildcatters and promot
ers who pioneer tn oil discoveries, 
Ihe Truman-Arheson program has 
created unemployment In the pub
ic land states and cut down th# 
lax receipts normally used to 
build their public institution* and 
11nance the cost# of government.

The Thomas 6 percent quota 
proposal lost by Mil; 
with White F
susding two Democratic senators 
to switch after they had ftrat 
voted for it In view of the shale 
strike It will undoubtedly be paa* 
ed as a separate bill at thia'aea 
sion, even though It give* the 
heebee-Jaabies to tor State Do- 

Root A4 sold the refrigerator [partment, Uta Whit* House. Wall 
would pap lor Moaif!”  j Street and 10 Downing Street.

Wind Instrument
Answer to Previous

MONEY? -X not vont, No

HORIZONTAL
1 Depleted 

musical 
instrument 

•  It is used ir
th e -----
section 

I I  Reddish
14 Tag
15 Goddoas of

infatuation 
18 Frighten 
» A g e
IS Belongs to it
20 Remnant
21 Lair
*2 Northeast 

(ah.)
23 Niton . 

(symbol)
24 Winter 

precipitation
XI Wor god e t .

Greek*
2* DRWrt
30 Accomplish
31 Artificial

« s s r .
IS DknlnuBve o l I 

Frederick 
35 Sooth*
38 French article 
SfiBahold!
48 Playing card
42 Argot
47 Damage
48 Encountered
49 Jungle bowl
50 Greek letter
51 Harden 
33 Flies 
S3 Task

VERTICAL
1 Educate«
2 Decayed
3 Employs
4 Myself
5 Go to
6 Engrave
7 Rip
9 Lost blood 
9 Egyptian sun 

god
10 Asleep
11 Calm
12 Slope*
17 Concerning 
25 Mon star 
28 Fuel

2t Flower
33 Blaze*
34 Loie
3 « Puffs up 
37 Bog Sg
41 Toiletry erne
42 Printing term 54

«SSaaw M
45 Glacial « 
4« Clutch 
47 Allot

27 Mine entrance «  Measure

m r rr m r FT

i »
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whips. In uae all over South Afri-,vate citizen who had studied M *. 
ca, are now mader, aldry.

O—Whv7 do we vawn* Q—Who said, •The mors I  see
7 „ y * y* wn> „  of men the better I  Uke d o fi ”?
A—Yawning, in humans, and A—This saying is generaly at- 

higher animals. Is a reflex action tributed to Mme. de levigne.
made up of many components .........
According to one theory slight dc- Q—-Where does the nation's 

. . . * .. " T  , . supply of popcorn come from? »
ficience of oxygen in the blood a —The nation’s popcorn supply 
stream and in the brain is respon- comes largely from lows, which 
sible for starting the yawn, produces about 80,000,000 bushels 
Though it may be associated with yearly, 
sleepiness It does not necessarily .... . ■ •111
indicate a need for sleep. . ^ n " * ! " * *  FXW

______ / to the baseball players Paul and
Q—What is the origin of the U ‘‘y,1_ ' Van,‘.r? 

expression "red tape "T  *  players, at one time
A -The words "red tape,”  de- ,<rf the » t

Q—What would result from a 
too-close approach to the earth by
the moon?

A—The moon would break into 
many pieces, starting world-wide 
tidal waves, volcanic eruptions 
and possibly wiping out human 
life.

tnan that!’- Ms went on 'You 
tun wanted to snow Us rou coulo 
get marneci too But I aevej 
thought s son at mine would De 
dumb enough to cut off ms nose tc 
spite tils fare *

Harriet pauseo in oer work and ' 
there war a smug expression oo : 
her dark face as the out in net : 
nickel^ worth *Lii probably 
w ort even see that Uttle old oo- * 
tire <tuck in with all the othet 
marriage license* sc I don't Know 
what good It done rou '

"Cut it out!" Tod said *1 d idst 
marry Jenny k, spite Lu rhis Is 
certainly a fine way to welcome j

tngs before I take rou to see oer * 
"You mean she’ll really oe angry 

becauae you've married met* 
"W e il" be parried -it’ll oe quite 

a surprise But I can wheedle Ms 
into almost anything Shell ~omc 
around. Only—well rou can tee 
bow it Is. She ought to he pre
pared."

Q—Where is the oldest Masdnic 
Hall in the United States?

A—The oldest Masonic Hall 
built tor the purpose and in con
tinuous use is located in Rich
mond. Va. Edmund Randolph, then 
governor of Virginia, assisted in 
laying the cornerstone in 1788. It 
has been occupied continuously 
since 1787.

*  settle down m the nouse on 
Catalpa street at least until they 
were adjusted to each other But 
they returned from Chicago to And 
the Anal eviction notice waiting in 
the mailbox

"W ait* rod said Ughtiy. " t f

rates were known as t ’Big Po 
and "Little Poison.”  Paul. 
Poison," also played with 
Boston Braves.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS 

cm —carbon  D ioxm a
RECHARGING SERVICE 

i l l  S. Ouylrr Plaoae L
Radcliff Bras. Electric Ca.

Q—How far does the earth’s at
mosphere extend?

A—The earth's atmosphere dC 
tends to a distance of 10,000 to 
18,000 miles out from the surface 
of the earth.

way* live in Ms's apartment I ’m 
.paving the rent for It anyhow till 
they can And something cheaper 

■ After all. Joe could sleep on the 
teoucto la the living room." 
i ‘‘But Tod, you * now what they 
say about living with your in-
Itew *"

Tod laughed and gathered her 
In bis arms and timed bar. 
"Goose." he whispered, "what dif
ference doer It make where we 
live ar tong aa we're together?"

"No difference’  she whispered 
'hack, the word? coming out muf
fled T d  Uve In a tent.’ 

j "Maybe It’s s good thing," he 
pointed out " I ’d hate to Uve here 

i anyway. It's an undesirable neigh- 
borhood '

Jenny stiffened ever so slightly. 
"W ell." she admitted, "perhaps it 
Is out Pop and I lived here to 
long tt seems Uke home ic me.’

‘That’* lust it. darling You’re 
used to it and don’t really see how 
sordid and shabby It really is. I’d 
bate tor any eg my old friends to 
And me living tn a Joint like this."

There was a snort silence and 
Jenny realizing they could very 
easily quarrel, put net Bands on 
either side of bis face and said 
softly. " I t ’s silly to discuss whether 
we should stay here when We can’t 

.anyway."
' It was the first hint of a certain

Q—How many children did 
Brigham Young have?

A—Brigham Young. Mormon 
pioneer, fathered 56 children. At 
the present time there are only 
two surviving daughters.

oer haul gaily the next morn
ing. ana she tell back Into the easy 
routine of oer work But all day 
long a feeling of dread seemed to 
snowball inside of ner

Nina nad kindly offered to store 
the furniture that Jenny wanted 
to keep tro.n the house on Catalpa 
street, an old solid walnut bureau 
witb acorn bandies, a cherry table 
and a ladderback chair Nina also 
offered some advice "I ’d go Uve 
in one room somewhert before I’d 
settle down with the Duncans. 
Jenny I don’t care how nice peo
ple are. that sort of thtng iust 
never works out "

"But it’s only temporary, Nina, 
and I ’m sure they'll try as hard os 
1 will tc make the best of I t ”

But as sne ana Tc drove toward

Q—Who designed the Seal of 
the United States?

A —Late in the afternoon of 
July 4, 1776, the Continental Con
gress appointed a committee to 
bring in a device for a seal fqr 
the United States of America, but 
it required work by several com
mittees before a design was finally 
adopted. The actual seal was de
signed by William Barton, a pri-

. gw  rr ioA ,nc r m Hi b.t i . t m

"I jutt knew thig would happen some day if you got a big 
I enough bottle!"

'Stitch la Time'

PRESCRIPTIONS

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CKET 
N E Y ’S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Register^ 
ed pharmacists on duty .at 
all hours.

Cretney Drug

Bay." The book is based on a 201 A~ " 0- lne IUSKS ot auctl
. , ... . ... main as the hippopotamus, walrus

year study of marine life by the and narwhal ‘.re  also used for
Emperor. j ivory.

The official bookseller reported j -------
only a "fa ir  sale." and added thnt| Q—Is the skin of a giraffe, use- 
he was sending the Emperor 300j*ul?
copies instead of a royalty check.! A The skin of a full-grown

____________________  g ira ffe  is extraordinarily tough
. and solid, attaining tn the case of

Our present c a l e n d a r  was old males as much as an inch in
e animals 
or colonial

Hirohito's Book 
Hits Bookstands

TOKYO — (Ah — ‘Emperor Hiro- 
hito's latest literary effort hit the 
bookstands today. But he’ll get 
books back instead of a royalty.

It did not make the best seller 
list as do most of the Emperor’s 
poems.

Its title is "Sea Cows of Sagami

Your DuPont Paint Dealer

HOW . Thul Phono 257

most of the sjamboks

Legal PublicationsMore Nutrition 
Is Objective of 
Dietitian Meet

Advances in Nutrition Through 
Radioisotope Research" by Dr. 
Bernard Roswit. director of the 
Radioisotope Unit of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. B r o n x ,  
N. Y. ^'Treatment of Macrocytic 
Anemias with Vitamin B12" will 
be discussed by Dr. Frank Bethel), 
professor of internal medicine. 

.University Hospital, University of 
Dietetic Association to be held ini Michigan Medical School and as-' 
the Denver Auditorium, Denver, Isistant director of the Thomas 
October 11-14. The four-day ses-1 Henry Simpson Memorial Institute 
eion will bring together more for Medical Research. Dr. Robert 
than 2,000 members of the asso W. Keeton, head of the Depart-

ORDEH FOB BOND AS!
ELECTION

TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS 
COUNTY OF (¡K A Y  
PA M PA  IN D E PE N D E N T 
D I8TRICT.

SCHOOL

On this the 22nd day of September. 
1941*. the Board of Trustee« of l'am- 
l»a Independent School Histrict con
vened In special session with the fol
lowing mernliers present, to-wlt 

H. It. Thompson, President; Frank 
I>. Smith, Herman Whatley, A. C. 
Troop, J. C. McWilliams and the fo l
lowing absent: None, constituting a 
quotum and among other proceedings 
had by said Board of Trustees was

For years Gilbert’s has taken pride in their coat and suit selection«. 
It has always been and it will always be our policy to give the wom
en of Pairtpa the best fashions from America’s leading makers at 

prices that are most liberal.

It appearing to the sat intact ion 
the Board of Trustees that said p* 
lion is Htef—■■m  ---■* — ■----  Igned by at least twenty resi
dent. qualified, property taxpaying 
vTiters of said School District, who 
own tAxahle property in said Diatrict. 
and who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, and is otherwise in con
formity with law, the Board Is of the 
opinion that said petition should lie 
granted, and said election as prayed 
for should he ordered:

THERKKORK, KK IT  OIIDKREI) 
j BY T H E  BOADD UF T K PST K K S  OF 

PXMPA IN D E PE N D E N T  SClinn i ,  
Im S T I t lP T
I Tin* an election tie field in said 
School ] »¡strict on the 8th day of 
October, 1949. which date is sufficient 
to allow posting notice of said elec 
lion for 10 days prior thereto and 
which date is also within thirty days 
from the date of this order, at which 

¡election, in Accordance with said pe
tition, tin- foliowiiiK proposition shall 
I be submitted to the resident qualified 
property taxpaying voters of said 
School District for their action there- i

I upon:
PROPOSITION

| “ Hhall tiie f'ampa Independent '
School District assume and pav off j

II he following outstanding bonds of
I said School District issued prior to | 
| the creation of said district, to-wit:

Issued by Pampa Independent I
¡School District: Bonds Hated 3/15/27: 
Amount of Original Issue $150.000.00; , 
Amount Outstanding $3,000.00.

I issued Bv Pampa Independent
School District; Bonds Dated 10/I/2K;! 
Amount of Original Issue $1 (»3,000.00; 
Amount Outstanding $2,000 00.

Issued Bv Pampa Independent
School District: Bonds Hated 3/16/30; 
Amount of Original Issue $200,000.00; 1 
Amount Outstaqding $(¡7,000.00.

Issued By Pampa Independent
School District: Bonds Hated 8/1/30, 
Amount of Original Issue $25,000.00,
Amount Outstanding $A,000.00.

Issued By Panina Independent
School District: Bonds Hated 10/1/35; 
Amount of Original Issue $50.000.00;
Amount Outstanding $24,000.00;

Issued By Pampa Independent
School District ; Bonds Dated 6/1/37; 
Amount of Original Issue $75,000.00; I
Amount Oustanding $3,000.00.

And shall the Board of Trustees of I 
«aid district have the power to levy | 
and collect annually a tax sufficient 
to pay tiie interest thereon as It ac
crues and to create a sinking fund suf
ficient to pay the principal as the
same becomes due.

That said ejection shall be held at 
the following place— In said School 
District, and the following named per 
sons are hereby appointed officer« for 
said election

(a ) At Junior High School Building 
; in Pampa. Texas, in said School 
District, with He I <e a Vicars as Pre- i 
siding Judge, and J. B. Matts« and 
Mrs, Mar' Walstad. Clerks.

| The ballots for said election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 

I following
•FOB T H E  ASSI MPTION f»F TN 

DFHTFDNFSH AND LR VY IN D  T I IK  
T A X  IN P A Y M E N T  TH K U E O F"

“ AHA INST T H E  A S S IM P T IO N  OF 
I NT) F.BT KI »NKKH A M »  LKVYIND
T H E  t a x  IN I 'A Y M K ' iT  T i l  FRF  
OF”

Bach voter shall mark out with : 
black Ink or black pencil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving the 
cither »ft indicating his vote.

None but resident qualified prop
erty tax paying voters of «aid Hchool 
District who own taxable property in 
»«aid School Hist, and who have dulv 
rendered the same for taxation shall 
be allowed to vole at said elec tion ,

I The Secretary of this Board of 
Trustee« shall forthwith issue a nolle 
of  said election staling in substance 
the contents o f this election order 
and the time and place of said elec 
tton, and said Secretary shall post a 
copy of such notice at three differ**:' i 
places within the boundaries of « ! « ' ( (  
School District, which posting shat j 
be done not less than ten days ptiof 
to the date fixed for said election.

Immediately after said election hn- 
been held the officers holding the i 
same shAII make returns of the n 
[ « l i t  thereof to the Board of Trustee** 
o f M id School rMetrlct. and return i 
the ballot box to the Secretary of 
said Board for safekeeping.

The manner of holding said elec- j 
lion shall lie goverened as near as J 
may be, by the fJeneral Flection Law-» 
o f this State, except as modified by 
Articles 17*6. 2715b. 273«. 27M, and 
2965a, Revised C ivil Statues. 1925. rn l 
this Board o f Trustees will furnish 
alt necessary ballots and other elec
tion supplies requisite to said *le*

mm coN6(Mwofffjm
MOCE S tilt ,  /V1C<?£ S PA & K LE , MOPE S T A M IN A  

PER DOLLAR THAN ANY OTHER

PO PULAR- PRICED F L O O R  C O Y 'S «  INC».' TAKE 

THE P A T T B R N 5 :  SMARTEST YOU’VE- EVER 

S E E N  I TAKE. THE- S E R V IC - g  : YOU (SE T  A 

5OPf.fi W tA R -L A Y E R  OP HE.AT- 
XOO&HBNEO P A IN T  A N D  B A K E D  E N AM E L 

E Q U A L  IN THICKNESS Tt) 3  COATS

0fr™E 6£ST
FLOOR P A lM T  APPLIES» BY H AND . AND TAKE.

THE COLD SEAL? ( ^ |  /OUR OUARANTTEE O P  

SATISFACTION Oft. y©UR MONEY BACK i SEE- 

CONG» OLEUM TOGAY 'AT Vbuft FLOOR CCMEßWS DEALERS i
....... _ _ _ _ _ _  tONOOUUM-NAI»N INC., Km **. N. J C I * «

Not just a lot of names, hut the labels above represent hundreds of 
years of garment making experience. Some specialize in tall g^rls, others 
in juniors, some in half-sizes, and also some in big sizes, but we, here 
at Gilbert's, specialize in one thing just you, and your needs. We take 
pride in fitting you well in good merchandise that will fill your needs.

,Suit's and Coats Triced from 39.95 to 129.95
0  Your charge account is  welcomed.
#  A $5.00 deposit will hold anything in our lay-away.

2 CAVALIER

DRESS-AWAYS
1 M AH O G AN Y— 1 W A LN U T

J Ü ....... «59»

PHONE 105

ANOTHER
HOTTER 
THAN HOT

PAMPA
FURNITURE CO
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Harvesters Seek Fourth Straight W in at Vernon

Guerillas Roll to 27 to 13 
Win Over Borger Bullpups

Dodgers Replace Cardinals in NL Scramble

The Parnpa High Guerillas, the Wilson Both men conaiatently 
Hai vestei B team kc|>t Pam- ] npp« 'l and danced through the
p * ’* football M-. otd undet. ated IB‘" " ne ,, » ‘ d “ >« Guerilla«
* . in rolling up 257. yards on the
last night as the\ rolled to anjj,roumJ
impressive 27 11 victory over the p alll|Ja (.„t off to the lead in 
Burger Bullpups at Harvester rhc first five minutes of play. 
Bark it was the sec ond straight, They niaryhed 90 yards to score, 
win for the Guerillas, they hav- 
1I»«4 def'*at«d t fie Plainview Bull 
p ips there a week ago.

Beading the

Bums Bump Tribe Dickson Knocks 
Off Twice to Former Mates 
Take Over Lead Out of First

I .
hard « barging 
the fleet-footed

attack i 
( ’ahi les f 
Bar r ell

Horace Mann 
And Reapers Tie

BOSTON — UP) — The daunt
less Brooklyn Dodgers squeezed 
past the St. Lours Cardinals into 
first place in the home stretch 
of the fierce National League race 
yesterday by de/eating the Bos 
ton Braves. 9-2 and 8-0.

Coupled wdh Pittsburgh’s sec
ond successive defeat of t h e  
Cardinals, the Dodgers now lead 
by half a game, with two to play, 
both at Philadelphia. The Cards 
have three games left., all with 
the Chicago Cubs.

The second game of the damp- 
grav doubleheader was played in 

marrh greatly was a bit of fast|a drizzle and ended after five 
thinking and nice running by I innings in semi-darkness amid 
Bobby Seitz who was sent in to I much comic horse play by the 
punt on fourth down on t h e Braves
Parnpa 30. He fumbled a bad pass' ,, . , , . , n ,f , . . . , , . 1 Superlative pitching by PreacherHorn «enter, but puked it up and ,, . r. 1 .. . ,, , tL. n * Hoe and Don Newcombe p l u s

Borger 401 1

nht,
'ST A N D IN G S

giving up the ball for one play, 
but recovering it immediately on 
a fumble, to continue their march. 
Klv crashed over from the 5 yard 
line and Gene Bynum converted 
to make the score 7-0 Aiding the

d 30 vards to theihe .Junior High K<ap*)s 1 »•-> h plenty of hefty hitting, including
. , ,r. n punhun.ili 11 imnr * * oi n the Guerillas continued the * - . J . ?, , ...« '• ¡* tor > in tii* l annanun -Junior  ' j . ¡three run homers by Carl Furillo

H."h School int**! ^iola to Fool 1 11,1 ' 1 and Duke Snider, accomplished
faill ( ’onfcr • ¡ice yesterday after | Hie second Pampa touchdown what looked last Sunday like 
noun aft*-/ the game had ended. | ( arne midway through the seconding impossible. Then it was the 
They lost the victory but not the wauitei. Harold Smith going over phiJhes beat the Dodgers 5-3 and 
game getting a <’ • tie with .Horn the seven to make the score isent them a game and half behind 
Horae«* Mann Junior High School l-> 0 | Cardinals. /
i ' Amarillo at Amarillo Shortly after the second half

hadThe Be.if 
on, holding a 7 
¡on a minute to

possession of t
n ten arc str

he ball gall,- lot underway .Jimmie Cook. Guer- 
« ad with le.-»s,dla left end, blocked a Borger 
i) Thev wer ! punt and Ely recovered on the 
ball on then Borger 21 Four plays later Wil- 
as the result son went over from the 3 yard

f.' a I,as.s mt. : < «• j>t ion hv FM line 1iivnum converted.
I - *11* On ( h• very fir st pia -■ The final Pampa sc oi
1 1-#>ft|>on4 t Ínew a pass that 1 with six 111mutes left

.i 1ntf* rep and run hat k to j game On ai fake end
1» ’ t. *n Oi i « ■ ripxt fu t pia* i 1 >aVIS took a shuffle p;
1 > vid F'ost < K < «i a i oim • i t h p qua i If•rback Sid Mills a
1 « rtp*>r s ’ Ip ft « nd and o ver thp 1 dto end Hoy Pool for a t(

Imp IS 1:ht* final whistle ! that iroverei 1 17 yards.
sound« •d PM«! infc the yam** Horace j aya in conver ted to make
M.mn th«■»■ alt i-mpt.-d thc extra 1 l»7-0

Although neither game was a 
real contest, no one can say the 
Braves didn't try. They started 
their two pitching aces. Warren 
Spahri and John Sain, and the 
Dodgers promptly knocked both 
out of the box.

PITTSBURGH — DP) — Little 
Murray Dickson, who helped pitch 
the St. Louis Cardinals into the 
World Series in 1946. may have 
knocked them out of it this year.

Dickson pitched the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 7-2 victory over his 
former mates Thursday and it 
knocked them out of first place 
in the National League T h e  
Brooklyn Dodgers took over the 
top rung by sweeping a double- 
header from the Braves in Bos 
ton, 9-2 and 8-0.

A rousing four-run Pirate out
burst against starter Gerald Sta
ley and Howie Pollet in the sixth 
inning helped seal St. L o u »  s’ 
doom, and paved the way for 
Dickson’s fifth triumph of the 
year over the flighty Redbirds.

The big blow of the frame was 
delivered by Monte Basgall, a 
former Dodger farmhand. T h e  
Sophomore second baseman slam
med relief pitcher Pollet s first 
pitch into the rightfield %corner 
to send the second and third runs 
of the inning over the plAte. When 
Red Schoendienst threw past the j 
plate, Basgall raced home with I 
the fourth run.

and |

N o t i o n a l  L e a g u e
W L P C X G B.

Brooklyn ... ....... 96 76 .632
Si.  Louis ... ........  90 56 .629
Philadelphia . . . .  80 72 .5 26 16
Boston ...... ....... 78 79 .480 23
New York . ........  73 79 .4 84) 21
Pittsburgh . ......... « 82 .467

î f tCincinnati . . . .  «1 90 .404
• ’hie ago . . .. ........  &9 92 391 36 (J

Yesterday 's  Results
Brooklyn Í» 8, Boston 2-U
Pittsburgh 7. 8t. Louis 2
Only games played.

American League
W L P C T  G B

Boston .......... 96 56 .629
New York ......... 95 66 .629
Detroit ..............  H7 «4 57« 8
Cleveland ......... . 86 60 .67ft 9
Philadelphia . . . .  79 72 .023 16
Chicago ............  62 89 .411 33
Si Dm is ............  01 100 .338 44
Washington . . 49 102 .320 46

Y e s t e r d a y ' *  R e *u l t *  
Cleveland 8, Chicago 3.
Only game played.

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — rn  — So you 

think the Yankees and Red Sox 
are having a close pennant race? 
. . .You’re right, but take a
look back to 1904 when the Red 
Sox and the New York High

Intersectional Contests 
Feature SWC Week's Tilts

A walk to Ralph Klner

P e .e eL s L . ! Vallyh ^ eStlake. 5nd i iandera were having’ the same Pete Castiglione had routed Sta 1
ley. put the Buc* In front, 21 
and brought Pollet to the scene
Sch mit 2b 4

i ri<* Final la m p s  score tame. $0 wet , dismal and gloomy were £Jarion *••4 0 2 2 Saffell cf 4 0 0 2
/itb six minutes left in t h e | the proceedings that boos were I ¡f J ' J l  •! A
aim*. On a take end run Billy f requent in the second game. NWthy rf 3 0 u 0 Wail:«- .r 4 2 2 6

Bynum

|»‘ »1 nt. and Foster converted ,t tol , *oarht.„ , <yon and F n zzH l then
kiifit the gam«1 ‘ 1 ran then second and third string

The Beapcrs outplayed Horace mto the ballgame aryl two Pampa 
Mann all of the wav Tin v pushed , | urn hies gave the visitors two
over the lead touchdown late in | fast touchdowns. With two min-
fhe first half, as the climax of 
a 90 vard drive down the to Id 
They td< k live- control of tin hall 
on then own ten yard strip on 
downs to start their march Bn* 
gain of drive was a 50 vrtrd to«* 
dance down tlo* sideline bv Beggo* 
jM a vo. I'd Dudley finally went 
over on a quart«*! hark ,^n-ak from 
the fiv e Dick Qualls <-Oliverted j final 
the extra point that Inlet meant 
the difference between a to* and 
defeat.

utes left to play Clearborne Bybee 
went around th«* Pampa right 
end for 11 yards and a score. 
Bourne Holcombe convert«*«!. Parn
pa fumbled shortly after the kick
off and Borger again recovered, 
on the eight yard line and Hoi 
««»inf)** went over- on the first play 
and Bybee converted to make, the 

27-14
Outstanding defensive plav was I 

turned in by Wilson, Fkl Langford 
Tollie Hutchens. Gerald Beatty,

frequent in the second game.
When the umpires conferred 

with Manager ^Burt Shotton of 
the Dodgers, a roar went up.

Obviously both the crowd and 
I Shotton wanted ’ to let the game 
go for five innings to make it 
official.

In the last of the fifth inning 
of the second game, when Connie 
Ryan of the Braves tried to come 
into the batters’ circle wearing a 
big, black raincoat, the umpires 
didn’t / 1111k it was funny and 
threw him out of the game.

Then the Braves lit a fire at

Nelson lb 4 I
I. Hi Hi Ih «:
• i ’vilti 3b 
liHowi-rin 
Staley p 
Pollet p 
allerry 
Wilks p 
r Bilko 
Tots Is 
a-Struck

K H (P i t t a il» K H r
ft 0 X|R4,j«*k SB 4 u s
ft 2 2 Saffrll cf 4 ft ft 2
I 1 ■‘ iKiner / If 2 1 1 ft
ft 1 - Hopp !h 3 2 0 14
« ft ft Wall:.«- rT 4 2 •* h
1 1 11 C*tgln«‘ 3b 4 1 J 1
ft »I 4 Hang«*11 2b 3 1 1 8
0 ft 4 MrClIgh e 4 0 ft 3
0 1 ft Dickson 1* 8 0 ft 1
0 Ii totals 31 7 9 37

j kind of tussle. . .The facts and 
figures are by courtesy of his 
tonan Ernie I^nigan.

1» 0 
i 0 0 0 
j «  .1 0
1 0 0 01
2 2 »; 38

«it for Pollet in 7th
b-Ninirl«*<J for («Inviano in 9th 
«•-Struck out /or Wilks in 9th 
St- boum '  loo 000 001 - 2  4 2
Pittsburgh 000 104 02x— 7 9 1

h Hopp, Slaughter, SchoenriiciiMt.
¡Ml —  Slaughter, CaMtiglione, Haagall 2,

Westlake 7 ,' Howerton. 2B —  Slaughter,1 . ,, 
Marioli, Haagdll. Nelaon. HR —  Westlake. ! aV e i  a &eS 
S —  Staley 2. I>f* Hopp nnd Rojek ;
Schoemlienat. Marion and Nelson. Left 
Si. Louis 7. Pittsburgh 4. BB - «iff Dick- 

. ,, , , , .«on 2, Staley 2. Wilks 2. SO -Staley 2,
the edge of the i r  dUg-UUt p i  e -|  mcka.m 2. HO - Stsley 7 in 6 1/8 inn

ing* Pollett 1 in 2/J; Wilks 1 in 2. HP  
•y Dickson f (ilavinno). Winner— Dickson 
« 12-14 *. Diner —  Staley (10-101.

sumahlv to guide their batters 
back. The crowd, that cheered the 
Braves to the pennant last year, 
was raucous and cynical.

The Dodgers jumped on Spahn
with
fourth

vengeance rn that big 
inning of the first game.

StarruiK on d.'li-ns.- for the ¡James Shelton, and the two I*am-8lc>(l|;es sinRled and advanced to
Reapers were Richard Cjualls J in  I pa ends. Jimmie Cook and Roy second on l.uis Olmo’a sacrifice, 
f l il linore and Buddy Cockrell In | Pool. These linemen consistently Roy Campanella was walked,
addition to liciiiK in on most of made tackle aftci tackle and held Then Snider hit his hi* home
the tackles, Cillmore lecoveied a the visitors to a net ¡¡am of 83 i run. Preacher Roe filed out. but
Horace Mann fumble and < ai ki ell cards until taken out of t h e Pee Wee Kcdse doubled. Eddie
Iniarcepted a pass If’ anie Miksis was walked and C a r l

Kin illo brought Reese home with 
single to left Spahn left the

I N T E R C E P T . .
T H E S E  U SED  C A R  V A L U E S

V IS I--'-
OUR
NEW

U SED  C A R  
LO T

111 N O RTH 
S O M E R V IL L E

F o r  l  s e r f  C a r  B a r g a i n s ,  S e t -  C s —

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

mound m favor of Bob Hall. 
Jackie Robinson promptly came 
up with his 2<Hith hit of the 
season, a single lo center, scoring 
Miksis.

The Dodger« added three more 
in Ihe fifth when F'urillo smashed 
the ball over the 25-foot high 
centerfield fence, with Roe and 
Miksis on base. The Dodgers got 
a free run in the sixth.

Although Bob Elliott got four j 
hits off Roe, including a double, | 
the tug lefthander kept t h e  
Braves subdued until the ninth 
when Connie Ryan, Elliott, and 
Ed Sauer all singled to eke out 
two runs
Itrklyn Ab K H 1 Ho.ion Ah K II (
»{.«*•, no ;i l 2 A Stall r f  A II I 2
Mik.'K 3b S 2 I 7 Dark *• 4 «  Ü 4
Kurill.i rf It I 2 2 Kynii 2b 4 1 1 7
lU.naii 2b 4 0 1 4  B K11m.II 3b 1 1 4 5
lb..Ig**« lb f> I 2 9 K u m «*II If 4 «  (• 2
( limn If 0 o 0 OlSmifi rl 4 0 L 3
111 (ink i If 2 o 0 3 ( randall r 4 0 0 7
Cmpnll* r ♦ I 0 üjKItrhr lb 4 0 0 6
Sni.b r rf 4 1 1 2 Spahn p 1 0 0 ft
Ho# p 4 2 1 2  11,11 p 0 0 0 0
lotn 1* 36 9 10 3M iH.ilm.-8 I 0 I 0

<; Kiiiott p it o o i
h I ng*( n I a *J 9
l<«rr«-tt p ft ft ft »  
I'oIhIb 34 1 9 37

ii■ Dotibl.fi for Hull m Mh. 
b KHe«l «.«ii fnt (i Klliott in Hih.
Brooklyn •***«» 3(13 100 9 10 0
itoBtcn (too IMS) 002 2 9 2

K. Ft Klliott. ( ibimIhM RBI Snidar
3. Kuril!«» 4, Robmaon. S«u«*r, ('randnll. 2B 

K ,.h. Mikniii, ){.>.1k***. F4. Klliott,
Holm**« HR Km ill«». Hnid. r. SH 
Ft.»bin».»n S lt**a*8«*. Olmo. DP Mik*i*,
KoliiiiMon an.l H.olir*« K Klliott. Ryan 
iiii.l I Irtrhrr. I.«*ft Brooklyn II. B«iston 
0. H14 off Spahn 4. H hII 2.
2. Ror I SO bv Spahn 2. (i 
H.o- 6. HO Spahn «  in 3
Hall 3 in 2 1 3 
ielt 0 in 1 HP 

Hall. (•■ Kill«.»
— Spahn «10 1f l

Cleveland Sweeps 
Series From Chisox

CJHICAGO — (IP) — Bob Kpnnedy 
and l-arry Doby blasted home runs 
as the Cleveland IndlanB c o m- 
pleted a three-game sweep over 
the Chicago White Sox, 8-3, yea- 
terday. Only 801 persons were 
present to watch the game as 
Cleveland used its fifteenth vic
tory in 22 games against Chicago 

11 Ins season to pull within a 
length behind third place Detroit, 
I l«Yf. Ah R H . 'C h i r a c .  Ah H H C
Mtihll If A 1 2 4 Philley rf a I 1 1 .
I.i>»nr *« S 1 2 RlCreit* lb i a 2 lb
Vernon lb 4 9 t  I CHicdnn r f  »  l 1 4
lb,by i f  4 1 2  2 (Mr hi, 2b 4 1 I 7
Knmiy Sh S 1 2 I l b l r . i i  If 4 0 1 :i
Hrdino 2b 4 1 1 K)Kranch 3h 4 0 0 H
N.«*l*«*n « f 4 0 0 ii Malón.* r 4 4) I 4
llegan r 4 0 1 (. Htoimer as 2 0 1 4
Wynn ' p 4 0 1 1  h-Zernial 1 0 1 0  
I nUila 89 8 18 87 Hancock m  0 0 0 2 

bMtkvirh 1 0  0 0 
Kuiava p I 0 0 2 
4'nin p 0 0 0 *0 
cSchock 1 0 0 0  
Total* 86 8 »45  

.•-Singled fo r  Butinvr in 7th. 
b-Klied «»ut f«*r Hanc«»ck in 9th.
. -Struck out for Cain in 9th.
Cleveland 000.103 031 - 8  18 2;
Chicago *KM 000 000 8 9 4'

K Hi. timer. Berardlno, B«x*n«, H«m- 
.*«M-k. Kianich. Kuaava. RBI - Micha»-!.«.
< tat niwaki. Krca». Hcrardino, Kcnn«Mi>- 3, 
Doby 2. Hegitn. Vernon. 2B —- Higdon. 
Michael»* Hognn. Malón«'. 3B —  kre*a. 
FIR Kennedy. Dohv. DP Baum«-r. 
Michi.ela an.I Krea* . Vernon and B#rar- 
dino. Left Cleveland 6; Chicago 7. BB 
off KiiKHva 2, Wynn I. SO — by Kutava 2. 
Wynn 4. Cain 1. HO Kuiava 13 in 8 
1/3 inninga ; Cain 0 in 2/3. Winner —  
Wynn <11-71. D»aer -  Kutava (10-6).

TWO STRONG WEEKS 
On Sept. 25, 190«, the High

landers led the Red Sox in per
centages. .619 to .615. . The  
next afternoon New York lost a 
doubteheader to Cleveland and 
Boston, with Bill Dinneen and 
Cy Young pitching, took t w o  
games from Detroit to go ahead 
. . The Highlanders whittled that 
to one game on the 27th and 
regained the lead on the 29th 
by beating Detroit while Boston 
lost to . Cleveland. . On Oct. 2 
they came out even with .810 

but the Red Sox. who
had played more games w e n t
ahead the next day by one point 
and stayed there until they met
the Highlanders on Oct. 7. . .
Then Jack Chesbro outpitched 
Gibson 3 to 2, and the High
landers took a half-game lead. . . 
The next afternoon the Red Sox 
whipped their rivals in a double- 
header. 13-2 and 1-0, with Din
neen and Young again pitching 
. . They didn’t play Oct. 9,
but on the tenth, the last game 
of the season, the Red S o x  
clinched the pennant by beating 
New York. 3-2, in the opener of 
a doubleheader with D i n n e e n  
again outpitching Chesbro. . And 
if you think it wasn't pretty 
good baseball, out of 28 games 
played by the contending teams 
in that stretch, eleven were shut
outs.
L IKE  A TONEEB’ BRICK 

Once during the Indiana-Notre 
Dame football game last week, 
an Indiana blocker managed to 
bring down Bob Toneff, Notre 
Dame's 2«0-pound tackle, with a 
resounding crash. . .It was such 
an unusual happening that when 
the Hooalers huddled again full
back Milan Sellers, a high school 
teammate of Tonaff, adked: “ Who 
did that?” . . There was a pause.

By HAROLD V. R A TL IFF  
Associated Presa Sports Editor
Southwest Conference football 

tegms rtynge over four state*'to
morrow in the biggest Intersec 
tional weekend of the campaign

At the same time Texaa Chris
tian and Arkansas will be battling 
at Fayetteville in the opening con
ference game of the season.

The circuit will be favored to 
win four of the five games against 
outaide opposition b u t  there’s 
nothing certain about a couple of 
them.

Baylor and Rice journey into the 
South, both expected to notch 
victories. Baylor meets Missis
sippi State at Starkville. Miss . in 
an afternoon tussle. The Bears 
could run into trouble here.

Bice meets Louisana State at 
Baton Rouge at night, ’’"he power
ful. versatile Owls ought to have 
a lot of tun in this one. LSIJ 
doesn’t appear close to stopping 
the Rice powerhouse.

Up at Norman, Okla., Texaj 
A&M’3 green but fighting forces 
will be trying to halt the surge 
of the crunching, blasting Sooner« 
of Oklahoma. In another d a y  
game Texas will march against 
Idaho at Austin. «

The major battle of the week 
will be at Dallas tomorrow night 
when Southern Methodist’s Mus
tangs will take the field light 
favorites.

But headman Matty Bell says 
his scout reports indicate Missouri 
is much stronger than last year 
when the Tigers licked the Mus 
tangs in their only loss over a 
two-season stretch.

We’re going down the l i n e  
again this week and if they don’t 
come out this way a lot of other 
guys » i l l  have bad records, too.

Saturday afternoon—
Baylor vs Mississippi State at 

Starkville, Miss. — Baylor by tyeo 
touchdowns.

Texas Christian vs. Arkansas at j 
Fayetteville — Too much Lindy 
Berry and too much TCU; the 
Frogs will lick Arkansas by 13 
points.

Texas vs. Idaho at Austin — 
Well, it was a nice trip for Idaho 
anyway; Texas by «0 points.

Texas A&M vs. Oklahoma at 
Norman, Okla. — Even we can't 
see a chance for one of our favor
ite football teams; Oklahoma by 
four touchdowns.

Rice vs. Louisiana State at 
Baton Rouge — The Owls wit! 
"noseout” LSU by three touch 
downs.

Southern Methodist vs. Missouri 
at Dallas — Look for plenty of 
scoring; we think Doak Walker-| 
and other Methodists will^do most 
of it — Southern Methodist by 
i touchdown.

A  A  ★

Rundown on Probable 
Winners Tomorrow

By HAROLD CLAA88EN
NEW YORK — (A*) — Trying 

to pick Saturday’s football win 
ners while still unable to say 
who will compete in the coming 
World Series.

Last week's record: «9 correct 
selections, 13 misses for an av
erage of .790.

Notre Dame over Washington 
Even if Washington built a  corral 
of mountains they wouldn't be 
able to keep Emil (Old Folks) 
Sitko in check.

Michigan over Stanford: Stan
ford’s Sophomores probably will 
make this a rugged fray but the 
Wolverines appear a touchdown 
better

North Carolina over Georgia: 
That bsuising battle North Caro
lina had last week with North 
Carolina State was exactly what 
Charlie Justice and his mates 
needed to pull this one out of 
the fire. ‘

Tulane over Georgia Tech: Ed
die Price, Tulane fullbacK, will 
simply love the middle of the 
Georgia Tech line.

Dartmouth over Penn: T h e  
Quakers’ powerful 1948 - team 
could beat Dartmouth by only 
a touchdown last year. P e n n  
lost much by graduation, the In
dians very little.

Northwestern over Pittsburgh: 
The boys who back their opinions 
with cash say the Big Ten club 
will win by three touchdowns. 
That's about right.

Oregon over UCLA: Too much 
traveling for the UCLAns.

Navy over Princeton: H e r e 's  
where the Middies break that 
string of defeats although George 
Sella probably will be the game’s 
star. Navy.

The mystery of where th e  
American chimney sweep winter
ed was solved in 194«, when In
dians found banded birds in the 
upper part of the Amazon River 
in South America.

Although Washington has play
ed four times in the Rose Bowl, a 
14-14 tie with Navy in 1924 is 
the best result the Huskies have 
been able to gain.

then 185-p o u n d, five-foot-nine 
Danny Thomas. Indiana's smallest 
spoke up: ” 1 did. hut I had to 
ktnda leap at him."

SPECIAL DANCES!
FRIDAY NITE, SEPT. 30th

ELMER EVANS AND HIS K L Y N  KOW BOYS 
Haar Tham Evary Day A t 12:15 Noon Ovar K L Y N . 

Amarillo. Than Coma Maat Tham

SATURDAY NITE, OCT. 1st
A L  NO LAND  AND HIS W ESTERN BAND 

No Incraasa In Prlcasl 

Adm. 60c Par Parson— Tax Includad 

COME E A R LY  FOR YOUR FREE TABLE

THE SOUTHERN

Klliott
Klliott 2.

4 inninga ; 
<;. Klliott 1 in 2 ; Bar-  
!>y Spahn iSniH« ri. W P
W R ap (IS-!»'. T.íh'ft

You won't dally 

over these 

dillies!

Football Tonight
Listen lo Ihe Game Between the Pam
pa Harvesters and Ihe Vernon Lions 
Tonight at 8:15 o'Clock Over Station-

KPDNJ340 On Your Dial
BROUGHT TO YOU A S  A  PUBLIC  SERVICE BY

J .  C .  D A N I E L S
Tha Outstanding Automobile Daalar in the T o p  o *  Texas

Used-Car Buys with 
•  Baitful of 00!

1947 FORD
1-door sedan; 20.000 mile* Nice 
clean car; heater and new tires.

SI 195

1947 BUICK
Roadmaater sedanette. R a d 1 0, 
heater and aun visor

S1795

1941 CHEVROLET
i-door sedan Radio and heater. 
A really good bu

5650

1947 BUICK
.Special 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and aun vlaor.

$1650

1941 BUICK
Sperial »edanette Radio and
,ieater Good tires.

$695

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

V. «»rar Phone 1U

V
-_______ <

R a r  ■  B u y  l u  U s a d  C u r s  /

N)
The

Consolidation of 
Boyles Nash Co. &
Woodies Garage

t “*'

Now Offering You the Tops in«Service for Pampa 
Woodie Wants to See all His Old Customers 

at His New Location!
-,

Nash Owners-Bring Thai Nash Home .

GRAND OPfNING-UIURDAY, OCTOBER 1
PHONE 130

List of Injuries 
To Hamper Play 
Of Both Elevens

The Pampa Harvesters l e f t  
early this morning for Vernon 
and thair fourth baUtle of tha 
year. They enter the gam^ with 
a fine record of t  wins and no 
defeats, but are rated only even 
favorites to keep their string In. 
tact tonight against the once* 
beaten, once-tied, and once-vieto- 
rtoua Lions.

The Harvesters hold win* ever 
North Dallas, Graham and Eg 
Paso High. Vernon has downed 
Altus, Okla., loat to Sweetwater 
and battled Sherman to a dead
lock. The Lions have been rated 
one of the strongest teams in 
District 2-AA and should give 
the Harvesters a lot of troubla 
tonight.

Both teams «rill enter the fray .  
badly hampered by injuries. On 
the shelf for the Harvesters will 
be Charley Smith and Elmer W it 
son. Both have leg injuries, Wil
son a Charley horse and Smith 
a sprained ankle that has caused 
his leg to become swollen be
tween the ankle and the knee, 

Vernon is reported to be minus 
the services of their two regular 
guards and a second string half
back. All three were banged up 
in the tie-game battle with gher- 
man last weekend.

The rest of the squad is okay, 
though. They poeeess one of the 
finest passers In the district in 
Bill James, the ' man under in 
Coach Buster Dixon’s T  forma
tion. The rest of the backfield la 
well experienced. They «rill be led 
by big Johnny Crouch, 195-po«ind 
fullback, who has been the stand
out for the EAens thus far this 
season. ,

The Harvesters «rill probably 
start the same lineup as usual. 
Tommy Allison and W e l d o n  
Witcher «rill probably be et th* 
ends; Eddie Bchelg and Paul Boa- 
well at the tackles; James Holt 
and Marvin Harvel at th* guards; 
Leon Taylor at center; Carroll 
Smith. Carl Kennedy, Petw Coop
er and Jimmy Hayes will fill out 
the backfield.

This is the first out-of-to«m 
game for the Green and Gold and 
the game will be broadcast over 
Radio Station KPDN, starting at 
8 o'clock, with Ken Palmer and 
Wess Carr at the microphones.
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QUESTION: Notre Dame has been playing football a 
long time, but can you tell, within three years, exactly how | 
long the Irish have fielded a team?

TO NIG H T THE HARVESTERS W IL L  A G A IN  TA K E  
* to the gridiron to defend their fine record of three wins 

and no losses thus far this season. Tonight’s scrap pits them 
against the heavier and faster Vernon Lions, and on the 
Lions’ home field. It w ill be the first road game o f the 
season for the Green and Gold.

We know that the Harvesters 
are going: to be handicapped by 
injuries and rumor has it that 
the Lions will be. too. But re
gardless of whether they are or 
aren’t under the doctors care, we 
will place our confidence with the 
Harvesters tonight.

We feel that the Harvesters 
make up in

y may lack in weight a n d 1 
ability. All season long they have 
shown more fight and spirit than 

er te

A n

most Harvester1 teams of the past. 
The high spirit hasn't prevailed 
only in games, but has also been 

* abounding during practice ses
sions. That is the main ingredient 
of a great team.

We don’t feel that the Harvest- 
1' era are championship material. 

But they are a fighting bunch, 
which has been the main reason 
that they are unbeaten at present. 

'  They have been outweighed, and 
out manned this season, but never 
outfought.

After tonight’s game they will

be sent to the well. They must 
tackle a couple of the roughest 
clubs in the state, Wichita Falls 
and Lubbock. In our book, the 
Westerners are the team to beat 
for the Class AA title. After Lub- 
bock comes Lamesa. and then a 
weekend off before the first con- 

. . . . ference game, the annual en-
fight whatever cou„ter with the Golden Sandies.

” "  'T h e  following week they meet 
Plain view and then finish the 
Beaaon at Botger on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Big gun in Ihe Harvester attack 
this season thus far has been 
Junior halfback Jimmy •’Beaver" 
Hayes. In the three games to date 
he has lugged the leather 39 
times for an average gain of 9.6 
yards per try. That is a remark- 
albe average for a marked man in 
anybody's backfield. Elmer Wilson 
has been called on 18 times and 
carried a 10.3 yarda-per-try aver
age. Carl Kennedy, regular full
back, has a 5-yard average in 
eight tries, and Pe'te Cooper, in 
twenty-seven carries, has aver
aged 4.1 yards.

All three quarterbacks h a v e  
done some pitching. Carroll Smith 
has connected on three of nine: 
Dick Cook on two of six; and 
DeWey Cudney, Sophomore »sig
nal caller, on three of three. On 
the receiving end, Tommy A lli
son has pulled in three, for a 
total gain of 75 yards, and one 
touchdown. Elmer Wilson hauled 
one pass down good for 48 yards 
and a TD. Jim Parker received 
one for 12 yards and Tommy Mar
tin grabbed three for a total gain 
of 19 yards.

Jimmy Hayes is also the scor
ing leader, with a total of 24 
points in the first three games. 
Pete Cooper has 18 and Elmer 
Wilson is third with 13. DeWey 
"The Toe” Cudney has converted 
nine extra points so far this 
season, the last seven of them in 
succession. In addition he h a s  
very capably handled all of the 
kicking i f f  duties. '«

In other games concerning Dis
trict 1-AA teams, we like Ama
rillo over Paschal. Lubbock over 
Plainview. and Borger o v e r  
Albuquerque.

IN  THE MONEY—Pancho Gon
zales signs a contract as a pro
fessional. and hai some money 
for a change.

«Kimbrough Seeks 
Workman's Insurance

LOS ANGELES — UP) — John 
4 Kimbrough, the former Los An

geles Dons fullback who retired 
with a knee injury this year, has 
file<j a novel claim. He wants 
workmans compensation from the 
California Industrial Insurance 
Commission.

In his claim goes t h r o u g h  
Jarrin’ Jawn would be paid (30 
a week and medical expenses, 
deputy Commissioner Clell Mc- 
Credia says.

Attorneys in the case disclosed 
last night that it may open a 
new income source for pro grld- 
ders permanently benched with 
injuries. Hearing was set for 
Nov. 9.

> Kimbrough, former Texas A AM 
all-America, played three y e a r s  
for the Dons before the injury 
put him on the shelf. He owns 
a 1900 acre cattle ranch at Has 
kell, Texas, and is a distributor 
for an oil company.

_  The only losing football season 
/- Notre Dame has had since 1888 

was 1933. when the Irish won 
three, lost five and tied one

Now for a quick look at the 
college games this weekend, and 
some limb-riding predictions.

Southern Methodist should have 
too much for a Missouri team 
that very nearly turned in an up
set victory over Ohio State last 
week.

Texas Christian and Lindy Ber
ry should sneak past the Arkan
sas Razorbacks for the first time 
In five years.

Oklahoma shouldn't even know 
that the Texas Aggies are on the 
field. The Cadets better bring 
their guns.

The Texas Longhorns and their 
murderers row will slaughter the 
Idaho Vandals. Watch those Har
vesters go!

Rice shouldn't be too troubled 
with Louisiana State. Retribution 
for last season's 26-13 loss.

Stanford and Michigan should 
offer the game of the day. Stan
ford could snap the Wolverines 
winning streak, but we’ve got to 
stick with the winner, and the 
Big Ten team. We'll take the 
Wolverines.

And of course, our loyalty 
forces us to pick our old Alma 
Mater, the University of Wiscon
sin. over the Orange and Black of 
Illinois.

And our laat choice is the 194» 
Rose Bowl champions, Northwest
ern, to defeat Pittsburgh.

ANSWER: Notre Dame is start 
ing out Its 81st season of footbal' j 
this year.

Playoff Plans 
Ready if Needed

NEW YORK — m  — U  the 
St. Louis O rdinal* and Brooklyn 
Dodgers should end the National 
League baseball season in a tie. 
it will require a three-game play
off and a consequent postpone 
ment of the World Series.

If the Boston Red Sox and 
New York Yankees remain dead
locked for the American League 
championship, they’!] settle it ip 
a single game at Boston next 
Monday and the series can start 
on schedule.

National League rules call for 
a two-of-three set in case of a 
deadlock and a coin-tossing ,cer
emony yesterday in the office of 
President Ford Frick determined 
that it will start in St. Louis 
on Tuesday, Oct. 4. A similar 
toss in the Chicago headquarters 
of President William Harridge de
cided the site of the possible 
American League playoff.

Since a full day is required 
for travel between Brooklyn and 
St. Louis, the National League 
dates were set as follows: first 
game at St. Louis, Oct. 4; sec 
ond game and third, if necessary, 
at Brooklyn Thursday, Oct. 9 
and Friday, Oct. 7.

The World Series is scheduled 
to start in the home park of 
the American League champion 
on Wednesday, Oct. 5. If a three- 
game playoff is required in the 
National League,. It could n o t  
start before the following Satur
day, Oct. 8, and the teams prob
ably would be granted an extra 
day of rest with the start on 
Sunday.

Managerless Redlegs 
Ready fro End Season

C IN C IN N A T I — <J>) — T h e  
Cincinnati Reds — with or with
out a manager — headed toward 
Pittsburgh today and the final 
series of a season that has found 
them confounding the predictions 
only to the extent that they may 
finish seventh instead of eighth.

But most of the uproar today 
concerned Bucky Walters.

Bucky was relieved yesterday 
as manager of the Reds for the 
1950 season. There still was no 
word as to whether he would 
direct the club in the final three 
games against the Pirates. He 
headed toward Philadelphia and 
said he'd think about it on the 
way. ,

Warren Giles, president of the 
Reds, said no decision had been 
made as to Walters' successor 
and that the new m a n a g e r  
wouldn't be named until after 
the World Series.

•  BOWLING
CABOT SPHERON

iH* ........... 131 10« 124 361
,i7 UK 12u 41«i hlHholm ........  155 121 123 399

J y n e *  .............. IM 117 146 376
........... 124 1 12 102 33«

Total ......  . ... «81 595 «14 1890
DOYLE’S BAR.«.CUE PIT

OMwalt ........... 121 133 129 383
IHckaon ........... 123 104 151 378
Hruimnett .. .. .  123 125 126 374
Dummy ........... 87 87 «7 261
Hllnd ...... « . . . .  lf»0 100 100 300
Handicap ........... 43 36 74 163
Total .............. 597 585 667 1849

H. WRIQHT INS.
Dummy ........... 124 124 124 372
Dummy ...........  101 101 101 3o3
McFall ........... 110 119 US 342
Fulfer . . . . . . . . .  103 89 112 304
Donnell ........... 118 91 109 318
Handicap ........... 4 4 4 12
Total .............  56o MR 563 1651

RICHARDS
Pu*h7 .............. 123 120 178 421
M. Trader .... 117 100 137 354
K. Trader ........ 101 93 90 284
Kagan .............. 79 90 129 298
Dummy ........... 130 130 130 390
Total .............  650 533 664 1747

CABOT STERLING
(iravith ..........  110 12« 116 352
Maguire .........  120 100 87 307
l>onham ..........  93 80 8« 25»
Simmons ........ 157 142 115 414
Mitchell ........... 98 123 135 356
Handicap ........... 21 21 21 «3
Total   599 592 560 1751

ORCHID BEAUTY SALON
Landrum ........ 104 1 19 117 370
Dummy ........... HS KM 88 261
Ballev .............  113 92 115 320
Little .............  130 119 140 389
Moore* ........... 128 99 97 324
Total .............. .563 547 557 1667

WILSON DRUG
A vl niter ..........  112 97 128 337
Mounce ........... 139 113 131 383
MKJonlfal .......  98 98 95 291
Alford 139 1«'. 174 i7H
Lewter ..........  106 105 140 -351
Total .. 594 578 «68 1814

CABOT SAFETY
Kitchen* .......  14K 134 135 417
Sullivan ........... 11« no 109 349
|>ri*Kt ........... 107 109 143 359
Shellhorn ........ 93 «6 126 305
Dickereon . . . . . .  170 173 120 463
T ^ l irrp ««? « «  m i

e ----------- ---- '
Notre Dante has had nine unde

feated and untied football seasons 
since the sport was introduced in 
16*7

I
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H EAVY
538 SOUTH CUYLER

Z C  PACKAGE 
J  STORE

PHONE 1660

f *  A  C  r*  A T\ E  1 K E N TU C K Y V* M d \* A  U  C 1 TR A IG H T BOURBON

Pints $2.55 4 Years Old 5th $3.85
\ • 1

SCHENLEYS RESERVE
86 PROOF—«5%  GNS

1 pt. *2.05 5th 3.15
YELLOWSTONE

100 PROOF BOND
Kentucky Straight $M A C  
Bourbon, 5th ..............  “  “ 3 j
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NO

WE STIL1 WILL
IT BE Ul4DERS0LD

W E W I L L  M E E T  OR B E A T  1 
A N Y  A D V E R T I S E D  P R I C E  

ON A N Y  B R A N D !
IC E  CO LD  I F  YO U  W IS H

[  _ CO M E A N D  S E E  U S |

Oilers Take 
Game

NASHVILLE. Tenn — (¿Pi — 
The Tulsa Oilers, jubilant over 
their 13-2 rout of the Nashville 
Vols last night, try to make it 
two in a row in the Dixie Series 
tonight.

Since Jim Avres had a little 
trouble with the Southern Asso
ciation sluggers last night, Mana
ger A1 Vincent of the Texas 
League club indicated he'll aend 
another lanky righthander. Dave 
Jolly, after the second game of 
the four-of-seven series.

He'll face Garman (Pistol Pete) 
Mallory/ Nashville righthander 
who has a 22-5 record.
Tulsa . . . . ___  ont loo 27o— is I I  oN'nshville __ 100 000 100— I to 2
Avres' and Williams; Wade. Jacob, 
and kawatskl.

Army W ill Be Tough 
Agoin in 1970

SUMTER, S.C. —i/P)— Watch 
out for that Army team — of 
1870.

If Felix Anthony Blanchard. 
3rd, lives up to expectations, he 
will become another invulnerable 
"Mr. Inside.”

The heir to the Blanchard grid
iron greatness arrived at a hos
pital late Tuesday and is doing 
fine.

Blue-eyed and dark haired, he 
weighed in at 7 pounds and 3 
ounces. His mother, the former 
Jodie King of San Antonio, Tex
as, daughter of a wealthy ranch 
owner, also is doing well.

As for the redoubtable "Doc,”  
now a flying lieutenant stationed 
at Shaw Air Force Base. his 
first reactions were positively 
aesthetic/

"That baby,”  he pronounced, 
"is  the most beautiful thing 1 
have ever *een.”

Baylor Bears Work 
Hardesfr in Blackoufr

WACO — (At — Assistant Coach 
Jim Crow never had heard such 
grunting and groaning on a foot
ball field.

But Crow couldn’t see what was 
happening. It was the Baylor 
Bears' first night workout, and 
somebody had forgotten to turn 
on the lights.

While this was being corrected, 
Captain Don Mouser led the team 
in calisthenics.

Finally, as the agonized sounds 
mounted, Crow struck a match.

Mouser was exercising vigor
ously. The ’other players weren't 
moving anything' other than vocal 
cords.

Read The News Classified Ada

Umpires on Spot 
In Tight Races

By W HITNEY M ARTIN
NEW YORK -  UP) — We be

lieve t t ' was Hank 0;Day who, 
on being asked why anyone would 
take up baseball umpiring as a 
profession, replied after due re
flection:

"Well, you can't beat t h e  
hours. ”  *  ^

Regardless of who said It, he 
might have added that you can’t, 
beat the umpires. Right or wrong, 
they're always right.

With the pennant rScea in both 
major leagues closer than yyur 
next breath tt has been a tough 
season for the men of decision 
Verdicts which under other cir
cumstances might have brought 
only a Tender little beef at beat 
now bring vitriolic atta/cks with 
aspersions cast on the ability, 
integrity and ancestry of the men 
whose fairness and honesty large
ly are responsible tor the esteem 
tn which the sport is held today.

Stocky Bill Stewart is called 
a hot-head and a man of such 
poor judgment he couldn't be 
trusted to separate bananas from 
oranges in a crate of mixed fruit. 
And for why? Because he ousted 
Brooklyn second baseman Jackie 
Robinson for insinuating, by ges
ture, that Bill had choked up 
and didn't have the nerve to call 
balls and strikes the way he 
saw them.

Eddie Dyer, as mild-mannered 
a gentleman as you would hope 
to meet, terms Lon Warneke an 
inexperienced u m p i r e  w h o  
shouldn't have been allowed to 
work in the recent Dodger-Car
dinal series. Eddie later clapped 
his hands to his cheeks in a 
horrified gesture, blurting “ What 
have I said?" But the very fact 
he said it shows the tension 
under which the pennaAt con
tenders are laboring; a stress and 
strain which would warp a stout 
bridge.

We've always been an umpire 
man. Sure, we know they make 
blunders. But they are honest 
blunders.

And most of them still are 
around long after the guys who 
make life tough for them are 
gone, and usually, forgotten.

Army Sfror to Wed
NEW YORK — (/p) — A former 

West Point grid star will take 
a Texas beauty as his bride here 
today.

She ia hazel-eyed Louise Hyde 
of Fort Worth, a television and 
modeling star (Miss Pepsi-Cola), 
and her mate-to-be is Lt. Sheldon 
Biles, star tackle on three of 
Arm y’s postwar football teams.

Best man will be Lt. Glenn 
Davis, former all-American half
back for Army.
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NEW BLOOD— Making sure, the Yankees brought in, le ft to right: Pitcher Hugh Casey, released by 
the Pirates; Fi(st Baseman Fenton Mole, from Newark; outfielder Jim Detains and First Baseman Joe 
Collins, from Kansas City: First Baseman Johnny Mize, purchased from the Giants, and Pitcher W ally 

v  Hood and Catcher Ralph Houk, from Kansas City.

Now Is Season 
For Rookies to 
Break in Majors

NEW YORK — UP) — This Is 
the time of year when major 
league managers let their gaze 
wander down the bench before a 
game, elimpse_ some eager-eyed 
kid with straw'* sticking out from 
under his cap, and say:

"Hye. you. whats-your-nanie. 
you're playing le ft 'fie ld  today."

That is, the farm boys have 
come to town, and these embryo 
big leaguers, brought up from 
the minor league clubs for a 
look-see toward the end of the 
campaign, are having more than 
a little to do with the pennant 
races.

The major league pilots some
times have to brave criticism in 
using the kids, particularly if a 
dull is out of the race and a boy 
is used against a team which 
still is very much a contender.

Last week Monday, for instance, 
Eddie Sawyer of the Phils whs 
accused by some rabid Dodger 
supporters of giving the St. Louis 
Cardinals a break by starting a 
younger pitcher, Jocko Thompson, 
fresh from Toronto, against them.

It turned out that Thompson 
won his game, and another kid 
from Toronto, outfielder Ed Sa- 
nirki, hit a home run which aid
ed in the victory.

Skipper Jack OusJow_ of the 
Chicago White Sox, possibly fig 
uring that any man he sent to 
the mound during the hectic game 
with the Yankees last w e e k  
could do no worse than his pre
decessors, finally called upon Jark 
Bruner, fresh from the Waterloo, 
la., cluh.

Bruner pitched one inning ami 
was credited with the victory, and 
another White Sox rookie, Bob 
Ersnich, from Memphis, hit a 
two-run hojne run which kept his 
club in the ball game.

The silliness of the belief that 
a club ia not trying to do its 
best when it uses untired rookies 
is shown by the fact ttiat the 
Cardinals, Yankees and Red Sox 
all have railed upon new guys 
in the heat of the flag races.

Eagles Sign Working 
Deal Wifrh Gainesville

DALLAS — (VP) — The Dallas 
Eagles of the Texas League will 
furnish the players next year for 
Gainesville of the Big State 
League and Jimmy Adair, former 
Dallas manager, will run .the team.

The 100 percent player agree
ment with the Claas B League 
team was announced yesterday.

R. E. (Dick) Burnett, owner of 
the Eagles, said similar agree
ments probably will be worked 
out soon with Gladewater of the 
Class C East Texas League and 
Chickasha of the Class D Sooner 
State League.

Burnett and Bobby Goff,/ who 
relieved Adair as manager of the 
Eagles toward the end of the 
1949/race, will leave Sunday for 
the World Series. They'll talk over 
a player agreement with Preaident 
Louis Perini, General Manager 
John O'Quinn and Field Manager 
Billy Soulhworth of the Boston 
Braves.

Parking Problem Ovei 
’At Chapel H ill, N. C.

CHAPEL HILL. N. C. — (IP) -  
The parking problem is beCominj 
slightly terrific for University o 
North Carolina home f o o t b a l !  
games.

So students and faculty mem 
bers got together on a solution 
They simply drive their cars ou 
of town for the day.

Come Saturday morning wh*l 
the Tar Heels are playing gridiroi 
host, students and university foil ! 
drive their cars out to the air 
port, two miles from Chapel Hill 
and ride in on free busses.

After the game, it’s back to the 
airport and pick up their car*

Jack Goes Tonighfr
CHICAGO — OP) — Beau Jack, 

former world lightweight cham 
pion, and Italy ’s Livio Minelli oi 
Bergamo will meet in a 10 rouni 
bout tonight in the first of 1( 
winter boxing shows to be spon 
sored by the International Boxing 
Club.

DIMAGGIO REJOINS AILING YANKEES— Bark In uniform after 
being stricken with virns pneumonia, Joe DIMnggln was welcomed 
back to Yankee Stadium In New f  ork by Casey Stengel, left, 
manager of the second place team. * Joe Isn’t expected tn be 
back In the regular lineup until Saturday, hut he may he railed 
upon In an emergency before then. (NEA Telephoto)

Linemen fro Captain 
Longhorns This Week

AUSTIN — UP) — Guard Danny 
Wolfe and end Hay Stone, two 
boys who do «  lot of playing in 
opponents’ backfields, will be co
captains of the Texas Longhorns 
against the Idaho V a n d a l «  
tomorrow.

Wolfe, a Senior from Stephen- 
ville, has won acclaim throughout 
his four year« at Texas for hi« 
brilliant defensive play.

Stone, a transfer from Kilgore
inior College last year, was 

going great guns when he broke 
his leg in the game with Ar
kansas. That kept him* out until 
the New Year’s Day O r a n g e  
Bowl Game, in which he starred 
on defense \gainst Georgia.

H ead Th e N ew s  C lassified  Ada

WE HAVE 

WHAT YOU’RE

HUNTING
in

Sporting Goods! Blue Winged 
Teal

A variety of short
necked river ducks. It 
is distinguished -by 
the light blue area on 
the forepart of the 
wing.

Trying to track down some 

special variety of sporting 

supplies. Stop in and ask 

for it. We have a large and 

varied stock; and if we 

don’t have what you’re looking for on our shelves, 

we’ll do the best we can to get it for you with a 

minimum of delay.

GET YOUR HUNTING  AND FISHING 

LICENSES HERE

THIS LABEL TELLS YOU 
WHAT YOU GET

------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------—
V N H E U S E R -B U S C H , INC

f t j  -■•«<*«• «o rn i« »  . A j

W h  B u d w e ise x *
L A Ci F R R F F R

Ito V * «». •»)
jU ln / rd 's fy ea t ***pm afptectii/

r<@Áúiceó¿ ̂ cfi.S ;W /rt'<Tnd '.5 i?rJ/. T£ a  i/ e y ./ ffo A
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY *

i l , ¿ f a r ' j

«r  INUSUAL SfVCMUl

Proudly printed on the label of every bottle 
o f BU D W EISER  are  the in g re d ien ts  from  
which this world-famous beer is brewed Check 
the label of any othor beer Can you tell what 
you are getting?
Our label permits of no flexibility of materials or 
b rew ing  methods The superior qu ality  of 
BUDWEISER must never vary No com or corn 
grits can be used to economical advantage

Only the choicest of domestic and imported hops, 
the finest quality barley and the best rice ava il
able are used That's why the superior quality, 
the de licate  flavor qnd exqu isite arom a o f 
BUDWEISER are unmatched by any other beer
There's more BUDWEISER n ow -an d  there will 
be still more as our vast * expansion program 
progresses Order a carton from your grocer or 
dealer-TODAY.
There's nothing like it . absolutely nothing. 

L N H E U S E R -B U S C H , IN C ____ST. L O U IS

L A G E R  B E E R J&S^¡£k
E D I N L O U I

• 8
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From all over the United States people continue to come 
to Pampa to make their home. Of course, it's little wonder 
when you look around and see all th e  industries, the fine 
stores, and most important of all—the fine, friendly people 
that make Pampa such a good place to live.

We, the merchants on these pages, take great pleasure in 
welcoming you to Pampa. It is our sincere hope that you will 7 WELCOME }  

* TO 
PAMPA

Mr. and Mrs 
NEW COMER

It's gRAND to 
Welcome You

Newcomers
We at Plain* Creamery want to ex

tend to you a hearty welcome to our 
city. And if it’s milk with a fine flavor 
you want—then try Plain* Creamery 
Milk. For flavor it can’t be beat.

We sincerely hope your stay in 
Pampa will be a pleasant one — and 
we’re looking forward to serving you. 
For milk with a fine flavro—it’s Plains 
Creamery Milk.

Howard Causley

You'll like shopping our friendly, courteous store. 

We are now showing beautiful new fall footwear.

They're gRAND ShoesJ. J. Klrkham

W. H. Lancaster
A Friendly, Courteous Store

Shop Our Friendly. Courteous Store

»1* M Francia

SMITH'S Q UALITY  SHOES197 S. Sumner

207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

PAM  PA'S Glad ia ' see ya  
N ew com ers Howdy... Newcomer! Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer 

Welcome to Pampa 
Your Friendly CityW elcom e each and 

e ve ryon e  of you. 
T r y  our h osp ita lity

See our beautiful new merchandise. Shop early and 
use our Layaway Plan.

L O C A T E D  IN Till-: HEART 
OK T H E  W O RLD  S CLEANEST Oil, CITY 

PHONE 1240 107 W. K ING SM ILL
O P E R A T E D  by

H. C Berry

it will be our pleasure to serve you
Clyde Oswalt

A lw a y s  F r ien d ly
You'll find our eountere completely stocked end

Welcome to Campa!
conveniently arranged ter your shopping pleasure 

Yeu'U find our prices made to aave you money
Apparel for both Boys and Girls 
5 Baby.

Children's Wearii 
— Everything forYour Friendly Store In Pampa

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK S I M M O N S  
CHILDREN'S WEARBERRY'S

PHARMACY
"The Panhandle's Most Exclusive Children's 

Wear Store"

106 S. Cuyler Phone !

NASH SALES & SERVICE 

Aerosa W. of Schneider Hotel Pii 100 South Cuyler 
Phone 1110

O / f/ u n g

We hope you enjoy your new home here in Pampa. You are invited to be our 

quests at the pleasant and cool PAMPA THEATRES!

Pompo's Quolity Deportment Sto.

, visit our stores soon.

NEWCOMERS! WE SAY WELCOME

-

May we help you with your 

home furnishing problems? 

You will find quality at 

prices you can afford.

_________________________________________
Use Your C red it—’’It s Good Here"

T e x a s F u r n i i u r e C o .
OUAl ITY  HOME FURN ISH INGS

!
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i Princess Lines
dren

______By SUE BURNETT
A  neatly styled house 

lor woman rut on slimming prin 
ceaa linea — a say to aew, too, 
with no bait to worry with! 
Brio! aleevea and handy pockata 
are edged in soft acallopa, the 
keyhole neckline adda a dreaay

Library Board 
Of Shamrock 

Meeting
SHAMROCK — (Special) -  

The Shamrock Library Board met 
laat week at the library with Mrs 
W. H Dial preaiding.

During the buaineaa seaaion Mrs 
Dial was elected chairman for the 
new year, and Mrs. Albert Ryan 
waa elected secretary 

Members of the board for the 
year are Mrs William F. Holmes 
and Mra. Albert Ryan, Forum 
Club; Mrs. Louis Hill and Mrs 
B. F. Holmes, Athenaeum Club, 
Mrs. C. L. Reavis and Mr«. P. T. 
Boston, Times Club; Mra. Aaron 
Fry, Fine Arts Club; Mra. Ben 
Skidmore. Thursday L i t e r a r y  
Club; Mra. W. H. Dial and Mra. 
Bob Purcell, American L e g i o n  
Auxiliary;

Mrs. John B. Harvey, Penhand- 
lers; Mrs. Wesley Leake, Rebek- 
ah*; Mrs. Claude Montgomery 
and Mrs. Bedford Harrison, East
ern Star; Miss Cecelia O’ Gor
man and Mrs. Gerald O ’Gorman, 
St. Patrick’s Altar Society; Mrs 
Albert Ryan, Parent-Teacher As 
aociation.

The budget committee for the 
year is comprised of the follow 
mg: Mmes. Albert Ryan, chair 
man; P. T. Boston, Bob Purcell 
Claude Montgomery and C. L. 
Rea via.

The book committee members 
are- Mmes. Louis Hill. William F. 
Holmes, P . A. Anderson, a n d  
Albert Ryan.

Patten  No. »477 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sixes *4, 
84. 88, 40, 42, 44, 44 and 48.

. Site 84, S 8-4 yards of 39-Inch.
For this pattern, send 28 cents. 

In COINS, your name, address, 
alxe desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pam- 

I  pa Daily News) 1150 Ave. Amer- 
; less, New York 1», N. Y.

Don’t miss the new FASHION 
The Fall and Winter Issue will 

A delight you with its up-to-the- 
minute, easy to make frocks for 
all the family. Free gift pattern 
printed Inside the book. 28 cento.

Tuesday Club Has 
Regular Meeting

SHAMROCK -  (Special) — Mrs. 
J. - H. Cxperton was hostess to 
members of the Tuesday Club 
and guests Tuesday afternoon at 
her home on North Main Street.

Garden- flowers were used in 
decorations sad bridge provided 
entertainment during the after
noon.

Ifce Naws Classified Ads

I

CULLIGAN

SERVICE

SAVES
LOTIONS

SU S. Stark »ram er n .  tor»

Parent Education 
Group Meets for 
Covered Dish Lunch

Parent Education Club held Its 
first masting of the new club 
year Tuesday, Septembr 20, in 
the home of Mrs. Farris Oden 
with a covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Dudley Steele, Mrs. John 
Ketler, Mm. Ray Kuhn and Mrs. 
Ray Evans were In charge of the 
decorations. A large lasy suzan 
covered with fresh fruit and vege
tables and autumn leaves was the 
center piece for the serving table. 
Individual tables were decorated 
with yellow candles, autumn 
leaves and berries.

Mm. Russell Holloway, presi
dent, presided over the meeting 
and welcomed into the club three 
new members, Mrs. Rex Rose, 
Mrs. Tom Braly and Mrs. Ed 
Williams.

Roll call waa answered with 
each member introducing h e r  
family and telling what the fam
ily did during the summer. Snap
shots of the children were passed 
around.

Mm. Albert Reynolds held a 
written quit for the mothers on 
pre-school and school age chil
dren. Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer gave 
a talk on "Getting Them Off to 
School.”

Members present other t h a n  
those mentioned above w a r e  
Mmss. Charles Cook, Robert Cur
ry, Gene Fatheree, R. F. Gordon, 
Jos Gordon, John Hinas, Frank 
Kelley, Joe Key, Julian K e y ,  
and Ed Weiss, Jr.

* »  ,

ornan ó

Child Must Be Taught À rl of 
Handling Money, Expert Says
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE ------------------------------

MORE PEOPLE BUY

St.Joseph
THAN AMY OTNSR A S P IR IN  
IN  TNS WORLD F O R / O  f

By
AP Newafeatures - 

Sooner or later every child 
must learn to make his own de
cisions in handling money. But 
parents often fail to realise that 
the handling of money is a thing 
that has to ba learned, aaya Pro
fessor Ralph H. Ojemann.

A  noted authority on the in
fluence of culture and community 
upon the school-age child. D r.; 
Ojeman is associate professor 
in the Iowa University Child Wel
fare Research Station. Writing in 
National Parent-Teacher in an 
article entitled »"Allowance for 
Growth," he says 

"The ability to use money must 
be acquired. No child i«  bom with 
it. Furthermore, the learning is 
not a simple matter. It does not 
take place by itself, and it is 
long process.

It isn't enough for the child 
to learn that five pennies make 
nickel, two nickels a dime, ten 
dimes a dollar and so on.... It 
means that the child has to learn 

at choices will help him in the 
long run. Whether he will buy 
more hot dogs and popcorn than 
he needs to satisfy his hunger 
or go without a new pair of socks 
or what we adults call 'decent 
ahoes, depends greatly upon what 
he himself feels will help him 
most . . .”

Learning the use of money is 
much like other kinds of learning. 
You can read all' about It, as an 
adult, but It takes actual doing 
to get the most out of anything 
T h ; child la equally dependent 
on experlenike. In other words ' 
says Dr. Ojeman, all children 
need meney of their own aa an 

allowance for growth.”
The child may get his money 

either by working for It. through 
an allowance, or both. The |m- 
portart point is that the money 
come in fairly regularly, especial 
ly at the start. Furthermore, Junior 
must do the managing. He must 
decide how the money is to be 
spent. It will not help him to 
form judgments and make de
cisions if someoqe tells him that 
he is to use ten cents for candy, 
ten cents for 8unday school, 
fifteen cents for a movie, and so 
on. The deciding has to be done 
by junior himself, says Dr. 
Ojemann.

But suppose Junior makos 
foolish purchases? What can we 
as parents, do then? When a child 
continually spends his money in 
a way that doesn't help him, 
there are reasons, says Professor 
Ojemann. It Is  our business to 
know what those reasons are. Does 
the child feel inadequate. Insecure, 
or deprived of a reasonable 
chance?

Another important point is that 
the child who manages 'h is  own 
money must suffer the logical 
consequences of unwise spend 

, ing. I f he should exhaust his 
funds before his next allowance, 
supplying him at random with 
additional funds may defeat the 
wholJ system of training.

Above all. it will help both the 
i parents and the child if we realise 
1 that learning to handle money, is 
i not a simple matter for anyone .
--------------  II' ini'

It involves the very difficult 
problem of learning to judge and 
to recognize values. The actual 
practice obtained from handling 
money or earning it or both, the 
further guidance of heart-to-heart 
talks with his parents—these 
are one of the birthrights of every 
child. The task is not easy, but 
it js very important. It can be 
done.
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Repeat Sale!

COATS
*

on outstanding buy olir office purchased for us in shark
skin and gabardine . . .  looks and feels like a much better 
coat —  100% all wool . . .  sizes 10 to 20

i f  xip in lining 

, i f  sharkikin 

l  i f  gabardine
I

•' *

¥ * *  * * * * * *
.'V*.' , »* A

C o a t s -  for juniors

Mrs. Cortelyou 
Leads Meeting of 
Magazine Club

HIGGINS — (Special) — Mrs. 
Hollis Cortelyou, vice president of 
the Higgins Magazine Club, pre
sided at a meeting of the club 
last Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. P. O. Boyd.

Roll call waa on assigned topics 
Mrs. J. B. Weiss and Mrs. C. A. 
Slack played a piano duet. "We 
Live in a VA Hospital' ’ was given 
by Mrs. A. Blssantz. and was 
followed by "The City W h e r e  
Nobody Lives,”  by Mrs. C. G. 
Newcomer. A discussion on "The 
Small Town Mind" was led by 
Mrs. Cortelyou.

After the critic's report a n d  
current e v e n t s ,  a -refreshment 
plate was served during the social 
hour. The ntxt meeting will be 
with Mrs. A. M. Winaett.

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. E. B. Roberts, Alex Bar
ton, Frank Ewing, C. A. Slack, 
J«. B. Weiss, A. M. Wlnsett, Roy 
Landers, B. C. Hum, Paul Tren- 
iielA, J. N. Millhollon. Cortelyou, 
Newcomer, Bissantz, and guests, 
Mrs. George Trenfield of Lub
bock and Mrs. P. C. Wakeland of 
Santa Monica, Calif.

of t h e  
gave a 
Coffee"

Crusaders Class 
Has "Come as 
You A re" Coffee

The Crusaders Class 
First Methodist Church 
“ C o m e  as You Are 
Wednesday, Sept. 21, in the home 
of Mrs. Venus Collum, 1303 Wll- 
llston

Hostesses were Mrs. C o l l u m ,  
Mrs. Leon Cook and Mrs. C. J. 
McNaughton. Calling for members 
were Mrs. C. E. Hoyler, M r s  
H. H. Boynton and -Mrs. A. E. 
Marlow.

Those present were Mrs. W B 
Weatherred, Mrs. Harry Hoyler, 
Jr., Mrs. F. E. Converse, Mrs. 
Cleo Hoyler, Mrs. Ellis Lemons, 
Mrs. K W Irwin, Mrs. A D. 
Pruet, Mrs. A. E. Marlow, Mr* 
L. H. Bromert. Mrs. Dee C. Dod
son, Mrs. C. F. Richardson, Mrs 
R. D. Wilkerson, Dorothy Cox, 
Dorothy Nelson, Billie Don Wat
kins, Mrs. C. W. Coffin, Mrs. 
Ed Weiss. Mrs. J. D. Wright, Jr.. 
Mrs. C. J. Klllgo and Mrs. Joe 
Saylor.

FIRST WOMAN EflVOY 
Ruth B r y a n -  Owen (Mrs. 

Rohde), who was appointed min
ister to Denmark in 1933, was 
the first woman envoy to be 
accredited to a foreign govern
ment by the United States.

Worley Nurses
rí-»

Honor Mrs. Smith 
rvisor

Th* night nurses of Worley 
Hospital met at the Johnson Cafe 
yesterday morning for eoffoo and 
rolls as the first step in a morn
ing of activities in honor of Mrs. 
Druatlh Smith/ new supervisor at 
Warley. Mrs. Smith will t a k e  

at the hospital Saturday

ic group 
showing Mrs. 
or the drive, 
home of Mrs. Grace White, one 
of the nurses, for refreshments 
and s social period.

Those attending were the night 
supervisor, B d y t h s Calosson, 
Vivian 8ummerford, Nona Rus
sell, Mary Katherine Towell and 
Jean Morris.

Mr«. Smith received her training 
at St. Anthony Hospital In 
AmArlllo. . "

then drove around, 
Smith the city. Afy 

they went to the

M cKinney on Bridge
By W ILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

The colorful bridge player, To 
bias Stone, was In New York 
recently with his bride, the for
mer Dale Baker, of Hollywood, 
Calif. They went there to spend 
their honeymoon, and where do 
you suppose Mr. Stone w a s  
spending most 6f it? — at the 
bridge clubs.

Stone tells everybody that he 
is the greatest player in the 
world. Then he sits down at the 
bridge table and most of the time 
his bidding and play c o n v i n c e  
everybody that he is.

I  want to assure you that to
day's hand is not a cooked-up 
one, but was played at the May- 
fair Bridge Club in New York 
City. Stone, sitting South, trump
ed the opening lead of the king 
of clubs with the thro# of dia
monds. He next played the ece 
of diamonds on which the queen

and look at t k a m
or we I H w  

carve them out In grand and 
noble Uvea. —Mary Baker Eddy
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The brotnertuxm -o r - “ in

integral part of Christianity no 
leas than the Fatherhood of God;

AS
« Q  10875*
♦  J 8 5 
» 7 8 4

»  10968 ZT~“l * N o n e
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V  K 4  W  * ♦  1072
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» 4
# A K  084 3
»  None

Rubber—Both vul.
South Weal North East
2 » Pass 2 N T Pan
3 0 Pass 3 4 Pan
4 » Pan 4 4 Pan
4 » Pan 8 « Pan

Opening—»  K 81

—*-----
A syllabub is a non-alcoholic 

drink made of milk and wine.

I i f  tweed«, shags and covtrts
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Polly P

fO * T * O Y ,SHQI i
arrot

OYS AN D  O IR IS

Pte-̂ leAted
TO OlVI YOU RIAL VALUII

Pr* Tested by fad^oyt a»d girli 
. for w**r, srylv. and <h .. Poll-, 

Parrot* assure you of AmI value. 
Bring your youngsters ja ... see 
why Pre Tested Poll-Parrots are 

the shoes to buy

r

Smith's
Quality Shoes

dropped. I am *urs that now most 
players would lead the ace of 
spades, and down would go the 
contract, a* East would trump 
and return a diamond.

Stone thought for a long time 
about the possibility of any com-' 
bination of cards whioh would 
prevent him from making his 
contract. Believe it or not he rea
soned correctly — if West held 
the six missing spades he could 
lose his Contract by playing the 
ace of spades. So he led the three 
of spades. West won with the 
nine and returned a spade, but 
this was trumped In dummy with 
the Jack of diamonds. The eight 
of diamonds was led and when 
East played low. Tobias played 
the nine spot. He then picked 
up East's last trump and t h e  
hand wan made.

I  asked Mr. Stone why his 
opponents did not bid six clubs, 
which could be made. His reply 
was, "They were afraid of my 
two bid."

Show this hand to your friends 
and see if they will make the 
right play, even though t h e y  
can see all four hands.

Grady Cooper to 
Lead Shamrock 
Church of Christ

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Minister Grady Cooper has ar
rived in Shamrock to succeed 
Murrey W Wilson, who has led 
the Church of Christ in Shamrock 
for more than five years.

Minister Cooper is a native of 
Tennessee, but had been In the 
Panhandle for the past 12 yeara. 
He waa a resident of Amarillo 
for eight years, and while there 
preached in many churchea over 
the Panhandle region.

For four years he served as 
minister of the church at Sunray, 
living in that city for two year*.

He came to Shamrock from 
Raton, N. M., where he served 
as minister for one year.

Mrs. Cooper and their t h r e e  
daughters, Betty, Patricia a n d  
Charlotte, constitute the Cooper 
tamily.

Minister Cooper may be heard 
on Tuesday and Thuraday over 
the local radio station aa well aa 
at regular church services.

ahd to deny the on# W TO T 
infidel than to deny th* other.

^  —Lyman Abbott

A person married legally the 
second time is a digamist.

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P.
V-Belts 

and Sheaves

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

iurrm  “tvssr
414 t .  Mb Phene I Me

4ttR j

m

« '

4

Beaver Blend
O n » o f  l l i t  ^ T in ti- f jlu r

5 r/ /  ~ J4 a tó  f o r  J a f f . . .  •
Y

Fur Felt Hats

Only

‘ • ‘ <:'?■

Fall's Newest Colors
.  -•'tf

( Enxsy )]
» -  SUPERB ~ /

Really o Superb Hat in
•  Styling
•  Blocking
•  Fit
•  and F#lt

•  Silver

•  Tan
•  Brown
•  Willow
•  Sky

Soft shape retaining beaver blend fur felt hats. Rich 
appearing and so smooth feeling. Ope of the finer hats 
that you would pay much more under its own brand 
name. Every wanted style and shade. Sizes 6 5/s to 7 Vi. 
Pliofilm crown lining and Solite Sweatband lining as
sure« no crown or bond soilag«.

PAM PA , TEXAS

Sizes
65/s to 7 Vi

1 Sweat and OH Proofed
’LIOFILM Crown 

Linar
and

SOLITI SweotbW  
Linar

SPECIAL PURCHASE
For A

FABULOUS SALE
of

Fall and Winter
H A T S

A fabulous pre-season sale of Anthony's love
liest, most fashionable felts Just in time for 
you to inexpensively add severol expensive look
ing hots to your Foil wardrobe Many, many 

styles1 All the new Fall colors! It's a scoop 
of o sale . , so hurry for fh# best 

selection, They'll go like heavenly 
hot cakes!

Regular $495
NOW ONLY
$087

PAM PA, T EX A S
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Superstition Is Further 
Imbedded in Hollywood

H\ HOP. THOMAS no »tage 13 In town (they're
HOLLYWOOD — UP) — When caUed 12a)

Prank Morgan Richard Di* and studen„  of horo. copM a „  d 
Sam Wood died laat week, a r
prime superstition was further numerology abound In H o l l y -  
imbedded in this auperatitloua wood. And many fllmatera avoid 
lov r, like the plague auch ahow busl-

The ohl witch's tale that "death n'* *  « m e n a  of bad luck as 
conies by threes'' has become vlr- »n »»«* dreaalng room; hat
tually an accepted fact w i t h  or fih°es ° n a bed; peacock feath- 
omen-conacious film people As a * r*- °P*» Jewelry,
class they are perhaps a shade Stars have Ahelr own auperatl- 
less superstitious than baseball tions, too. Bette Davis thinks that 
players, whp no doubt take hon- rainy days are lucky. It rained 
nrs in that field. the day she was dropped from

This culture of dame fortune her Universal contract. Instead of 
is natural in an industry in packing up for New York, she 
which luck seems to play an waited out the day. Warners call- 
important role. The studios them- ed her and she began her long 
selves are superstitious: there is and Successful career there

Sabine River  ̂ ẐsSm.m 
Program Started " ?« .,« *

BATON ROUGE, La. — (Ah — tertay by Loui 
Lieut. Gov. William Dodd has ans interested I 
under study today a proposal that ment of the i 
Louisiana and Texas work to- boundary batwa 
gether on a $400,000,000 l o n g  The group, 1 
range program for full utilisation stmmons of Ori 
of Sabine River resources. ident of the Ti

The plan, to be presented to Authority, propc 
Gov. Earl L on g later, includes g&t>{ne authorit;

association for i
ed the age of five, fatalitites oc- terparts of apst 
cur lesa frequently. Children may | ated In Texas 
carry this disease home to babies. -  ■ ■

3. Most important of all is to WORKING OVE 
vaccinated

“ Whooping cough "  said Dr. Or , I 
“ first masquerades as an ordinary 
cold, with running nos* and eyas, 
followed by a slight cough. These 
symptons develop about 1 to 14 
days after exposure Then in about 
another week the cough develops 
into a series of continued attacks, 
in an effort to expel the trouble
some mucus. A if attempt to 
breathe during the choking spell 
produces the characteristic whoop
ing sound In mild cases it may 
be absent. The whooping »stage 
lasts 4 to 6 igeeks and may then 
take another two or thfee weeks 
to decline gradually.

“ Here are some facta a b o u t  
whooping cough:

1. The disease starts like a com- i 
mon cold, 1 to 14 days after ex- i 
poaure. In about another week the i 
cough develops and the whooping l 
usually begins.

2. It is one

Likewise Red Skelton insists on 
wearing maroon.

The Barrymores send each oth
er red apples at the start of 
pictures and plays; It's an old 
family custom.

Alfred Hitchcock generally in
jects his face or figure into 
every film he directs. Robert 
Mitchum clings to an old trench 
coat he wore in “ The Story of 
GI Joe." He has worn It in 
seven pictures. A1 Jolson never 
throws a pair of shoes away (or 
anything else-).

Maureen O'Hara and Rosalind 
Russell won't remove their wed
ding rings for movie scenes; they 
wear flesh-colored tape over the 
rings if necessary. Spencer Tracy 
won't say the last line of the 
last scene of a picture during 
rehearsal He saves it until the 
scene is actually made.

Bad in Houston

AUSTIN — Now is the tim e.to 
have your baby protected from 
whooping cough, says Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, state health officer. The Tex
as State Department of Health 
recommends t h a t  vaccination 
against this disease be adminis
tered at three months of age with 
a booster dose of vaccine when 
the baby is two years old. TTiere 
is many a child whose life could 
have been saved if he had been 
Immunized in infancy, said Dr. 
Cox. '

O R D E R  F O R  T A X  E L E C T I O N
T H E  STATE  OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OK OltAY 
P A M I ' A  IN D E PE N D E N T  SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

On thl« the 22nd day of September. 
194ii, th# Hoard of T r u M e e H  of Pampa 
Independent School Idstrict convened 
In special *en»i«#n with the following 
member» present, to-wit

H. It. Thompwon, 1’renldeni ; Frank 
l). Smith, Herman Whatlev, A. <’ 
Troop, J. <’ M< William* arid the fol 
lowing absent : None, const itut Ing a 
quorum and among other proceeding 
bad bv »aid Hoard of Tiuntec* was 
I he follow ing

There earn«» on to be conaidered a 
petition signed by 24 neraonn »»king 
that at. election be ordered- upon the 
proposition hereinafter net f«rrth, and

It appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Hoard of TiuBtee« that »aid peti
tion la .signed by at least twenty resi
dent, qualified, property taxpaying 
voter» of said School I)iHtri«i. who 
own taxable property In said idstrlct, 
and who have duly rendered the same 
for taxatio n,  and 1» otherwise in con
formity with law, the Hoard is of 
the opinion t h a t  said petition should 
be granted, and said election as pray
ed for should be ordered

TH K ItK H  »hi:, HK f'l <d:l)KKKIt 
HV T i n ;  HOAI:l ( OF TIM STFKS OF 
I 'A M I ’A l .N 'bF i 'K N I iK M  H ' l lO O L  
J t lSTHH’l

That an election b* held In said 
School InstiPt on the >th day of Oc
tober 14» l't, which date Is sufficient 
to a)l«»w pi.stlng notbe of said e l a 
tion for lo day* prior thereto and 
which date Is also within thirty flays 
from the. «late of this order, at which 
«lection, In accordance with said p* 
ntion. i he' following proposition shall 
be submitted to the resident quali
fied proper! v taxpaying voter* of said 
School /»istrlct i t their action there
upon :

PROPOSITION
Shall the Ho,. Ml ..f Tiust« es of ram- 

pa Independent School fbstrlct ba\e 
.be power to hvy and < ollect an ad 
valor *rn tax «.n one hundred (fifth.00$ 
dollar valunt’on of aii taxable prop-- 
e f t y  I n  sad «l i st  net, for the mainten
ance of t h* publl«' free schools in said 
I'ainpt |n«l'p* ii(l«-nt School IMslri« t of 
an<t at tb* »-"• of not to »•*. e.d f l  00 
,,n the o • b11ridro«l < 11oo oor dollar 
\ a lunt lot. ' (  taxable pion«*rtx In said 
district. b lax, if vot«d, to be )evl««l 
arid coll«-- '-.I f«n t ti*- v«ar litoO, and 
arirmallv thereafter unless It be dis
continued as provided by law.

That s a i d  election shall be held at 
the following pla< « In said School 
Idstri t. a n d  the following named p«;i- 
sons lift  hereby appointed officers for 
said ele«'lion

« a .  At Junior N i g h  School Building ! 
Iri i ampa, Texas, I n sal«! 8« h«»ol ()ls- 
trot with l)cl<('H V i c a r s  hs ( ’ residing 
,111 d ge a n d  -I H  M a s s a  and Mrs.

see that infants are 
against whooping cough, for most TOKYO — UP) — Mount Aaama'a 
deaths occur among children leas volcano is warking overtime. The 
than one year of age, Central Meteorological Observa^

4. Call your family physician at tory said today the 3,843 foot peak 
once if you suspect your child. 95 miles west of Tokyo has belch« 
has whooping cough and follow ed ashes 92 times in the last 48 
his directions in detail.”  |hours.

the communi
cable diseases children often catch 
at school. After a child has reach-

Yours!

This is Joan and Johnny. They’rt two swell 
kids. No, maybe not yours, but typical good 
American youngsters of their ages.

Sure, everything has been done for them, 
everything for a future life given to them. But 
only in a material sense? If so, then look out 
Joan and Johnny! For, without the proper 
home-life background troublesome days may 
be ahead. «

Let’s all check ourselves

How convenient it is to sit in an easy chair 
and say, “ Somebody else’s boy and girl may go 
delinquent but not mine.’1

N O T I C E  T O  B I D D E R S  
Swale (I pr«»p«>f-ii U  H ddn • • d t “  th* 

M a y o r  ami t ’lty < 'onniiisNl«>ii <d I'run- 
pa, Texas, will I»#* r«-«* ixr<I Ht the of 
fl.'*» of tin* City S«-< r «•'.«» ' .  C l l v  Hall. 
I a m pa , Texas. unti l  2 " »  p m .  <" to 
I < r 18. 1f*4!». f«*r fur n 1» h log *11 »»**« ♦ * 
-a r v  mate rials . ma. bin« i >. » quip
merit.  Mip«*rint«Midem • . and lnb««r foi 
»« m o d e l in g  a S ew a ge  T i  « a t n t . n l  r ian t  
for t he ( ' Ity «>f I ’anipH. T «  xa»

Bidder*  must subm it  <’M»bt*.r‘s oi 
Certi fi ed  Che« k l*sue«l i \ a bank 
-atl*fa< lo r y  t.. tb«* O w n «  ■ > a Ht«l 
iI.-i 'h Bond fm>in a r«di.M - Sur«*t\ 
i . .ntpHtiy, pa\al l# within  te.aair*-. 
I., tb# order  *d *' A l l nf f .  Max*«r. In 
an Hinoutit not Icns than fix« ' '> o ' o i  
p. n  ent of tb«* larg«*»t |»o»Mt«l«- bl«l 
su bm itted  a* a g u a r a n t y  that Hid 
l. i will  enter Into a «-nritrart and ex« 

r u l *  bond and g u a r a n t y  In tin form*« 
piovl«le«l w ith in  ten ( 10» day* *ft«-r 
i iotlc# of a w a r d  of ro n tra id  to him 
It 'd* w ithout  require«! «h eck or Pro 
posal Ht.nd will  not be considered 

T b #  auccensful Hldib  r must furnish 
p« rform a n ce  bond In th«* anm u nt of 
1 nil per« ent of the total «« »ntrar t  prb « 
fr .m a Surety <\«mpany holillng a per 
mit from th* State of Texas to a« ' 
»• Surety, or other Surety or Sureties 
a« ient able to tb« < >wn**r

All lump sum and unit price* must 
I «• stated In both *crlpt and figures 
The owner reserves the right to re 
j. t any or all hid» and to waive for 
rnalitles In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearnea» In »tatlng tne prices 
n \h* bid», file- owner reaervea the 

rikjht to «'utisidi-r tb«* mo»4 advantage 
oca const nut Inn thereof, or to rejeil 
tb# hid. ITiriasonahle (or "uribalan 
• «1 '*) unit prl.es will authorize the 

owner to rejei't any hid
Bidder» ate expended t«i inspect the 

Bii* of the wo» and •«> inform them 
v  hen regard .g h!I local «'ondltlon*.

Attention Is railed to th«* fa«t that 
th.*re mu»t be paid on this pr«ii»*« t 
rod !•** than th«- general prevailing 
t.itea of wag«*  which have been es 
tabllahed h\ the owner a» the follow

In some home tonight the telephone will ring 
with a message from headquarters — not good 
news, but heartbreaking news of another ju
venile delinquent and it may be YOUR Joan 
or Johnny whose name has made the police 
record.

1-  Civc the love and companionship so necessary to your child’s welfare;

2 -  Attend church with your children;

3 -Supnort oer<«xnallv the many fine c^nl^t-ions th?* »rovide recreation 
for boys and girls;

4* 0«»vnte some of your time M '* r"n a ! re rv i" ; ‘ ' ' ’ "*s that
minister to the young;

5--Flelp soread eood cheer and human understanding to families not as 
fortunate as your own.

Wi*e jmrpvts know thnt duty to their children is more than 
food, rlofhirtq and shelter.
Then knoir that the home life needs to he more attractive to 
childhood; that wholesome recreation for their own hoys and girls 
and their veinhhor's eh'trt en is the best way to prevent trouble 
and sorrow when the critical years are upon them.

To prevent «neh an experience In your family 
group, give your children the help they need, 
NOW . Continue to obaerve the Good Perenta re
quirement* at the right.

Mechanic , W o r k m a n  or T y p a  of 
La bo*; 2 : Ge neral P re v a i l in g  par 
diem Wage baned on 8 h ou r  w o r k  
ing d ay ; 3 : Ge neral P rev ai li n g  
H o u r ly  w;ige
Skilled, 2 f 12 00 to $22 0 0 . 3 : |l ■ [ Stone and Thommason Smith's Quality Shoes

$

Service Liquor 

Brown Derby

Patrick's1 Semi » k l l l -d  ; I  »8 00 to $12 00, 3 
Si (»0 to $1 Mi
1 rnak l l led  . 2 S8.no; 3 Si 00 
(l*«*tallr*<l lzabor ( Massif Icatlon* and  
( - r reaponding \\ Hg«- Hate* are  net out
In i h# S pe cif ica t ion »! .

T h #  B i d d e r *  a ttention  l* a l»o  called 
to thb ape«'lal provlaloti* con ce rning 
minimum wage rate* and hour* of 
e m p lo ym e n t  Included In the »peclflca - 
ti..nK and  that c om pl ian ce  muet be In 
sored with Hou ae  Hi ll  No . £>4 of the 
4;?rd Heg lelnture  and  House Bil l  N«*. 
IK .  Of th«* 44th I jegl*l*t ure «»f the 
State  of T e x a s ,  and  ul*«> all Fede ral 
V tgea and  H o u ra  I^eglelatIon a pp lb  
cm lue.

In utructlo n*  to Bidder* . propoaal 
forma, apecifica tlon». and  plan* ar«' 
on fll# at the office of the C i t y  S#c 
r clary at P a m n a ,  T e x a s ,

Cople* m a y  be aecured f r o m  Robert* 
g- M a r r l m a n .  C o n a u lt in g  Kntgineer* 
2UI N .  Ruaaell,  P a m p a .  T e x a * .  f»r 1SH* 
A v a n u #  (J. L«ubhqck, T ex a *. upon the 
rltjfoalt of 125.00 each, w h ic h  deposit 
udll ha returned to the B id d e r  on atih 

T u 4aalori of a bona fide hid on th«* 
w o r k ,  w i t h  auch Plan* and  Specific* 
t ion* or upon re tu rn ln i r  the Pla n*  and 
K|»#clf$COtlona im m e d ia te ly  aft er  ex 
a m ln s t lo n  of aama, and  a d v la ln g  th« 
C d jr lno ar  that  bid w ill  not be *uh 
n d t t a i ;  otherwise, the depoait aha)! t*e

Richard Drug 

Pampa Hardware 

Panhandle Lumber Co.

Texas Gas & Power Corp.
r >,

■ • * -»> • if* *  > V

Tiny Tot Shop
* • ' *4 \

Southwestern Public ServiceSmith Studio

First National Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Bible Baptist ChurchPharmacy Boyles Nash

Culberson Chevrolet Co,ClaytonN o  obligat ion i* aaatinied t< 
lOoalt# un d er  other  ron d i Simmons Children's' Wear
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CH RIST IAN  SCONCE CHURCH
^  ^ H I N Frost 9-So a m.—j*LMh»>

School; 1| t.m  Sunday service 8 
1 « .  fcodooodttv sorvloo. H m  read 
““  *  la th# church odifioe is open

__ HR! Sunday Wednesday
iturday sad leaai holidays from I

u n til 4 p.m

' FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

ds Avenue Church at Warren. 
Crenshaw. Minister Sunday 

— I tQdy 8:45 a. m .; Cbuitrt 8erv 
Ico. 10:4ft a. m.; Evening Church 

Wednesday 
F ray

Francis

BlbU Btu!

VService. 8:00 p. m.. W edn 
V V A d le e  Bible Class. 8:30 a m : 
A « r  Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

% 7 CHURCH OF THE BRETH

Church service. 7 30 pm.
Women's service

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(L s fo rs l

Sunday services: Sunday School, 
9:45 am ., worship and preaching. 
10:46 a.in Young People's Meeting, 
7:00 p.m.: preaching. 8:00 p.m.; Tues 
day. Men’s Training Class. 8 0̂ p.m.; 
Wednesday Ladles Bible ClUu-s. 2:00 
p.m.. Bible Study. 8:00 p.m.; Thurs
day: Cottage Bible Class. 8:00 p.m. 
Minister Robert A. Bolton.

B IBLE B APTIST  CHURCH 
Bast Tyng and Houston Streets, 

Bible School 10 a m Preaching 11:00 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays Mid
week Service 7:30 pjn. Fridav at 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Bervlo«. M- Hut 
chlnson. pastor

BRETHREN
608 N. Frost. Rev Russell Urei 

School^ 11a.m . Morning worship. I
•t. *nlnlster 9:48 Sunday

Lm. Youth Fellowship 7:30 
*vsnlng Worship

C ALVA R Y  BAPTIST CHURCH 
824 B Barnes Collins Webb, pastor. 

■uAday School. 8.-45 a.m. H. C Black 
4' shear, superintendent Morning w or 

„ w ship U . tra in ing Union 6:80 p.m 
Fred ISnnis, director Evening wor
ship. 7:30 Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close o f ( Evening worship service 
WMU tnests in circles second and 

a: fourth Mondays and at the <-hurch 
^  first and third Monday». Men’s Broth 

erhood meats every first sad thiro 
Tuesday, T:|8 p.m Intermediate RA 
Junior RA Intermediate GA. Junior 
GA and Sunbeam Band meet Wed
nesday at 7 p.m TW A meets every 
Thursday svanlng at 7:80 in the 
homes of the members. Teachers and 
officers meet every Wednesday at 
7 p.m. Midweek prayer aervica 
Wednesday. 8 p.m.

H ARRAH  METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. E  C* Armstrong pu.Mor. Sun 

lay  School 8:45. Preaching 10:50 
Youth ftjtowahip. ? Intermediate Fei- 

SSday evening worship 
Tuesday 8:80 p.m. r e l 

ating first Monday of

ZION LU TH ER AN  CHURCH
During the vacancy of the pastor

ate. the Rev. II. F. Peiman of Borger 
will conduct services. Church ser
vices will l»e held at 9 a m. with Bun- 
da»* School at 10 a m. each Sunday

S month 7 :8A

•T . M A TTH E W 'S  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

*r 70T w  Browning. Kev. Kdxer W
Bonaban, thin lot or. Gariy Comznun- 
Iona on tbo drat, second and fourth 
Sunday* in each month. Service* at 11 
on oacb hoeond and fourth Sunday* 
Sunday Suhool «very  Sunday at 9-45 
Special service* on Saints' Day u  
announced at tbo time o f ouch oerv

CHURCH OF JESUa CHRIST OF 
LA TTE R  OAV SAINTS 

(MORMONI
Service* at 10 ¡30 a.m. Sunday. Duen 

Itel-C&rmichae Funeral Chapel

FIRS1 METHOOIS1 CHURCH
Dr. Orion W Carter, pastor. Church 

School for all age.- 9:45 a n, Artbui 
Id Teed. Subt Morning worahip at 
10:55. Junior high fellowship 9 39 
p.m. Youth Fellowship 6:80 Evening 
worahip In sanctuary at T ¡SO.

SALVATIO N  ARMY
111 B. Aioert. Sunday School. 9:45 

a.m.. Sunday Holiness meeting,. 11 
a. m. Vbun* People'* League. 6:15 
p.m.; Salvation Meeting. 8 p.m. Mid
week service, 8 p.m. Wednesday: 
Ladle» Home League. 2 p.m. Wed 
needai.

C E N TR AL BAPTIST CHURCH
515 E. Francis. Hal Upcnurch, pa« 

tor Sunday School. E. D. William, 
!h charge. 9:45 a.m. Morning wo, 
ship. 11 a.m.: Training Union, Ray 
mond White, director. 7 p.m. Evenlin 
service. 8 Departmental teachen 
meeting Wednesday. T:30 p.m. Wed 
neaday night prayer service. 5 :lf 
Thursday all-day visitation.

First Baptist Training Union 
Entertained at Mexican Dinner
Member» of the "Ever Ready 

Training Union of the First Bap
tist Church were entertained in 
the home of their sponsors, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Foreman, at a 
Mexican dinner l a s t  Saturday- 
evening.

The Mexican theme was car- 
tied out in decorations and table 
appointments Miss R o s e m s r v  
Prigmore presided at- the reg
ister, which was a blue plate 
with Mexican motifs. A Mexican 
scene centered the lace - covered 
table. The scene was made up 
of dolls and figurines from Old 
Mexico, and was lighted with 
red candles in silver holders. On 
the menu were enchiladas, tor- 
tillas. beans, potato chips, crack
ers and mints, served b u f f e t  
style.

Mrs. Lester Brown p o u r e d  
coffee from a silver coffee serv
ice. and cokes were drawn from 
a well and opened by Mr Fors 
man, who wore a Mexican som
brero. Pecan patties were served 
for dessert. Mrs. T. J. Worrell 
assisted Mrs. Forsman in pre
paring the food and serving.

Singing and games furnished 
entertainment.

Those present were D e l o r e s  
Miller, Elice Hobbs, Dick Green, 
Robert Allford. Rosemary Prig, 
more, Mariola Duvall. Virginia 
Worrell, J. C. Forsman, T. New- 
ton. Mrs. Lester Brown, Mr s .  
T. J. Worrell and the host and 
hostess.

Methodist Women 
Plan to Honor 
Woman of Church

The Executive Board of t h e  
Women'! Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodis* 
Church met Wednesday afternoon 
In the home of Mre. Irvin Cole 
1106 North Charles.

Mrs. Frank Shotwell, president 
opened the meeting with a Scrip
ture reading taken from Matthew 
2*. 16-26 verses. She also gave 
an article from "The Methodist 
Woman,” followed by prayer.

A business meeting followed, 
with the officers giving reports 
as follows: Mrs. Sam B. Cook. 
Publications: Mrs. Irvin C o l e .  
Conference treasurer; Mrs. Lee 
Harrah, Christian Social Rela
tions, and Mrs. R I. Davis, Sup 
plies. Membership reports were 
given by the circle leaders, who 
reported IS new members in the 
general society and 23 In a new 
circle. There were 22 present.

Refreshments were served.
On Oct. 3b a tea will be giv^n 

in the church to honor tHe 
"Woman of the Church,”  w h o  
will be chosen by the women of 
the church.

Brethren Church 
Group Gives 
Secret Pal Social

A “ Secret P a l" social of the 
Missionary Society of the Church 
of the Brethren »was held at 
7:30 Tuesday evening Mrs. Fred 
Fennrick was hostess to t h e  
group with Mrs. F. Meers as 
co-host eas.

The Fennrick home was dec
orated with garden flowers, end 
after a short business session a
social period was held, w i t h  
visiting and an exohange of gifts 
that revealed the past yedr's se
cret pals. Names were then re
drawn for new pals for the com
ing year.

New members were Mrs. Rube 
Burger Mrs Leroy White, Mrs 
Myrtle Lea, Mrs. D. Burger, Mrs. 
Bob Zimmerman, and Mrs Joe 
Mihalski.

Members present were M r s  
Clyde Gray. Mrs. Frank Heaston. 
Mrs. Nadine Godfrey, Mrs. R. B. 
Dial. Mrs. Clyde Carruth, Mrs. 
Garvin Elkins, Mrs. R. G. West. 
Mrs. Ray Burger. Mrs. H a r r y  
Miller, Mrs. Zeke Simpson, Mrs. 
J. E. Martin. Mrs. Otis Mc
Clellan, Mrs. T. C. Ellington, 
Mrs. Ralph Byrulin. Mrs. Allie 
Byrum. Mrs. G. A 'M aul and 
the hostesses.

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l  
METHODIST CHURCH

Cnurch School »  45 a.m Jerry Nel*oi> 
8upt. Mornlns Worship 10:50. MY1 

1910 Aicock, E. H. Martin, pastor 
lln. director of music: WSC8. Wednar

¡day 2:80 p.m.

• T  M A R K ’S M ETHODIST CHURCH
Btm. W. Louis Smith 

Morn 
League. 
Vednea
7:50.

SE VENTH  DAV AD VEN TIST 
CHURCH

.

_  Corners Purvianeo and Browning 
, Edward K, Koenig. 715 Hobart, pa» 

tor. Sabbath School. 9:80 a.m. Morn
ing worship, 11.

F IRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
Rov. Henry H. Tyler, minister. 9:45 

fe a .  Church school. 19:5« a m . Wor 
«¡Up. Communion. 6 30 p.m. Youth 
Group meeting. 7:80 p.m. Worship

_  F IR ST »A R T IS T  CHURCH 
•»Corner W **t and KingsmUl, E 
Douglas Carver, pastor: Virgil Mott 
•ducatIon and music director. Sunday 

Everyman's class insets

* *  * Evening ••nriot

6 u « s  m is s io n  
»O od. 1184 8. m icox.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
400 N Weil«. Church Services each 

Sunday al 10:30 Sunday and Wed 
ttsday evening sermon.*- at 7:30.

C E N TR A L  CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I 608 N Somerville Will M. Ttaomp 
I son, minister. Sunday: Bible CIuk 
9:46 a.m Preaching and worship 10:50 

¡a.m. Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m ; Com
munion. 11:60 a.m : Preaching. 8 p.m 
Midweek Services. Wednesday. 8 D.ro

HOPKINS P H ILL IP S  CAMP
' Union Sunday Sehool 10 a m. and 
church services every Sunday 11 a.w. 
Jack Litton, preacher.

HOBART STREET BAPTIST
Curtis Lee Brown pastor. Sunday 

School at 9:45 a.m. Preaching ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Wednes
day services at 8 p.m.

■

\

I MACEOONIA B APTIST  CHURCH 
’ (Coloredi 439 Sim. Rev. F. Felton 
1 N e im . paator. Sunday Softool 8:44
j a.m. Moi plng worship 10:60. DTI 
6:46 pm . Evening worship 8

CHURCH OF OOD 
601 Campbsll

F K IK N D 8  TO  M E E T
HENDERSON — <A>) _  Louis 

Bromfield, noted author and ex
ecutive officer of the Friends of 
the Land will address a regional 
meeting of the organisation here 
Oct. 21.

Rsv. Lestsr Foster. Pars on eg**■« Ffe
IJ^ach■ IVcs-D.

2584. Sunday School 9.45 a.m. im c n  
lng 11 a.m. and 8 p.m WUIíhk Work
er* 6 p.m. Tuesday. Friday Young 
1‘eopJs's Endeavor at 7:80 p.m.

CHURCH OP T N I  N AZARE NE 
600 North West. Eibsrt Labenske. 

pastor. Sunday Bibls School 1:46 a.m 
Morning servlcs 10;5v JSvangallatic 
service 8 p.m Juniors at 7:80 p.m. 
NYP8 at T 10 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Colored). 600 W. okiuiom a. W B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 8:45 a.m Worship, singing 
without instruments. 11 a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 Midweek Bible study 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:8«

U NITED  P E N T K C O IT A L  CHURCH
104b Brown. Rev. Ernest A. Hughes, 

pastor. 9.46 am . Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship * 7 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services Tuesday 7:80 
p.m. Prayer Msetlpg: Thursday 7:30 
p m. Young Peoples Service.

A 8 I IM B L Y  OF GOD
The Rev. H. M. Sheats, pastor, 

Wednesday evening services, 8:00; 
Friday evening services, 8:00*. Sun
day morning radio service, 9:00: Sun
day School. 10:00; Sunday evening 
service. 8:00; Elmo Hudgins 1b in 
charge of Christ Ambassadors Service 
Sunday evenings at 6:46.

Baptist W M U School 
Instruction Oct. 3-7

The Baptist WMU School of In
struction in District 1U will be held 
Oct. 3 through Oct. 7.

Mrs. W. D. Howell of McKinney. 
Texan, will instruct the school in 
each association and Mis» Lillie 
Hundley, missionary from C3itna, 
will be the speaker.

Mia. Collier Oorbln, of Claude 
district president, will be in 
charge of the meetings.

The association will meet on the 
following dates at 10 o ’clock:

Panhandle Association, Oct. 3 at 
Turkey.

North Fork Association, Oct. (  
at Wellington.

Canadian Association, Oct. 5 at 
Perryton.

Trans-Canadian Association, Oct. 
< at Channlng. • .

Palo Duro Association, Oct. 7 
at '  Amarillo. In the Klver Road 
Buptist Church.

E v e r y  Woman's Missionary 
Union member o< the various as
sociations are orgtd to attend 
these meetings.

FIRST PR E SB YTE R IA N
»15

iglan K
Church ftchool 9:45 a.m. Cointnon Wor-
Shi

CHURCH
North Gray 

Douglas E. Notion Ph. D . Mfnliitvr.

ship 11 a.m. (Nursery for pre-school 
children). Junior Hi and nenior Hi 
Westminister Fellowship Groups 6:80

To protect the life of t h e  
President and to suppress coun
terfeiters are tha two statutory 
dutlsa of the U. S. Secret Service

P-TA Executive 
Board in Meeting

The first session of the new 
school term of the Skellytown 
Parent-Teacher Association Exe
cutive Board was held Wednes
day afternoon. Sept. 21.

A project to. batter the school 
came up for discussion, and r 
decision was reached to install 
a trophy case in the hallway, for 
the display of trophiss already 
on hand as well aa those to be 
won in the future.

Skellytown V
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 

Mrs. B. O. Harris has been dis
missed from the Pampn Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harris, for
mer residents of Skellytown. have 
announced the birth of a daugh
ter. This is the se«ond girl for 
the Harrises. .»

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buckley of 
Borger visited Mr s .  Buckkley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Vaughn recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Aulbert. 
Sr., have moved ta Elk City, Okla.

Patay McIntyre visited h e r  
parents recently.
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U nrea I ity Subject 
At* Christ Scientist

"Unreality" la the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, October 2.

" T h e  Golden Text is: "Th> 
thoughts of the righteous arc 
right: but the counsels of the 
w i c k e d  are deceit" (Proverbs 
12:6).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermtm -(s the 
following from tha Bible i  " ta t  
the wicked forsake his way, ami 
tha u n r i g h t e o u s  man his 
thoughts; and let him return un 
tp the Lord, and he will have 
mercy upon him; and to our 
Ood, for he will abundantly par
don" (Isaiah 65:7).

The Lesson-Sermon a l s o  in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by M a r y  Baker 
Eddy: "J f God, or good. Is real, 
than evil, the unhkeness of God, 
is Unreal. And evil can o n l y  
seem to be real by giving reality 
to the unreal" (page 470).

A gandy dancer ia a . man who 
Inspects railroad ties for loose 
rails and bolts.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Preston of 
Dumas visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Preston, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Darman of 
A Ian reed visited Mt. and Mrs. 
K. J Malone aiyi Mr and Mre 
J» L. MiUes recently. -

Myrna Lois Shubring, two-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Shubring of fjorthem Na
tural Camp, is a patient in the 
hospital at Columbus. Neb., ac
cording to word received here. The 
kShubrings were enroilte . h o m e 
from a vacation trip to North 
Dakota , j

Baptist Hour 
Series Set

The first Baptist hour will go 
on the air over a convention-wide 
network of 132 stations on Oct. 2 
with Dr. Robert G. Leg, of Mem
phis, Tenn., president of t h e  
Southern Baptist Convention, as 
the speaker Dr. Lee's t h e m e  
will be ' ‘The Way From Want to 
Wealth”  and his first subject— 
"Pin and the Sintjcrlit Saviour " 
. Dr. Lee. who is pastor of the 

Bcllevufe‘Baptist Church In Mem- 
phis will be the speaker during 
October, Novembei and December, 
S. F. Lowe, director t$ the Radio 
Commission of the Southern Bap
tist Convention in Atlanta, an
nounced.

The Baptist Hour will be broad
cast every Sunday from 2:3l>-3 
p. m. C8T. and will be financed 
wholly through individual volun
tary contributions. ABC will be 
the network.

’U n i t y W "  
Discussed ai ‘ 
Brethren Church
'On Sunday morning at 11 

o ’clock, the Rav. Russell.G. West, 
pastor of the local Church of tha 
Brethren, will preach a "World 
Crnnmunion Day" sermon on 
"New  Hopes for a United Church 
In America." The Rev. Weet has 
been pastor here for the past ten 
years.

As a life-long champion of 
Christian unity and cooperation 
across denominational lines, the 
Rev. West will discuss t h e s e

Ik
Ote New

iay about C k u r c h  
unity?' "What are the advantage«
in Christian unity?," “Boer can 
we have one Church in America 
without interfering with Individ
ual and group convictions and 
practices?' "What is tha Crusade 
for a United Church at America*' 
and "Just how vast and success
ful is this movement In America 
at the present time?” ,

ENROLLMENT HIGH

EL PASO—CSV-Texas Wesleyan 
College's final enrollment for the 
fall term is expected to he near 
the 1,300 mark. Yesterday, 1 4 «» 

students had registered.

fession
with the mouth con- 

unto salvation.'* 
— Rom. 10:10

FRANCIS AVENUE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FREE!
ASK A QUESTION- 

WIN A PRIZE!

H O W ?
IT S  SIMPLE . .  . ^

JUST VISIT THE DE LUXE 
DRY CLEANERS' BOOTH 

AT THE FAIR AND 
INQUIRE

JVo Coupons — Nothing to Buy —  

No Obligation!
4

The right answer to your laundry wor
ries is our SHIRT SERVICE. Shirts 
are laundered and finished perfectly.

-F A S T  SERVICE—

DE LUXE 
DRY CLEANERS

OPPORTUNITY
OFFERED YOU BY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNER OF KINGS MILL AND WEST

TO SEE, 
HEAR AND 

ENJOY

/ / nT H E  Y O U T H  R E V I V A L  Beginning Sunday, Oct. 2

and Lasting Through Oct. 9
PREACHER ‘Put the Accent 

On Youth”

T W I C E

D A I L Y
7 : 3 0  A . M . 

and
7 : 3 0  P.  M.

•INGER

W ILL  THORNE, •  student In 
#ie Southweiter Seminary, 
VL Worth, Texa».

6AM  A L L E N , an Instructor 
in WayUnd College, Plain- 
view, Tesa».

Introducing Our NiW 
Post Card Statement

-our next Public Service Company s ta tem en t  will come to 

to you in post card form.

Wherever  you live, simply c o n t i n u e  t o  make your  

payment where you always have. You’ll find the address of 

the office at which you oay your statement across the top of 

this new post card form.-

mm

S O U T H W E S T E R N

L  /

5 ER VICE
. %  H -  t - ••

t l  Y E A R !  O f  G O O D  C I T I Z E NS H I P  AND PUBLIC SERVI CE

. .  j



•Mb MaUi Hoopfo
r  t h a t  2 A

e v g R Y -  ;  
T U iM ô , L  

ATA3DR,
L A S  N C £  y 
>  A S  A  Z  
(  B A C K  i .  
DOOR lU 
A  R A ID /
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\CCfT F O R . j f y 'v k  F*IM. M A J O R .,  
IT A  v Æ w f t  O O * n o o s e  I 
rH H lM ÎFa *4A ^ [  lSO O TS lD e>
’ M r W * *  !  T i l  O F ,M r  c a m  s f  \  we*e sc? *
“ Bu i l d  h im  f a r  o u t  w e
A STORM SHELTER) USE SHUMtLS 
-  EH. SHORTY / / )  AS WATCH-/ 
_____ — y  V x o & s i  f

LAÖOBATORY TE5TS 
SHOW A  D EF IN IT E  
D E T E 0  ORATI O N  ì
O F THE PA N  ILLY- 
.CRETOOMAl s ' f

PRDBA3LY C A U S ED  
B Y  EX P O SU R E TO 
. FAYS DAM ASIN 5 ,  
T  TO HUMAN y .  
Y,TISSUE...__S ’ ■ '

„ A N D  S O  V I  JU S T  HAO 
W E -  G O O D  \ A STRAN GE  
GRIEF DAVE. F E E U N G -  
Lw h a t s t h e  /  l o o k  8 E-  
\  M A T T e e ?  J  HIND IIS. 

____-Nff WILL >ou?y

WHY Si

THERE'S D Y N A M IT E  IN THAT 
DOCUMENT."'—THE- WORLD « 

. WONT EV ER  feE THE S V H E .  
O H Ct ITS PR O V ISO *!«  A R E  
CARRICO M O U T .T -  THIS IS 
A PRETTY GOOD HOLD WORLDH O - -  ^  

W Y T C / T
d o c l m e n t . T  T t* o fT H irs a
NO ONE WILL <\ BARRISTER'S 
EVER KNOW/' )> DUTY TO *
-----  CARRY HOOT TH'

1 WISHES hot s
CLIENT/.'' B P  u o u ’v e

GOT V0ÜR66LF 
A 60AT, s h o r t y

w il l  y o u  p l e a s e  t h r o w
SOME WATER ON WHOEVER 

THAT IS  LYINÇ IN 
1  THE FRONT H ALL?J AT TIM ES K  

BuOTClE TREATS l  
ME AS THOUGH 

* I W ER E A  <; 
SM ALL CHILD / *CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES

f e r r a !

/ W ò f u  ^  { LISTEW-. I'M TIRED OF YOU 
HAVEN 'T X \  KIPS ALWAYS UNDERFOOT!

A L S E A P y  PONE I I NOW B E A T  IT *  1------
ENOUGH FO R  / ---------1/----------

THAT LITTLE /  v ’ —  ,
V P E S T ? .'!  J  Æ à ï l

H IL A R Y  !  DO ^  WHY PON T VÜU SHOW CATHY THE 
you  ALW AYS WATERFALL DOWN BY THE HOAD
HAVe TO B E  t---------IT ----#Vfe------------------”
SCUFFINO YOUR I C * / f

s h o e s  OM /
SOMETHING ?  y  ______  T V s. k

■ AW. x  P LEA SE... 
OKAY... I Ï P  RATHER 
CMOWI /  NOT GO IF 
K /  _h \  H ILA R Y—

STOP WHINING, CHILD? 
1 WANT TO SCALONE 
WITH «30C FATHER,SO 
„ PO N T HURRY BACKI

TOO BAD'JUST AN 
EXPENSE FORTH'
Count x tore
TOUXE -  A o  ■
FOR. HORSE M  

v  STEAL IN'* Jm

STOP-' DON'TYOU’ D HAVE FELT) ' 
LOTS BETTER  
BY STAY IN’ IN j 
J A IL ,  UN CLE I ^  

- ^GEORGE? y /-A>

THAT OUGHT TO 
s t o p  you  Till  
X G ET  DOWN  
,  T H E R E ?

I THAT.R E D ?
THINK OF TH’

I D ISG R A CE«*
■ YOUR OWN  
UNCLE HANGED 
A5 A H055 THIEF' 

L I'LL MAKE A  r  
V p E A L  WITH \  
> > , X O U  ! )

HIT ME AGAIN : 
1 QUIT «»« MY 
ARM'5 BROKE

CO', Mg >V , f . , t B,Kt jgÇ T M WfC U % f  AT Of A

“ TWe a p p ro p r ia t io n  fa ll th ro u g h , b o y s! N one of the  lo a n  
c o m p a n ie s  win t a k a  th e  W a sh in g to n  m o n u m e n t as 

s e c u r i t y ! ”

o u r b ro th er a w a y  a t  sch o o l, h is  room  is  in  p e rfe c t  
o rd e r, but I m is s  p ick in g  up a fte r  h im !”

lOH.WfLL.WHV WORRY?
I I  HAVE SO MANY DAYS 
TO RAISE THE OCHJGH.'
I  LL  THINK OF
So m eth in g  - y y à

G o o n  d u c h e s s  !
TELL Mf ABOUT 
ENGLAND AND
Yo u r  Ol d  fa m a y  

CASTLl  /

j Be s u r e
/ YOU 
REPAY THE 
BUCKBCARO 
ON TIME,

th en  !

I F yo u  d o n Y  yo u 'l l  ) O ne do lla r  
BE BARFED fr o m  /  EVEN, PI EASE !
THE HUT / I— , - y - ^ V ___________ _____ -

MY WORD. 
I'M DUE 

BACK AT TUE 
CRUMPET

HUT/

NOW THAT YOUBE
Goin g  fc  Be 
HOSTESS at  th e  
HUT. I'M GOING 

to pra ctica lly  
Cam p THERE ! j

ÌO O U 6 G É E V U M HAS
ANOTHER B A B Y  BOV/ 
MES HAD T R IP L E  T S -  
AND TWO S ET S  OF 
TWINS SINCE I 
KNOW HIM ! TH ATS  

.__________ ___ e iO H T '

I  D O N N O /
w hV  p ,

rYEH/ v 
D O N N E ? 
W H A T  
E V E R  

B E C A M E  
OF H IM  !

S A V M U T T .  W H A T  \J YOU 
E V E R  B E C A M E  O F  Y  M E A N  
T H A T  F A T H E R  W H O  \  RAPA  
H A D  O U N T U P L F T S ^ D iO N N E '

DiD HE 
E V E R  HAVE ] 
ANY MORE I 

OUIN TUPLE T S  
p p  y *

HM / J U S T  A S  I  
TH O U G H T/ J U S T  
1 A  F L A S H  IN s '  
\  T H E  P A N ! f

NAVI/I

HOW ABOUT IT; 
FRA N KIE- A U  5 £ T  
FO R  C R ES C EN T  ^  

,  C i t y  r

I  WOULDN'T TELLCHEE, MOM 
THIS TO ANYBODY BUT YOU - 
I - I 'M  NOI VOUS... I  MEAN- 
I  KNOW I  CAN F I6 H T -  BUT 
-  DIS IS P R O - A N D -  jrar

M A YBE YOU B E T T E R  
C O M E A L O N G , ------

/MOM ,-------- J

O KA Y/ N ER E I  
IM E - P A H P N E * /

T  OKAY LETTI. T 
AtANTHORP CANT 
HEAR US NOW. WHAT 
k WD YOU WANT v
L  t o  m i m e ?  M

OH, VIC/ I 'M  SCARED. WHAT IS THAT 
POISONOUS IOOION6 CHARACTER DOING 
. ON BUCK'S BOAT ?  _______

6ET THE BOTTLE OF 
SI EE PING PIUS. WE HAVE 
NO TIME TO WASTE, y

YOUR PROPOSAL 
TO VISIT MANTHORP 

INTERESTS M E, > 
CIEEK. CONTINUE. / P  IT 'S  A B IS  HUMAN 

IN T E R E S T  STORY. ABOUT 
A KID  WHO HAD TO GIVE 
UP HIS OOG BECAUSE HIS 

\O A D  WAS OUT O F  WORK?

HE'S P R ET T Y  1 
BUSY. CAN'T J 
I  HANDLE f  
THE S T O R Y i l  
WHAT'S IT M

AO/M IT9 I V

H ER E'S  THB NEW SPAPER  
O FF IC E , JU N IO R . L E T 'S  

1 T A K E  TH E PU P ANO f .  
Y l N OTE R IG H T  IN r - '
. -  v w it h  u s . .  m r , n r

I ' D  L IK E  TO  l 
Sf’EA K  WITH  
OON HERSAM , 
P L E A S E . I 'V E  
S O T  A HOT f  
STO R Y  FOR )  

■\ h i m . r~ 7 / ''

r  HE C H A R T E R E D ^  
ON, JUST AS I DIO, 
BUT NOT QUITE EOR 
THi SAM E  

L  REASON. TC i

I ' L L  C A LL  M R. HERSAM .
I  WOULDN'T TOUCH H 

( THAT STO RY W ITH )
T A TEN -FO O T P O L E .)  

_ > T  HA-HA-HO-HOI y
r  n s  a b o u t  ^  

HIM, VIC /MAN- 
THORP/ I SAW HIM 
ASHORE WITH VERA 

DARKLING/ .

ABOUT?

S Y L V E S T E R , WHEN YtL GON NA  
O U T  6CROUNC3IN' AROUND r -
g a r b a g e  c a n s  l ik e  a n  r

^ I HAVX OUÏT, b Tias'?  T t/7IV/'MYNfTF I V “ U/V' : J  I \

YOU’LL  N E V E R  S E E  ME
LIFT TH E LID OF j ------- '
ANOTHER  
G A R BA G E  

CAN  /  .

SYLVESTER PUSSYCAT  
RESOLVED N O T TO  
STAND S T IL L  W HILE  
THE W H EE LS  O F
P R O G R ES S  h-----
TU RN ED / J  G R EA T  

S T U F F /

I ,  TOO, H A V E M O V ED  
OU TO  B I O C C R  . ^  

^ — i T H I  N O S  / /
WHJ..A SWELL NEW 
HOME WOULD HAVE ;  
TO HAVE SWELL NEW 4 
FURNITURE, WOULDNT 
IT ?  AND YOU KNOW .  
MOW PHIL NATES TO f  
SPEND MONET ' A,

AND I  WOUIDNT 
WASTE ANYTIME 
EITHER. MRS. FNN/ 
I'D START WORKING 
ON HIM TONIGHT/

NOW V E R
TALKIN'/

GARBAGE »
COLLECTION 3

WHEN WALDO GETS ANGRY 
I SHED A  FEW TEARS, y  
TEA R S ALW AYS 
MOVE HIM! y '  ^  

*lwa I TRIED
AT, TOO.

BERNARD WAS 
FURIOUS WHEN 
HE SAW THE 
BILL FOR MY J
NEW COAT/yA

y  y o u  > 
) SHOULD  
'U SE  MY 
S Y S T E M . 
MRS. BOTTS

AND THEY 
DIDN'T 
MOVE /  
HIM ? /

r  OH, YES... > 
THEY MOVED 

HIM, A LL  ,
v  R ig h t ... y

1 SM £ ALVUMVS
WAS LU C K Y ;



1

f f * » * *  Á  I t * * »

CUm iim w  . u»  m  K M iiiM i uatu • 
lor « M t  * i  

» “  t e »  M a lti» Ai 
■Mil U  kor Deadline for ruote» papar 
•MHaaatfite ote. noon terurday Mala 
V  Bteai rampa, i a ai. tetarte». 

UontM» Hato U m  g«r te» pa 
m h K < ob « o r  t e a t r i  
. « C A » » i r i * 0  N A T U  

O li MIE un, «o  Ihraa »  oolni ilaaal

-*

rfieitoe2— Special
W rBUCKLER

•ACCOUNTANT • I  _  —
Room 9 Notional Bonk Bldg. iustomer. oar prices are right tow
' " r j r* . .-------- . ,, . ■ a. now hav. aaeociated with me

ft Hooting  111—Furnitur*
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

»lin gu a i ooo te itlon  lop

A «UPPLT CO
,i. h. ‘»ass'a.
Beon Plumbing & Heating 

' « f n t “^ . ^  " S t *  Ä e
r h T S  D a» or Night. t l t t  » .  Hottet

artüNDT- plumsimo oo~
naturae. Pipo, Acceoeorlea. Repair. 

Wow Wort, im R Brown. Ph fill
32-—Upholstering ft Repair

L  & L. CRAFT SHOP
(oi buatueo* Now ownership, 

ipalr and refinlahlur 
a ll» '-over»

V. D Laaatst.r 
uth Guylor________. Phono US

OeWitt's Furniture
Upholster) A reflnlahln*—Repair, Re 

ajjrUa*. H ^ t a a l i i t  and bleaching

b r ö m m e Y t  ' f u r n it u r e
w it M ag*
Kapert furniture

Phon# rets 
•phoSaterln». Our

td Foron, Monument Co
ÀI. MnÀe a| aaa—Awlalo

J L  U r '» « t e r  PC ui“

r

Box a.

CARD
lova
Craven

now hove awo«iated with me
V. C. MOORE

0ii S r t r ^ T f r k°0T*rin*  “ i  automo-
W H O LL8 A LK  & R E TA IL  

We need and appreciate your buxines«

33— Curtains

iï/ ---------- -------- LATU8
s  Y o u r  M o v e  -  -  _  . i old and new customers. Pickup ser 

_  3 ' '-'u l  , v , u v e  vica. Phone J418J—9«5 It Beryl.
Buy o home negr a school. Our ” 

real estate dealers hove just 
• what you ore looking for.
Rood their ads daily in the 
Classified section of - - -
Pampa Daily News

4— U e f  Mid Found
L S n  brawn U llfeU ,' near th i V nM fn j

Cox.tooé lookar Name Ray roan 
L iberal reward. Phone 1523W. 

LOST Thursday night betw fen Har

ÍF rÁ IÑ l' and Tace" table cloths done 
m «trot eh» re 117 N Da via Ph

■h beautifully 
H ffWSU N Davi*. Phon* Ui

Kirbie's Loundry, Ph. 125
Open till C each week-day except till 

noon Saturday. Mr. and Mra. C. D. 
Norwood Mgr»*. Ph. t|5.___________

JOT Thuraday
¡ ï ï î ? and Bahrman's.

, __file puree, containing
personal papers tff June H. Stets. 
M . «  reward Call B. K. te tti. Ph

PDuRTs M Ü T Ö R T Ö “
1U N. Pros! ______

C O R N É L I U S  M Ô T Ô P  6 Ô .

C h ry s le r  • f f y m o u t h  S e r v ic e
Bs» ,»y _____________«a w. ro«t.
Harvester Service Station

r t f t T ^ W f e l
Woodie s H

ione M
Garage Call 48 
overhaul rapo

Long's Service Sta. ft Garage

M TR T 'S  Keep 'Em  Kleen Laundry. 
„ Have your flnlah. expertly done«  U n e »  « I I I  __  . . . . . .  At___ I

in.

ItlO
C uyU r'"*-  r ° * Ulphoa*1*  IT»

KILLIAN BROS. GARAGE
tu  N. Ward___________  Phot

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764J 

BALDWIN'S GAR ACE
"terviea la our Basinesa’

1101 W Ripley Ph 382
D IN N ER 'S  GARAGE 

705 W. Foster 
feAÖLE RADIATOR SHOP

T b ^  only complete Radiator Shop la

516 W  Foster Phone 547 
McWilliams Motor Go. 

Pampa Safety Lone - Ph. 3300
Shock ahaorter* tar all oars. Oanaral

LAU ND RY In noma. Wat waah
finishing tronlna 
I. Ite l 8 Oordan

American Steam Laundry
515 8. Cuyler Phon# 206
IRONING done family bundle* 11.00

Br dozen. Aleo piece work Phiiw v i i i  sTw«
0 ÍÑ Ü R Y

Carl and Inas Lawrenoa 
Help ’ Self. Sott-water, drier*. Pick 
up delirar» wot waah. rough dry 

Phone * t t  i l l  Kaat Atchlaon

(cent.)
USED SERVELS

One eoch 4 and 5 cu. ft. size 
new units, late mode) 8 cu 
ft. All guaranteed and install 
ed.

*Ve Have slightly used Magic 
Chef ranges, apartment size, 
like new.

Metal ice boxes $ 10 up.
Thompson Hardware
STEPHENSON PORVTTURB CO. 

•08 8 Cuylar Phone Itgg
Complete honaetmld furnishing*.

Children's Specials
New youth's bed complete for 
w ily $49.50.

New baby bed complete for 
only $29.50.

Nursery chair $6.75 
Child's slightly used chiffrobe 

$17.50
Newton's Furniture

509 W. Foster Phone 291
FOR SALK  one 25S5T ItTU  cool cahi- 

net Dearborn Circulating heater. 
AI»o one 8 mm Koda-t ope projector 
almost new. Ph. 1729J4.

»17

66— Radio Service
HAWKINS RADIO LXB. '

Pickup and Dell vary 
___ne*___________________ Phone 56

PAMPA RADIO LAB.
Sales. Service. Work Guaranteed

717 W. Foe t e r __________________ Ph. 46

68—  Farm Equipment
O NE 1946 GMC pickup” One 11 foot 

John Deere field cultivator.
OSBORN M ACHINERY CO.
Phone 494 810 W . Foster

RADCtlFF s u p p l y
Has a nice line o f rubber 

You'll be needing rubber 
slickers, and overshoes.

We carry rubber hose o f excellent 
quality at all times

Phone 1220 112 E. Brown

goods.
boots.

19— Nuretry-Le iid scoping
’  BRUCE NURSERIES
Tou will a*Joy a drive oter new paved 

farm road Ml to aenlo »tana o f the 
Panhandle.

»oulheaat Latora, Tax a .

oom end Bo«jd _
fiOOM and"  uoard by day or waak. 

Lunch«» packed. Mr*. Ilnrry Millar.
I l l  E. Prancla. .*hona »SSI.

I l  mitra

92---Ro

— Air Condlttanad 
duced rata* -Dally oi weakly to2 

'«at Foster. Phone 14*. 
tthoM  for rent cloaa tn. to employed 

person, men preferred. JOS N. West. 
Call 5J. 

f’ D iA N leaping rooms for raiU 4* 00 
per weak. IJT e . Cuyler. Ph. M»0. 
Cloaa In. __________

NICE^ bedroom fo r  rent,
private entrane«. 411 

Thowe I&41W.
N Í í ’ IC bedroom for rent, innerspring 

mattress, conhectltm bath. kltc.«en
— t..»i— .  ----- and other nice con-

1 m
•privilege.’ Phone 

t yenletu e. 415 YiH i t
96— A p o rffn ts

TtiVoM fiiirnlahad "|

-1*0-

n u  ROOM furnlahad garage apart- 
ment. Private bath fo r rsnt. i l l  N. 
Starkweather.

SATEPOK SALK  or rent, modern 2 room 
_ traHer house, ba tn. Call 3418J.
TW O  t  room furnisKed apart men ts. 

one modern, one semi-modern for 
rent to solver couples. 318 S. Som
erville a fter 4:30. Phone 481J.

^ ¿ R  R E N T  t  room furnished apart
ment. newly* decorated, couple only. 
705 W. Foster.

fo r rent, available 
ults only. 430 N. 

West. Apt. $. Phone MI.
2 ROOM unfurnished „modem

ment fo r rent. I I

3 ROOM apartment fo r rant 
Saturday 34. Ad1

_______ apart
. _ ___ . Ç r a v » .

N IPK  ejean modarn parùy fumisti - 
ed 3 room apartment. Bills paid.
1035 S._Ne]son S t 

t  ROOM furnlsfied__H i ___ ■  ^apartment fo
■ r e n t ^ lO E. M urphy. CaH 1671J. 
VACANCIES in Naw” Town CablnsM 

and 3 room furnished. M*>
|Orr. 1301 C  Barnes,!

furnished.  
__ Raj

F O R  U K N T  doce
room light houa* 

i. IM

WB H R *  Up U 4 ____
waah. rough-dry and flnlah fra*. 

---------a rt f m

•J lva r  voi
________ ______  and flnlah

Hava L*lp -y «u r-*rlf aarvlca.
BARNARD LAUNDRY

I t *  N Hoben Php..* «0*1

Myrt will give your 'finer thing* 
>nal care, w et waah. rough 

... and flnlah. NewT Mayta gs to  I 
Alp-Tour-Self. Ph% *327 at 601 N

ona! care. cash.

Sloan. _________

West Side Help Yourself 
LAUNDRY

W et 6c a lb. Rough Dry 9c a lb. 
Help Yourself—50c per hour. Dryer 
service. Corner Alcock and Doyle. 
Phone 4055.

36— Sewing

«loth ina (
m w 2

SE W ING  o f all types. Repairing, R e
modeling. Chlldren’i
specialty. Gladys Stor________

¿E W IN G  all types, alterations, but- 
tonholes (no delay 1. ?29 N. Dwight. I 

ia 242TW. _________  j

GRADE A Dairy equipment, and 10

Ínod cows, worth the money. Cal* 
57 or ySHF4.________ _

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc 
International Parts & Service 
821 W Brown Phone 1360

s b Ib

MASSEY-HARRIS
FOR

THE BEST
IN  FARM  M ACHINERY 
OOOO USED COBINES

ED WEISS
ACROSS FROM B A L L  P A R K

sc<5rrim p l e m e n t  c 6.
John Deere 

Sales and Service
FOR SALE  * toot M&M Combine, good 

condition, ateo 194* Chevrolet 4 door 
fully equipped. Sii. Í592. J. O. Mc-,
th y .  . , ,

Phon

l i = üM ettfee«
P A M P A  M ATTRE SS COM PANY 

Por th* beat of mattraaa work. Call U M 1 1  W, Poetar.

That* aturdy well meda

“  BÈLL SERVICE STATION

■inpertoM—
BUCK'S TRANSFER

.Anytime. Phon» 2J2ZJ 
H «  «■ ».111tapie Free Packing Box

Roy Free Transfer Work
( E J k  m a t s . -  _  P O »"«  1MIJ

Bruce and Son Transfers
Year» o f experience tn moving ■__

I work la your guarantee of 
aarvlca.
. Brown_______ Phone 934

JM brdL moving and traneferringT
"---- rlenced tree trimming, Curly

Ph. 1M4-M0W. «04 Cra

P r o p .H  
Phone *4*«

'Sleep On It— Not In It!"
sturdy well

, Mattresses
If you are large and find yourself IN  

tne Mattress you now have—you’ ll 
be wise to buy one o f tbeae from—
Young's Mattress Fi

t i l  N- Hobart_____________ Phone
4 0 — D ir t -S a n d -G r a v d l-O i l

Factory
I U 4t

Prescott Sand & Gravel
Ph. 4012W  or *4> excavating. Tractor

18«?
Ca r ie v

t l — Male Help
k O Y (not In school) wanted to work 

In M yrt’s Laundry, ateady work 
fo r th* right boy. Must ha pleasant. 
A lso woment to work In laundry. 
No y > n a  palla; «Ol N. Sloan.

i L K f t f . '
»ie* Help

"W S L l  o R ö Ö M d jr  
MAW W IT H  C AR  t e

W -

Can an toy Immediate attractive earn- 
Inga in thin dignified career in fine 
a ll*— — * * "- - •ver on liberal percentage plan.

>  1 1 — “ —  —  ----------------------
sing.
No delivery, collecting or canvas. 

'  ............... t ío-46. Nationally advar- 
Plata training at our ex- 

. It« g iving full detail, of 
your personal background and phone 
number to K. D. Btrite. Empire 

Corporation. Newark, New

ig. A ge JO-4 
ied. Complete 
nse. W rite ■

C raft»
York.

k* A N T ED axperiancad, eeematresa to

Pester

hand made baby coat. Must 
Cell tn person at 145 W

' k A N Ï I^ D  lady to car* for child íñ 
my home. One half day

-----------  ~  - - - . .  I»h week day, 
1*64. t i l lJ all day Saturday

N. Btsrhwaatbcr.

& Female Help

■  d A h T E R  'BASfft A^anÀVFTL 
Drive-way and Concrete gra\^M 

■oil tractor work. Call 1175.

42— Building Materiel
a n p

including
L. Walton ror good lumber, 

id elding, i 
Ph »002FJ

________ _ flooring an,
mila» teat o f Pampa I

44 llectric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC _
Cgtryttay *  Appitwc. ii* w roajar 78— Grocerls« ft Meet*
45— VeneHen Blind* _  IDEAL FOOD STORES

CUSTOM M AD E _  Bhop and Save Rvery Day
Pampa Tent & Awning Co. Zl ^ ----------------------

121 E* Brown Phone 1112 " ■ ----M o r s e l
51— Nurteiry

70— Mitcelleweem____ ________
IKkRSK Shoeing and R lack «n it  hlnip— 

W. C. Havens, 501 l«2. Tyng St.
T a r  v a u u n »

PAM PA T E N T  A A W N IN G  GO.
Phone 1112 _______^  321 E. Brown
1—H A L F  fel-'l) cnmiplete' $20.di, 1 

baby carriage WO. 1— tW *x tV ' W lM  
rock in Mleel frame $25.0u. 10 gals, 
black paint $15.00. All fn good con- 
dition. W. M. Stein. 108 W . Tuke.

SPR A Y  paint equipment for aale. In 
cludes 2 paint guns, 2 pfeasure 
tanks. 2 paint holders, all for $175 
See Sat. or Sunday 
lahoma. Phone 39W

in one »

,n kÄ
— i — — ggple. _ 1
DR R E N T one aide of duple: 
In. partly furnlahad or aU fi
ed. Permanent adulta. *0* E,

menta,
inbiit«,

FOR

•frigeratlon. Mi 
tm s .  GUleaple.

and br<

y  XK«-
lex cloae 
furnish- 

_ _  I Fran- 
P b .  1297#  Mamey Place. Ph. t*97.

N 2 r«M»m furnished apartment 
rent. <*lo»e In. Ph. 1363W —i f f

X. Russell. ^
gA d K M K N T  apartment for rent .Id  

couph', lurniaiied. See 411 H ill after
5 p.m._________  ■

FOR R E N T new 4 room unfurntehed 
apartment. 410 S :  Koae. Ph. 3358W. 

FOR R E N T nice large unfurnished 
3 room apartment. 201 E. Franc!«. 
PfMMie MTW.

large ur 
. 201 U.

!NT 3 room unfumlMhed__________________apart
ment. newly decorated. 1101 Charles
—Phone 2008J. _____________

bM A LL  2 room furnished apartment 
for rent. W ill take amall child. 

FURNISH ED  apertment for rant In 
W hite P eer. P. D. McBride, l^h. 11*.

97— Houses
F O lT R H N f in  Lefor.,- aim  T 

furnished apartment «,17,60 In 
at <S6 N. Christy, ~  --------

room 
nqulre

___________________ P h .U l lJ .
I'W O  room furnished house. Bills 

paid for rant to adult«, g miles southL__) adul__ .
Pampa. Call «T lW l,

LI Ilf 11.M  unfurnished mAhern house 
with bath for rent. 218 W . Craven. 

t  ROOM furnished hpu»es  Bill* paid 
Clean aClean and quite. Coubi» only." S25
N. Purvlance. Ph. IS lvW .___________

FOU R E N T  three room modern fur
nished house. «04 N. Davis.

R E N T  J room-modern furnlsli- 
Inqulre 428 Hughes. Ph.

FOR RENI 
ed house. 
1S44J._____
ROOM house modern, bills pall 

Aun,Isheil for rent. Inquire Toni 
*JS2Ç- on Miami H ighway. ______

at 1126 W. Ok-

FOR KE.VT 3 houHe.s—one 2 room, 
one 4 room and one 5 room with 
basement, all with bath and garage.
Phone 881.______________________

H P — O h  Proper»? («•*■•)__
It’s the H«Jme Buyer's Market 

Now! |
4 room modern ctoee In »47*«.,

;Mi? in o U  S*SJm b0" * '  • * " » *  *

teuble garage 
WOO With |17i* down,

J bedroom Jtome $2000 down.
«  room modern Wllltetun 8t. ttl.eod. 
N * 7 W  b*droo'n hom* Viaet Fisher
Three room modern furnished 12*60. 
Seven room modern, double garage, 

will take car on deal.
Lovely S room and tarage * « (00. 
Large 2 bedroom N. Faulkner »1160 

down. i
Five room modern E. Frederick MM0. 
FD e room and karaga. Fraser Add. 

IS500.
Lovely i  room N. Russell ,10.(00.
Lots, Acreage and Business

BO tt. lot on Hamilton It  I SO
ft. lo t on paving, Fraser Add 4*00. 

1* lot, W ilcox Add. 12oo0. good terma. 
Uood buy In email grocery store. WUl 

Invoice less 20 nercent
J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE

T1S N. Somerville Phone 1811

Tourist Court 16  units $21,000
Nice 6 room brick home.
S room furnished on Wilcox '3100.
 ̂ room modern Zimmer $3250.

I room houa« Zimmer 8t. 41600.
4 room ««ml-modern. 3 lot« $1*50 on 

Murphy.
3ne lot mix 1*5 feet.

ARNOLD REALTORS
Office Phone 758 ^Duncan Bl<^g

BOOTH and WESTON 
Phone 1398 Phone 2011J 

REAL ESTATE
Lovely 6 room house, Fraser Add. 

Fenced in back yard, will carry good 
loan. .

$ room brick, bath and half, large 
basement, double garage. 3 room 
apartment in rear N. Somerville.

Tourist court, 1 acre land, room for 
trailer court. Income between $700 
and $900 nAmth.

5 room house N. West, corner lot 
$6950.

(  room house Fraser Add. $1000 will 
handel.

6 room home on Sumner $6000.
Beautiful S bedroom on Charles.
$ room home on N. Russell, practically

new.
5 room house, 4 room rental, price re 

duced, close in. *
5 room house, brick. A -I condition.

T ö f t  CÖÖK 
900 N Gray Ph. 1037J 
Your Listings Appreciated 

CM

r

T me show you thlh .* room duplex 
It sure is nice $8400.

Other nice homes worth the money. 
"*ave some lots priced right.

C. Stark Rm 3 Duncan Bldg
Of. Ph. 220* Res. Ph. 3997W
FOR SALE  4 room modern houae7 

Tally Add. ton Chev. pickup. In
quire at 603 N. Faulkner or Ph.
I9 9 6 J _________________________________

FOR SA LE  by owner lovely 6 room 
home. 2 floor furnaces, hardwood 
floor*. Good Income In rear. Double

farage. A-one «condition. 909 E.
randi______ _________________________

MY equity in 6 room FH A home for 
sale. Only $1800 down. PossesHion 
w ith sale. Call 4081 J. 712 N. Wells 

2 BEDROO^f- frame B. Side Fraser 
Add. $10,500; Drug, Furniture, Gro
cery or Laundry, Business. Ph. 
946W.

72— Wanted to Buy
GUNS - GUNS - GUNS

We’ ll buy them at top cash prices.
Addington's Western Store

U * B. Cuyler________________Phone M l

73— Let'* Swop
tvTs" will trade tor 

on a new

ferator at 
oster. Phone 333

le tor your old ice 
General Electric Refri- 
Ogden-Johnson. 501 W

76 —Farm Product*
foo À U 8TR A  white hiylng 'hens for 

sale. Call Janies Feed Store. Ph. 
1677

77— Good Thing* to Eat
NICE FRYERS FOR SA LE  44c PE R  

LB. REDM AN D A H LIA  OAR- 
DEN8. »01 8. FAU LK N E R , PH. 467.

□ a r o
■  cxre.g children under the best. your child 

*07 E. Bros
__- n w _________
53— Refri géra tor Service

„  —  Jrownlng, day or night.
Mrs. Lowry. Phone S908W.

NEW  and used Electric Refrigeratore. 
Joe Hawkins Refrigeration Servie«. 
Phone 554. >40 Alcock,

54— Pro fess io n a l Serv ice

98— Trailer Houses
SAVB over $1000 (one thousand), buy 

a practically new 1948 beautiful 
house trailer. See at 1140 8. Hobart.

CHICAGO Streamlite Trailer houae, 
27 ft. length, for sale, accommodate* 
4. Priced to «ell quickly. See at 

. Skellytown. Texas. Just south of
Gulf Station.________________ ’

101— Butine»» Properties
FOR RIO NT or lease, cafe fully equip- 

ped Inquire Tom ’s Place on Miami
Highway.

For Lease offices in 
new brick building to 
be constructed. See J. 
E. Rice or Ph. 1831.

110— City Property

E. W. CABE
R K A L  E S TA TE

FOR RALE small 
Shetland pony, new 
bridle. R. C. Me“  
west on pavement from Lefois.

-------------—------ —- Any kind of home you might want2 ypfir old gantlv (lon) |700 aown on op.
Had<.1,Ie a,.\‘ Farinai ranches, lots, income prop- 

2̂ L ê°rnl » J ±  mi,a erty to suit any buyer.

82— 1Cottle & Hogs
H O LSTE IN  cows and heTfera.

R ^ f t R I E N C Ïb  in all kinds o T  
tlcel nuralng. Call J418J.

61 — Fu rn itu re
FOR BALE Divan (make« bed) 

matching chair, also 2 occasional 
for r **«ctroIux 

flllToo See a fter 6 p.m
southwest Of Pampa oft ___ _____
highway. K. O. Barrett Lease 10. it.

.7 miles 
Amarillo

Da via.

ITT-iLiABÌgÉ fountain help wanted 
once. A pply in person Perkin« Drug.

B a n d w r i t e r S W a n Y S I )  h Kr -
V IC K  *1$ Osborne Ave., Tampa,

19— Businett Opportunity
A  Good Business----

in Pampa for sale. Handling 
Nationally advertised mer
chandise. Reason for selling, 
illness.

J. B. H ILBQN
Real Estate
Phone 393QW 

317 N. Starkweather 
« * 2 - W e f « l .  R e p e lr

DÔN^Ÿ let incorrect time spoil vour 
!*• school day. Let Budd;
repair your clock. Ph.

►oil yei

•ItB "

's Cosmetics, PH. 497R
J p l  -

O T T

1

kotoro Water Well Service—-tsnucke- Phone*732) 
led. Building Contractor

MR*. YA'A TE S  g ive* eoft curte» per
ite ttagf r t o e o t  bave to be 
. v e r t- A e y  ^ l W .  S l l _ _________

F E. Dyer, Painting - Papering

, »  lî G Ô ^ ^ Æ !Â b iâ '
Lovell's Floor Sondina

'  -

3LE  the new Frlgldalre Horae Frees- 
ers. Complete line of Home Freezer 
supplies Containera. Bags. Foil, 
etc. Bert A. Howell, Phone 152.__

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
Owner mnat vacate by Friday night. 

F iigldalre $50: Gas Rungs $2'»: D i
nette Suite $25; 2 bedroom suits. 11 v- 
In groom suite and miscellHneous.

_ 8e# » f te r  7:3i p.m. at 637 N. Banks.
F I> )R E N O E  tabletop white enamel 

gas range for sale $32.60. See hi 
Young’s Mattress Factory, l i t  
Hobart.______________

and springers, any amount. 
Lipps, Enid, Okla. Phone

fresh 
Herb 

$282 Col-

83— Pet*
SIAMESE kittens, Kngllsb blood-lines 

house broken, $10.00. .Mrs. T. R. 
Allison, Box 205, flpea rm an, Texas. 

REGISTERED setter bird dog im-

^rted from Italy, cost $300, selling 
• half price. 909 E. Campbell after 

8:30 ‘n tne afternoon.

erty to suit any buyer.
Phon« 1046W______  42$ Crest It .
3 HKD&ÓOM house $1000 cash and as 

slime Gl 4 percent loan. Immediati 
possession. < K . Ward. Ph. 579.

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 388 or 52
J. B. HILBUN
H E A L  E S T A T E  

5 room house, 4 room rental, close In, 
corner lot on E. Browning.

5 room house with garage apt. on E 
Albert.

One city block in Alanreed.
Phone 8930W  317 N. Starkweather 

NO SU ND AY A PPO IN TM E N TS
FOR SALE  registered pointed pups.

National champion stock, see G. A.
Darling. Texas Co. Hurrah Lease.
Border highway or Doctor ,ioy Jim Arndt

K(»lt SALE registered female pointer J. W ADE DUN CAN , Realtor
1X fin mil's old $00. O. C. Coleman.

Res. Ph. 2056W

Skelllytown_________

85— Baby C h ick s

N.

McLaughlin's
NEW  A ND  USED 

FU R N ITU R E  FOR EVE RT ROOM 
Fhon»  SW* . 40S 8 Cuyler

FEEDS FOR EVERY NEED
Gray County Feed and Hatchery

654 W. Foster_____________ Phone 1161
87— Feed* and Seeds

For Merit Feeds, Ph
Jeme« Reed Store 522

7 6 7 r
100 bushela of Super Red 

need. Cleaned and treated. $2.16 per 
bushel. Eil \N . i- Ph. 3*40.

Coleman Furnaces
Install a floor furnace before 
the rush.
PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
MocDonald Plumb

su

M S I», te lee  end "Service"" r iv e  d«»n 
enetimtlon. Q. C. Cox. Phone

& Turn
Phone 678 
now only 
“ Sem-

_______  —  , ,  *414.

Economy Furniture Store
*1* W . Foster Phone 535

i  C H a H t e H t e ^ o r v - P h o n e  M 4 9

IteS » »ALSgCTlMFAlYY W*»« Of Pampa nit AmarilW. hlgb-
■ m  w / f c " »  *  W , n A * e  M. K i t e " "  a  K rr tu  W  *• B

GOOD USED 
MERCHANDISE

One washing machin« $39.50 
Another washing machine, 
$59.50.

Wardrobe trunk, good condi
tion $24.50.

Dne 5 piace dinnette suite 
$29 50.

One 4 piace blonda bedroom 
suite $69.50.

Ona 3 piece bedroom suite, 
$89.50

One 5 piece chrome dinnette 
suite $39.50.
Texas Furniture Co.

N ÏW I'C L A S 8 IfBBD 
GETS RESULTS

Pit. 312 - Dovfntown Pampa 
Real Estate - - Cattle 

43 Years In The Panhandle
White Deer Realty
W hite Deer Land Bldg. 

BEN G U ILL
g s y - J J / J . , 116 S, Cuyler
Farms, Ranches, C ity Property 
I. S. JAM ESO N  REAL ESTATE
Phone 1443 ' 209 N. Faulkner

Your L isting! Appreciated

C. H. M UN D Y, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph 2372
I*arge 5 room with rental, close in. 
6 room duplex cloae In $6000.
3 bedroom dost in $8900.
6 room with rental close in fSOOO.
3 room modern furnished to be moved 

$3000.
Beautiful 5 room near Senior high 

school. $12.500.
room modern on South Sido $1500 
down. *

3 eight room duplexes. 2 baths each, 
all close In.

Lovely 8 bedroom brick, close In 
Good Income property owner 'eaving, 

price reduced $10,500.
Grocery store, all fixtures and 

building, $8,000, invoice stock.
Lovely 5 room on hill $12,500.
4 room modern, 3 room rental $6000 
6 room modern In Lefors $3260.
Nice 5 room on the hill $1760 down.
8 room modern 100 ft. front, South 

Side $1000 down.
2 of the best down town business lots

$14,000.
»  room modern with 2 rental«, large lot 

Talley Add. $4250
4 room FH A  home $1500 down.
5 room modem, garage.
4 room modern, gaiugo, storm cellar 

$1650 dowh.
Apartment house close In, priced 

for quick Bale.
6 room modern, fenced In back yard 

N. Sumner $7000.
6 room South Side $3600—$1000 down.

Your Listings Appreciated
TW O  STORY HOME, near new hos- 
pftal, 4 bedrooms above, double gar- 
aga, consider trade in, phone 186XJ.

M. P. DOWNS 
REAL ESTATE - - LOANS

Large 6 room house, near Horace 
Mann School, partly fiiinishcd 
$6600.

A new 3 bedroom home, large cabi
nets and closets $0000.

Large 6 room home and garage, cor
ner lot $6000.

Ph. 1264 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
BEST B U Y ,IN TOW N 
6 room duplex, 4 room mod
ern house, double garage, 

was $9750, now $8500. 
Call 1831,______________________

FOR SALE  5 room hou««. xnntiie and 
furnished garage apartment. On 
pavement. Priced $6000. ( ’all 2448W.

BARGAIN S'
FOR TIIOHE WHO WISH TO HAVE

A Dom e  of t h e ir  o w n  - - -
5 room home on N. West Si. priced 

$6850.
Several 3 bedroom lioine*. I.rlrk and 

frame in norih part of town.
3 bedroom honn* \. Shiihm-i St. $8500.
2 HcctioiiR of gra.MM and farm land, 

good Improvementm near i ’ampa on 
pavement.

W E HAVE A VERY COMPLETE 
LIST  OF OUTSTANDING VALUES 
—4’( )M E IN  AND LE T  ITH H E LP 
YOU.
WE ( ’ AN SAVE YOU MONEY
STONE - THOMASSON

Rm. 212— Fraser Bldg. Phone 1766 
YOU K LISTINGS A PPRJXT ATE1) 

SE LL  your home thro' a Classified 
Ad. Cali 666 today.

110— City h y e aity (cosi.)
FARM SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

ON LY
a *  u rea . I I *  tn wheat, nelxnro In 

neater*. H  royalty m o t.  now It-aant 
tl. Sinclair, windmill and wntar t*nk 
only Improvement«. Thla (arm worth 
the money at IM  per acre with goad

I  bedroom home, attached garage, 
naw point. Houa* J1,  year« old. 
Special at *«790. good terma.

TOP 0  TEXAS  
REALTY & INSURANCE

Dunoen Building Phone 8C<
H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins

MMJ REALTORS ' 11 «9.1 
awl Mettee - Hen. In*. - Loan»

TH R K N  bedroom home for aal, by 
owner. Corner lot. Oarage and fen , 
eed back yard. Built leaa than one

Sear. W ill take cheapar houae on 
___eel. Call JMJW

FOR SALfc I  bedroom home T 'tu .ne 
lte e j a fter «  p-m.

W. H. HAWKINS. Real Estate
Phon« 1853 1309 Rham

Interior and 
2I18W. 405 N.

exterior
Christy.

4 Tl6 0 M modern converted army bar
racks home, concrete foundation 
*0x51. 
work.
Priced

FOft &Al.te CSR’  t f tA D F  S room mod 
ern home, large corner lot. double 
garage. Need la rger house. See at
n t  "W est W U ks._____

$6."»o will handle' ii room mocl-
ern bouse, bath,-large fenced lot. 
Price $*000. 528 N. Zimner. I'h.
S859W

HÖUM nuwJern house. 100 foot 
front for sale by oWner. 1030 South 
Sumner. ___________ __ ____

A REALTOR - - -
does not carry his office un 
der his hat. He is a man who 
possesses experience that en
ables him to render intelligent 
service to those who want to 
buy, sell >or lease. Read the 
realtors ads daily in this 
paper.

TTY
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I — Lot*
" T o t s ' I .A T S "— 'I . o t s  

> our choice of locations
Call 777 John I. Bradley

115— Out-of-Town Property
BORGER PROPERTY - - -
Two 50c adjoining bunlnehs lot«, large 

modern houae, yard, garage.
1 fully equipped aervice station, hy

draulic grease-rack. 2 wash rucka. 
Texaco Products. Located 100!»-1013 
South Main. !3orger, Texas Phone 
697W  or 2009.

116— Farm», Troctg, Ranches
F Ó l f SALK  * acres, houae, concrete 

storm cellar and out-huildings 
$2700. 735 N. Davis Vá block out of 
city.

117— Property to be Moved
FOR SALE to bo moved 4 room mod

ern house, completely furnished. 
Gulf Merten Lease. South of city. 
Phone 1665W 4. Jolin It. Shugart.

W . K. BIGHAM  AN DSO N S 
HOUSE MOVING

Local and Long
Lefors, T exas_____ Phs.________________
6 ROOM modern house. Can be moved 

3 miles north of Skellytown. In
quire Wrinkle Drug at Skellytown.

121

Distance
2511-4191-4171

WHILE AT THE FAIR 
TRADE

Your old car for a Personally Endorsed 
used car and start into Fall with greater 

ASSURANCE OF SAFETY
1941 Pontiac Sedan Coupe.
1940 Ford, R&H.
1948 Pontiac, Streamliner, R&H, hydrornatic drive. 
1947 Buick Special, good tires, R&H, sun visor, 29,000 
miles.
1941 Chevrolet, good tires, R&H.
1947 Oldsmobile R&H, white side wall tires.
1947 Ford 4 door sedan, heater, good tires.
1941 Special Buick, sedanette R&H.

G M.C. Chevrolet, International and Ford 
Pickups.

Tex Evans Buick Co.
. , 't

123 N. Gray Phone 123
SALESMEN

Clyde Jonas 'T. B. Goad

121—Automobile» (cont.)
¿’ AN HAN DUE MoT5r CO. 

Home of flood Used Gar»
120 8 Cuvier Phone 999

V  COLLUM
'  New and Uaed Cars

421 S. Cuyler _̂______Phone 315
FOR SALE good 1dSKI ChcvroleV car. 

new paint job $100. May be aeon at
2l(H> Alcock, ________________

194! UoNTlAC  for agio cheap. 315 N. 
Starkweather. Call after 5 p.m. Fh. 
1529 W. ______________

126— Motorcycle»
aW í io iu z ic d  

cycle» Bales ét ServiceIndian Motorcyi___
7S3 Rast Frederick Phone *179J

127— Accessories ______
C. C Matheny, Tire & Salvage
*1* V’ Fost.r Phon» 10*1

See It - - It haa evarythtng
THE NEW  1ÌI49 HETKKAD ■ ■
lie canpinR ntid V'licanlaing. all alaea 

CEN 'I'KAL T IR E  WORKS 
(07 W. Foftrr Phone 2410

-Automobile»
TQM ROSE

Truck Dept. Paint & Trim Shop
OUR 28th YEAR

19(0 Chevrolet HuMliitT«* i ’mine.
C. C. MEAD USED CAR LOT 
313 East Brown Ph. 3227

PAM PA USED CAR LOT 
301 N. Cuyler Phon* ItO

Aero«« from Jr. High 
Ï5 É  D ANIELS OARAOH 

W * buy, «eli and axehanxe ear*. 
11J E. Craven Phone 1*71

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
1917 FORD pan«»! for sal«' or trade 

for car of equal value, t ’ali 1996W.

Man's Friend Is 
Turning on Him

OI.NKY — (fP) — Man’s best 
iriond is turning on hint in this 
area. . .unintentionally, of course.

Jack Bishop, younp farmer near 
here, had finished dove hunting 
and headed for his car. Hia dog 
scrambled tn ahead of him, his 
paw» »truck the trigger of a 
loaded shotgun, and Bishop caught 
pellets in the fage, arm and leg

A  lew weekR ago 16-year-old 
John Schlittler of Graham was 
»hot when hi» dog elawed a «hot- 
gun that was leaning against a 
chair in the Schlittler home. John 
suffered severe arm injuries.

Cotton Pickers 
Are Recruited

TKM PLE — tm — An emara 
geney cotton picker recruitment 
committee has been fbrmed hare.

It has urged Tempi* employer« 
permit as many employes aa pos
sible to help harvest b ill county’»  
$10,000,000 cotton, crop -r- without 
jeopardizing the worker»’ chances 
of getting their regular Jobs back 
after the picking season 1» Over.

Schools in Temple have been 
urged to operate on l i m i t e d  
schedules so children may pick 
cotton. -«

But thus far there has .been 
no indication of employers letting 
employes off, nor of schools dis
missing early as a result ot the 
committee's plea.

Some county schools have been 
dismissing early for the last two 
weeks.

ARCHBISHOP DIRS
ATHENS — UP) " — Monsignor 

Chryssanthos, former Greek ortho, 
dox archbishop of Athens, died 
late last night of heart failure. Ha
was 67. ‘ " *

ABUNDANT ALUMINUM 
Aluminum is ths most abuih 

dant metal in the earth'» crust, 
but not until 1666 was It in» 
expensive enough to be used tot 
commercial purpose». ^

The width of' United States 
ships is determined 4by the Pen»' 
ams Canal, and the height by
the Brooklyn Bridge.

ü  a

INVASION OF A LB A N Y -T h c British wat Sloop, HMS Snipe, landed In Albany N Y  and not 
the i i o Z n  w ‘ ^ / n g lish  invadere The Snipe is the first British worshlp evcr Yo ^ i l  up
urne àii T . , . »u où0l.n J™  )  *  R*'d Coat!' tricd il nnd i-"l, d in «evolutionary days. This t me all went well, with thousands of spectators lining the banks o£ the Hudson to wutch the little 
. ship proceed on its goodwill tour.

They 11 Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hatlo

AGGRAVATIN'*** 
FOR OMBULS TO S E T  
HIS SUPERSONIC IN—. 
WITHOUT TAWIMS 
O FF A  DOOR-*

\ .

6 b  A F T E R  JOCKEYIN' 
AND JO CKEYIN ' HE 

« T S  TH E JA LO P Y  IN-/ 
BU T THEN HE HAS 
TO  T A K E  IT  O U T  
O N CE M O RE—

M *

*
’ «d

*V .J

A

“ BANANA" FLOAT —An amphlbiou* nencopter, designed for em ergency rescues, is demonstrated * 
by ,h* Coast Guard at Elizabeth City, N. J .  The isrge picture show s ho w  the specIsIly-Uuill * 
nylon float* era inflated, permitting the three-ton “Flying Banana" to set down easily ea the water
* * n ./ h<ki,uh0W ih!L •12"w,Mth* r * ° * l l  M d  ne* t|y »round the wheeU untU needed. The pitot pull»
»  cord which pop* th* float« open in »0 seconds for landing on water, Ice, snow, tundra or aw am pj *

V «
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Whooping Cough'—CoxFROM NINE TO FIVE By Jo FUcIiar

f

L O S T /
7 ivo  Dec/AH A t
po/urs. PteAse

P£ 7U PV  TO MP. 
D/a/r A u D / ro p

/■:

/ o& ssM e,X

r

Aged Couple 
Given Air 
Trip Home

Can you imagine! That new elevator operator let me 
o f f  on another floor and I ’ve been loafing two hours 

for the wrong firm!

Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
Said Cause for Scarcity of Deer

B y  H l l ,  HOYI.K ¡tine, mixing with hi» cow«, and
INLET, N r. — (/»•> - -  O u .sk lo o k in g  for food. They 'r«  not in

that old Louisiana Purchase K x- j ,*"J wood*. Some of ’em even go 
position hell out in St, Louis, (tight into the city, they’re so 
Mo., way back in 1904! ( hungry.

Here— 4S years later- i t ’s caus-j ’ ’The farmer want« to get rid 
tng a acan tty of wild deer in the■ of them. They’re a nuisance. And 
Central Adirondack Mountains. , he doesn't want hunters climbing 

~  So say, Gerald •Kenweli, 82. the hlH bHrb W1" ’ ' «n ee »  to shoot at 
-Best woodsman hereabouts. Th is j ' l('<r ln hl® Pasture. I t ' »  too hard 
la  hi» reasoning: i on bls cows

"Some of our guides went out " Ami the hunters don't like it 
-to the St. Louis fair. They saw e,ther “  ,sn't «porting.”
Borne heavers on exhitiition. Ix>ok-f Kenweli thinks the deer would 
•d  real cute, so they brought a '«turn lo the woods if the "con- 
pair  back and turned them loose, ««rvation fellows’ ’ would spend 
Then somebody put out s o m e ab' " ,t S65" ° (l ” y « ar to »tock their 
Uj0re •» winter quarter« with food- a frac-

Protected for years by a closed!,lon ,he »mount sportsmen 
hunting season and with few nat > ! H'n<1 for hunting license» alone 
Ural enemies to catch them, the' 
beaver throve like rabbits. And 
Dow, Kenweli says, they’ve got
nature out of balance. T _ f - _  _____ ! _____

“ The beaver killed Ihc natural 1 O  V 3 0  V e O I T i p i n g  
Winter quarters for the deer, | Between .V) and 100 Explorer 
leaving the deer nothing to eat. ¡Scouts from the Adobe W a l l a  

“ And they’re destroying t t ie  ¡Area Council will leave tonight 
trout, too. The trout enn't get (for Lake McClellan, where they 
paet the dams lo spawn, and the will sphnd Saturday, 
water in the ponds heat up in The Scouts will do their own 
the eun, and the trout can't stand cooking except for the Saturday 
that either.”  jnight meal when they will be

Kenwall hold» that the fitter, j served a barbecue supper. Com- 
*1*0 Increasing rapidly, is an equal ¡petitive events and completing Ex
threat to the fisherman's fun. jplorer Scout requirement» will

AUSTIN — Now is the time 
to have your baby protected from 
whooping cough, Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, state health officer, says. I 

The Texas State Department of 
Health recommends that vaccina-1 
tion against this disease be ad
ministered at three months of 
age with a booster dose of vac
cine when the baby la two years, ,
old. There la many a c h i l d !  BATON ROUGE, La. — OP) — 
whose life could have been saved;An aged Florida couple who say 
If he had been Immunized m they walked here from Dallas
Infancy Dr. Cox said. ioared out of Baton Rouge yes-

’ ’Whooping cough first m a «  11 f " *  “ T **™
querades aa an ordinary cold, \ , _
with running nose and e y  e «. j Th* c°uple, George F. Hunter, 
followed by a slight cough,”  he;80- and,hi* T8-year-old wife stag- 
said These symptoms develop - K*red *n*° Baton Rouge three 
about one to 14 days after ex- day8 ago.
posure. Then in about another i- D. B. Fontaine, Eastern Air-
week the cough develops into lines station manager here and
a series of continued attacks, in *ik other Eastern employes chip- 
an effort to expel the trouble- ped in to pay the Hunters’ fare 
some mucuous An attempt to home.
breathe during the choking spell Hunter and his wife, who live 
produces the characteristic whoop- at Big Towhead I s l a n d  near 
ing sound. In mild cases it m ay, Apalachicola, Fla., were poorly 
be absent. The whooping stage dressed when they arrived here 
lasts four to six weeks and may| He said they had " w a l k e d  
then take another two or three .every inch of the way” from 
weeks to decline gradually. ¡Dallas, more than 400 miles away.

“ Here ars some facts a b o u t j T h e y  were taken in by Mrs. 
whooping cough: ¡Cam e Mae King who fed and)

The disease starts like a com-! •odKe<1 them and called in the | 
man cold, one to 14 days after; Salvation Army. The charitable j  
exposure. In about another w eek agency offered to pay their bus j 
the cough develops and t h e ' ., *l°/ne’'
whooping usually begins. . 'J* heard about it Wednesday I

It is one of the communicable nlf>ht, Fontaine said, “and the
diseases children often catch at 
school. After a child has reached 
the age of five, fatalities occur 
less frequently. Children m a y

seven of us decided to put up | 
the money for thdir fare.”

Hunter told a reporter Tuesday , 
that he had gone to Dallas for !leOO II V U e ll VIJ • VA4144U4 V4t *44 4* J |

carry this disease home to babies. ^ ea,t™en,t, an abdominal injury j 
Most important of all is to *u“ *

see that infants ar» vaccinated 
against whooping cough, for most 
deaths occur among children leas 
than one year o f age.

STOCKS
NEW  YORK STOCKS 

(By Th« Associated Pros«)
(Thursday. Sept. 29)

26%27>
5%

63%

Explorer Scouts

“ An otter catches and eats about 
two pounds of fish a day, and 
fifty of them will get rid of a 
lot of fine trogt ”

“ They say there’s more deer- 
now than tilery ever was. And 
that's trua. But where are the 
deer? Down in some farm er ’«  pas-

be on the agenda Saturday. Dick 
Rust, council Explor-er chairman, 
said.

Following the barbecue an in
vestiture ceremony will be held.

Bungalow house* originated In 
India.

67VÎ

Anaconda Cop 30 
Atch TAtHF . . 34 
A vco M f*  •
Helh Steel .. 64
«’hrysler Corp 84 
l 'ont Motors... 7 
('ont Oil I>el.. 16 
('urtiHM Wri..  26 
Freeport Sulph 6 
Cen Klee . . . .  84 
(Jen Motor«.. 107 
Goodrich I I F . . 15 
C rev hound i ’or 136
(Juif Oil .......  11
Houston Oil . .  8 
lut Harv . . . .  36 
Kan City South 26 
I^orkheed Aire 26
MUT ............  6
Mon iff Ward.. 17 
National Gyp 36 
No Am Avia .. 49
Ohio (HI ......... 18
l ’ackard Motor 106 
Pan Am Airw 46 
Panhandle PR  36 
Penney JC . . . .  6 
Phillips Pet .. 10 
Plymouth OH.. 21
Pure Oil ____  16
Radio Corp A  274 12^ 
Republic Steel 46 
Sear« Roebuck 29 
Sinclair Oil.. . I t  
Socony V a c .. 79
Southern Pac 101 
Stand Oil Cal 20 
Stand OH Ind 39 
Stand Oll NJ 40
Hun Oil .........  2
Texan Co . . . .  I t  
Tex Gulf Prod ft 
Tex Gulf Bui .. I  
Tex Pac C AO  I I  
Tide Wat A  Oil 1«
IJ8 Rubber .. »
US Steel . . . .  14 
W e it  Un Te l A 8 
Wool worth F W  18

at the Veterans Administration 
hospital. When their money ran I 
out, he said, they started hitch- I 
hiking, but drew "terrible, ter
rible jeering”  instead of lifts from 
motorists.

“ The old man said he had been 
in a spad (plane) during the 
first world war," FdBfhinr said, 
"but I  don’t believe Mrs. Hunter j 
had ever been close to a plane 
before.”

37%
•13',
63%

20V,

8%

P

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Grover Grimes and Lorena 
Mae Dameron.

Howard Qualls a n d  Carrie 
Lafferty.

REALTY TRANSFERS
L. L. Sone and wife to 

Kenneth W. Baumgardner and 
wife; Lot 4, Block 8, Buckler- 
Wilks..

B. L. Stokes to A. M. Fuqua; 
part of Section 6, Block 23, 
H&GN Railroad Surveys, Gray.

M. L. McWhorter and wife 
to G. N. Suttle and wife; Lot 
4, Block 28, Fraser.

Christmas is not a legal holi
day in Kansas.

The INSURANCE Mea

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobil«, Compensation, Fire 

and Liability ■ Insurance 
U t W. Klngsmlll Phon* 1044

f T  * U f f T T Ä

S E E  T H E

H O L L Y W O O D

HELL 
DRIVERS

TOP O'TEXAS FAIR
R E C R E A T I O N  P A R K  

S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1

Dodge Cars Used Exclusively
FOR PRECISION DRIVING DEMONSTRATIONS

T H E N  S E E  
Y O U R  L O C A L  

DODÍg e  & P L Y M O U T H  
D E A L E R

PURSLEY MOTORS
F rfr. Further Proof that Dodge Ranke Fired in the Medium Price Field 

IDS N. Ballard , , ') Phone 113

I J

9  H •

Continu«
Tin

Levine's 
Shop Sat.

#  Ladies' New 
Fall Dresses

' * ■ ’ »
. JA- -.4  Zem

Ladies' All-Wool
tyles* for all ages. Style» 

for all size». Satin», taf
feta », gabardine«, faille», 
fro«tpolnt» and woolen». One 
and two piece »tyle«—tall 
ored and dressy style». Solid 
colors, plaids, combinations. 
Each dress sells lor as much 
as $X.»(r elsewhere.

Special for Levin « Days

4 gore flare back 
Barrymore collarT y.t'. - ^

Slash pockets 
Turn-back cuffs 

A ll wool plaid zip out

7L
for ........ *11 shell

SPECIAL FÖR 
LEVINE D AYS

LAD IES ' N YLO N  
15-GAUGE—20-DENIER

H O S E
ItesJ fall shades — worth 
$1.85 l (  perfect.
Special for Irv ine Days

Ladies' Uniforms
Sizes 12-44. Reg. (*4  Qfl 
$2.98 values. Specialit I  ufl 
for Levine Day»

OVERNIGHT KITS
Perfect for weekend* and short trip*. Reg. 
$1.98.

SPECIAL FOR LEVINE DAYS

*1
plus tax

LAD IES ' COTTON

HOUSE DRESSES
Many styles to choose from - 
—solid colors, prints. Sizes 
12 44. Reg. $1.7» values.

Special for Levine Days

MEN'S OVERALLS
Heavy 8-oz. blue denim. Sanforized, 
full cut. reinforced at strain points. 
Regular $2.49 values.

Never sold 

below $27.50

SIZES 

10 TO 18

All-Wool Coats for 
Ladies and Misses
Tans, greys, beiges, maroons, * 
greens, coverts, meltons, yarn 
dyes, tweeds, Sizes 10-40. Reg.
$20.00 values.

SPECIAL FOR LEVINE DAYS

LAD IES ' 100% WOOL

S W E A T E R S
Solid colors, stripes, novel
ties. Your rholce of green, 
blue, red, pink, maize, navy 
and others. Reg. values to 
$2.98.

SPECIAL FOR LEVINE D AYS

LAD IES ' RAYO N

KNIT GOWNS
I.ace trim, colors of blue, 
pink, maize, green and 
white. Strictly first quality.
Keg. $1.29 values.

SPECIAL FOR LE V ltfE  D AYS

l TVj

-

'&%p* Í

/
First 
Tim* -

I V a t  this
I l o w

FAMOUS

Textron Blankets
Large sime 72”  z  M " 
beds. Choose frees gl 
or rose. Complete with 
trol an “
Never sold

*29.98 Ley-Aw ay

N E W  F A L L

SPECIAL FOR 
LEVINE DAYS

MEN'S LEATHER WORK
SH O

Sturdily built for rough 
wear. Rubber sole. Reg. 
i.t.00 cables.

' Special for Levine Daya

Make your owe coats, salta, 
dresses. Coverts, tweeds, 
gabardines. Jerseys hi stripes, 
colors, plaids and checks. All M la. 
wide. Reg. velues le  4MB yd.

U,
SPECIAL

FOR

LEVINE

DAYS

(I

f _
1 J

MEN’S CORDUROY

P A N T S
Models for work or dress—navy, green, tan. grey Special for Levine 
and blue. .All slses. Days

MEN'S ARMY TWILL
KHAKI SUITS

BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS
Ixmg «leeve flannels, broadcMha, 
in plaids, stripes and check». Sea 
Full cot. Sizes «  to U . Reg. value«.
Special for Levine Days

(Downstair» Stem )

Men's Loafers
For drem, lor school or tor play. 
Reg. $8.»8 values.

Special lor 

Levine Daya
r

Sanforized, full cut. vat dyed, reinforced at strain 
points. Good weight for the coming chilly

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY

a
PANTS
*2.49

SHIRTS
*2.29

l

I

J P E C IA
LEVINE

ECIAL FOR 
D AYS STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY •  TO 8i SAT. •  TO •

Ä  S V


